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BIDDEFORD, SACO AND BOSTON! 
tall AIT 
Th* fin* \ I Pn»p«Her "ENTER- 
i'KISb" mVto b«r Aral trip to 
Uoalou Hiiii'H.r *»«tiiua im« 
Ri0t7l.tR DATS DXTtL VPRTHKR *OT1CR. 
From Rl<tUfuri| k I From ll.xtun, 
Tue»U>a \ FrtUj*. I M 4 Thur»IV 
For frright or p««a*c« to Boaton, it prrvnl, 
»l>l>ly on board to Capt. F. W. LvaMtt, at 1*1. 
kill Wharf. 
For frviijht or In S»c<» or VnMrfonl, 
*l>|ily lo c»j.t. Crwckor, Agfat, Diiterj ffhirf, 
II mIoR. 
Will l«k« (Mtx-n^rs lo <u»l from tl.e Pool on 
brr rrrular tri|x. 
I». I.UforJ. July llth. IWM. 39 
roitri. i\u nn v. v. 
Steamship_ Company! j 
SKMWWKRNLY LIXK. 
Tli* •|>UnUI«l *n.1 fMt 
nirla*. II 
»(iar««Ui «'•»!. **. W. «**•- 
will until rurtl.»r wIIm ruu 
ft* Til 1 In v « 
Lritr llrnwn'a Wharf. !*i>rtl%n<1.arary W*.ln*i 
iltr nn-l Hit unlay. «l 4 o'al.K-fc P.M., «■«! Imm 
1'itr Ji KtH Klrar. f«il nf M«rka(S Saw Vurk, 
#»MV M»i|a««<U)r %n<t "Ulanta) ,at I o'clock P. 
M 
Th««« immIi ara KM «|i wild Ha* »*««■■■•• 
•latum* r<i|i»UMii(«ra, making this lha in oat 
• P#«<ly tale «n tmahrUkU ruuia for IrtMliri 
•wiartii >•» Vurk *ft«l Mama 
in ni»u Hwa, Cabla (tuup, 
|UV Meal* at Ira. 
UimhI« fiirw«r<l«t by thla lift* to a»«! fruia Hon 
traftt '^ua'MMi, iUnfur. lUlh, Aa;u<U, Kaatport 
■nil 81 John. 
!Hil|i|iar> ata rtqaMM In aaail Uitlr Fttlthl In 
(ha Maainar* t« rarljf a* 3 P. M. oi tba Jay thai 
Ibn Imm Portland 
Kit Pr«l£ht or i'»«aa<a apply to 
KUKHY 4 MX, llpiai'i Wharl. Portland. 
J K. WIKH. Kl-ir 3* Kaal Hirer, N.W Vurk. 
Portland, Hay 19, IMM. 4* 
^IntutN lor Portland. 
\*oTI('R Ckaai* mf Tlaa*. <>n and 
alltr 
U!IM>\V,Ri,iiI. IiUN. |iw at»«ia*>* |tir Port- 
land will la<>* tat ul imlia Mh«rf. Itwaton, al 
PlVho'olnfk in>lu«l nf t>r»a. 
^ t^*l*u»iil«r*ly ftal*ht 
r««alv»l afUr 4 atlutk 
{yskipftra •rikaltkl alll plraaa nolle* lit* 
aU .*» ho«r. an I no et«*pl>o >a «an !»• in ad a aa 
|irotup'u«« in Miliajof loa •l«*<a»r«U aa««*««ry 
M AM VIM Af»al. 
rnre Krducrd lo Boaton. 
BUMMER ARRAHQKMEHTi 
1 *NTI1. Airlkrr Mio» IK« MxiMn 
of ik* fuft 
L UikI m«w IVktl » oiu|>au) will run M fol 
Lr«r« Atlnalio WHrnf f»r ll»«U« »»«ry 
(>un<U> • 117 
far* In C*M» $1 M 
jlMk I ift) 
Pockic* TtokvU to of Um A;tuu At 
rv<luc*»J 




The Lnifi Fanhton* !\ 
MRS. K. La GARDE 
HAS efww4 
mrm 4i*» « h*nry I^h, « 
ik« r«it c—iim i <w> iwnmw 
RICH MILLINERY AND FINCT 
QOOD8, BUCK AS 
Telrcts, Flowers, Feathen, Laces, 
RIBtOat. SILKS. 
iI M*k (mltitMM h I In rUa 
The iATfiit and sort FuhionabU Houm 
In ■■■>!■ —4 »*• I 
rimg km mm rfpM ■ 
lf«w Run *>4 New 
fcMktoyen. MM. 
DRY GOODS, Ac. 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
N'o. 10 Main Street, 
(C«Uf Block) 
FACTORY ISLA.1D, HiCO, 
»r» m* «p«ning » no* «o 1 w«U MlveWl (took ol 
DRY GOODS! 
Ad*pte<1 to T»wn »!*l I'mMfir Trv'« »n<l of th« 
Ut«U t») 1m, evA»Utla* 9i a full lit.* of 
BROWN & BL'C'D COTTONS, 
DENIMS, 
Stirling Stripes, Tickings, aid 
TABLE LINEN! 
ta great ftiltl;. Alao, a fall line of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Yard Wide \lpnrrm, Thtbrta, 
Lfogrwi, Cuburp, 
AO Wool Plaids, all Waal Delaines, Sc., 
which «• shall tell at the lowed ca«h price*. 
Bemember, No. 16 Main Street, 
(Calef ni, k). 
H. n. row, 
8MO, Sept. L A. fOtM. 
in: v faOOD*. 
Emery «St Company 
■rr »>>r I-.* * lirt» *uJ lUnrtin lot of 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
at] >4 which wilt he *41 at the eaah price*. 
Clraw rail aarf riawla* briar* p«r« 
fkaalaf, 
KMKUY .% CO., M«k 101 M»ln 8c, 
3 J (I'utna Blurk) M*. 
Carpetings, Carpetings. 




JLotreitt Boston Price* ! 
—A?— 
F. A. Dnv'H,-City Building:. 




Hone Odicc, 69 Liberty St., H. T. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $ 2.000.000. 
tPKCIAL PKATCRCH. 
3? re in i u in s Lower 
tfMka lk«( fWp>l hy m; ottor IV ll Ik* nrtl 
Losses paid in 30 clays 
•Aar Out Mln Hal af JhU. 
l/TSf plan of Uki« «.<a»p»ny, *>••(>« rntinrty a»w—Uut 
af a Stuck I'dtmj Haalf to til, wUattor la 
Kind la attor CoaipanW* or M. 
Tho undersigned, having boon 
appointed to represent this Compa- 
ny, as Agent for tho Stato of Maino, 
wish to sucuro tho services of 
k FEW MORE 
GOOD AND 
RELIABLE MEN, 
to act an Agents* in tho First Con- 
gressional District, to whom liber- 
al inducements will bo offered, and 
the bent of references required. 
Preference in all cases will bo given 
to those having had experience as 
solicitors. 
None but strictly first-class lives 
are insured by this Company. 
Address, 
E. H. C. HOOPERJ 
THOMAS QQINBY, 
On. Act's Uxivkmal Lun Im. Co., 
BtAdalbcd, M*. 
(Mr i, ims a 
MEDICAL. 
Aoc4 OB Mauiolu — The prettieattMnr the 
I a wee teat thine," and the mo»t *: U for the lea»t 
m»ney. It or*re«m*a th* odor ol per>plrall«n i 
» • an 1 add* delicacy to the skint lea delight- 
ful perfome i >11 • >« baadaebe »u I infUunnitlon, 
and Is a neeaaaary companion In tha atck room, In 
lha nu'w"' anl upon the Millet aldeboard. It 
can b* obtained er»r> where at on* dollar per bot- 
II*. 
HwratwasMprlag \V« Mr. aold by all OrurjIiU. 
8 T -IW.-X —The amount of Plantatlea Bit- 
tor* Mild In om year U anmewhat atartlla* They 
would III Br"«dwar all fWt high from the Park to 
4th street. Drake'* raanuta'ory U one ol th« In- 
atllullon< of Now York. It la aald that Drake 
painted all the r<*k« In the Ka»tern StaUa with hla 
e»t.*li«llo-H. T —1«60 — X "and than got tba old 
tcrnnay UrUlalora to paa* a law "preventing dlt> 
figuring the face of n«ture." wh'eh <lr»« him a an- 
nopuly. We do not know how thla la, bat we do 
knoe the Plaotatloa Bitter* bull aa no other ar- 
tlele ever did. They are uwd hy all oiaaeaa of the 
community, and ar* death on Dr»p»p«l%—oertaln. 
Thejr ar* very Invigorating when languid and weak. 
n.t a great api»etli*r. 
8ARAT MlASl'linU WATER^old by all Drugglita 
**ln liftlntf th» keltle from Ihe Are I eealded mv- 
••If T'fv »a»»rrU — on* hand alm<»t to a eriup 
Tim »i« inhMMhll • • • Mf rm 
Mntment ralleeert the |>aln almo.t Imme- 
diately. Il he«led rapidly, and lefl rtrjr llUle 
MAP. 
Cham. Foaraa, 4*) Droad 8t, Phlleda 
1 
Thie I* inertly t Mnple of shut the MuiUnr 
Lin'inent will do. It la laealuahlelu all caaaa of 
Woundk. ewelllage, apraln*. nil, brul*ea. aparin*. 
•la .either upon man or hdaat. 
rr»«re if C.>«I nlar.'rlU None la c*nnlne un- 
let* wrapped In line aieeUplale enpttrlniri. brer- 
In* the *1/nature of U W. Wenl'irook. Chemlut, kml 
Uie eni«(« itamp of 1>(ma> IIaroib k Co.,New 
Y»rll. 
hARATOOASIMUNU WATKR,aold by all Drnggleta 
All who value • boaullftil head of hair, and It* 
preeorvatloa from nretna'ure baldnea* and turning 
rrar, will not Dill to aaa Ly»na* oeleliratod Ka 
tnairon. It nakae the hair rteh eofl aad (loHy, 
eradicate* dandruff and ceneee the lidlr to grow 
with luxuriant beautv. H la aold everywhere. 
H. TIIOMAH LVO.N, Iheml.t. N. V. 
8A It ATI Hi A 8PH1NU WATKR.euld by all Druggieta 
What Did It?—A youne lad v,returning U> her 
enuulry home aflrr a eojourn of a lew luontlia In 
New York, waa hardly reoognlttd hy her frlenda. 
In plaee of a ruatlo, flu»hed laoe. *he had a eon, 
ruby completion, of alwoet taarble aiamdlioew 
and InaU-ad of *i, abe really appeared but 17. »*he 
told tliria plainly ahe ueed llagatra Ma;nnlla 
Italoi. mi l wiu'd not be without It. Any lady can 
Improve her peraunal apoearanoe eery muob by 
utinx thl» article. It can be ordered of any drug* 
Kl't lor only Meeata. 
HARATOtiAHPRINU WATER,»<>ld hy all Dronlat* 
Ilelmstreet's Inimitable Hair Coloring has been 
steadily growing l» favor for over twenty years 
It aets upon Ilia absorbents at tli« roots of tlie 
hair.Hi cbenies It to lie original Oolor bv <1*— 
ir«-e«. AH ln«t*ntane«as dyes dtaden and fnlure 
the hair. Helinstreet'sit *e/ n 4nt, l>ut I* certiln 
In Its results, promotes Its growth, and I* * be»u 
tirui 11 m l»nr*si.<io. 1 *rioo oo cents sn>. fl uu. 
HoM by kit dealers. 
8ARATOUA8PIUNU WATER.«<>U by all Druggists 
LrniTa Kit*act or PrmJ amaica (limaa-fi.r 
lt.dUe>|lon. Ntuvi. Heartburn, Hick llesdat-he 
Cholera Morbus, Ac..where a warmlng.genlal stlm- 
ulant I* reqalred. In careful preparation and 
entire parity makes It a ehaap and reliablearllole 
forcullnary purposes. Hold every where, at kicts. 
per *>ottle 






AT F. A. DAY'S, 
3* Noa. 163 and IU Main street 
SOMETHINC NEW 
FOR. OBNTS. 
THE GREATEST UPROVEIEXT 
ITU HiN IS 
GENT'S WEARING APPAREL. 
rnc TATK^T 
EL ASTIC_ PANTS! 
Tiller. PAXT8 are 
mvU wllK.^1 Hotlm or hut loo 
holee, aivl 1» re*Uy the rrr<t-»t Improvement ever 
nu.le M cent'* wearing apparel. Miaptirit/, utility, dura 
btlity. praetioehilliy, ea«e, ruenf ft, coavCMewee and root 
B»«i <rtMe are canNiml. 
XT ll»ving t»u(hl the right tc manufacture pants with 
the |Mteiit Allarhtnenl, we »re »«• »n|.| vn.< in»r cu.t'.n- 
ere, as do uue Who see* and siaalnee thswi will de without 
t(XQ|. 
VIM. HILL, 
No. 100 Caten Bl'<k, 
33 IMM, Me. 
PORGT OILTIFOR PAINTING. 
Wo have received a larxe invoioe of P0R0Y 
01k. L'uht Color, ami rial rti>M art i'n- 
ruti*A*T smkll. • spleu<inl article tor paint- 
ing purposes, lor which a large taring can h* 
made. 
For sale by the callon or bartel by 
DUKGES9, FOItBES, A CO.. 
Manufacturer! ol LeaNaml Color*. 
3m4l HO (Vmmercial Street, Portland. Me. 
lUMXLWi & WEST 
Hare received twn aew store* never before offered 
In tills market. 
THE CRITERION! 
eannot be beat, for wood or eoaU 
THE DICTATOR! 
I* an attended fire hoa store fbr wood, which will 
supercede all other stoves of this ciaae In the mar 
het. Also, the MUiKK STOVES, and a good as- 
sortment of 
Stores ant Kitcben Faroisbin£ Goods. 
Mm. 113 *11A Mai. ftireet. 31 
BIDDEIuRD MARBLE WORKS. | 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(•rccaatoR i* ttili * curt 
TI/OCLt) rMMltllljr unnouM* lotlM elllicm of 
H Illi4«*it<lud vltltllr. UMU iMNMklM tlM 
oki itMd of Ad*a« M Co.,on Lla*nU ilmi, la ih* 
MttTl voU ot ik« Wul*bjr * 6a«rtilr Blue*. Air 
IH« MMMlMUr* of 
CRAVE STORES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE t COUNTER TOPS. | 
4c„ Sc., Ac. 
A.l»o S"*pS(OM0«iWr Tup*.PatiMl 8t0BM.SU>" I 
Linio**, Jke 
Wafk tfuiM »Uk iwUim ud dl(p*Uk, Md w»r 
r»»U4 u rWa nHikiUn. (Mm nIWM. 
MhMaftgd. IBM. Ttf 
A«MIIimi«| BomIjt 
T° »tWW »>« — '•* lw m ikm m, m \ 
At*. tm ttm Ul «fl 
vka tol la Uh wilw ha 1 
uaMUkiMkK Mr.atrnu, 
M V. ft. CWla ipM, a*M, Mala*. 
Particular Notice 
rro 80LD1BM. Ikwr vi.Jowt.aiMr CklMm m« 
1 par*■ to. Am Ml lo aqaailaa fcaaalj— ku 
|(Mi flMM «U m Um MkMrttar. 
M08HJ SHIRT. 
■ 14tmmi U. t. Cimm Jftnt. 
AGRICULTURAL ITEM8. 
It it intimated that those that can afford 
to hold wool till about April or May, will be 
remunerated. 
November is a good time to pick up 
tullen wood, or in fact to cut • supply for 
the coming year. 
Last Spring a man in New York sold 
$800 worth of Northern Spy apples from 
thirty trees. 
A Devonshire calf was strangled lately 
near Davenport, Iowa, by the shrinking of 
tli® rope around its neck during a severe 
rain. 
According to Professor Voelcker, a lean 
hog contains eighteen per cent, more wn- 
ter than a fat one; and other authorities 
state the difference on beef, &c., to l»e still 
greater; consequently fat meat is the cheap- 
est to l>uy. 
The following is raid to bo a ropy of n 
written notice (Misted in Showshurv, Eng 
land : " host or strnde from the subscriber 
a sheep all over white, one leg was black 
and half his body. All persons shall re 
caive Ave shillings to bring him. Ho wu* 
a she gute." 
Dr. Amhler, of Fauquier county Virginia, 
hns lieen furnished with one thousand 
sheep hy a citizen of New York, to be 
grazed on the Doctor's furtn for a term of 
years and then restored to the owner, or 
the like number accounted (or. The |mr- 
ties in the meantime divided equally Imi 
tween themselves the wool and increase of 
tilt* flock. 
A correspondent of the Detroit Rural, 
just returned through Pennsylvania, .Mary- 
land and Virginia, says ; M As a whole, 
however, I was quite disappointed in the 
apparent sterility and alisence of good cul- 
ture. I did not see, especially in Maryland 
or Virginia, a single Held but that looked 
worn and seedy." 
TIib ru**M flelda and the t.eaten paths 
Willi yellow leave* are drawn j 
The rioitli wind stirs mid Uie naked I it ©a 
With * ?ullen, tllful llliMMl. 
And eirth, In her inuurnlng vestment* clad 
Kr the dying year looks drear and rad. 
Mr. Tcgetmeir recently maintained lie- 
fore the London Entomological Society 
llint bees have no instinct in shaping their 
cells, as has lieen usually supposed, hot the 
form is the consequence of the law or 
property ot space; (lint of several circles 
of equal radii, six will just surround the 
seventh. Tho cell of the bee is invariably 
hemispherical at its commencement, and 
the section of a cell not in contact with 
another always cireulor. 
A modem threshing machine of the liesi 
class is operating by eight to ten horses and 
from ten to twelve men, and can thresh uud 
clean for market, per day, 400 bushels of 
wheal, 500 to (iOO of Imrley, and nil the 
oats cue limn can feed in, beside slacking 
the straw; yet many of tho grain raising 
farmers complain of the vexation, waste 
and hubbub of so great a force, uud arc ex- 
|ierimenting with smaller though slower 
and more simple machines. 
The Prario Farmer lately visited a sub 
scriher in the central part of Illinois who 
some years since, when corn was ten cents 
per bushel, put up hia crops into crib* 
right feet wide, thirty-two feet long and 
eight feet high. They were covered with 
a double roof, mado of lioarda, sixteen feel 
long. Over this rooin he had a floor for 
storage. When this ten cent corn went up 
to a dollar a bushel lie sold flflecn hundred 
bushels, the surplus of three crops. 
A li«iy sixteen yearn of age, residing 
near Mnrianna. Fla., this season has culti- 
vated tiflcen acres in com, and Ave acres iu 
cotton; has housed two hundred ami aev- 
eniy-two bushels of corn, and picked for 
the gin two anil a half Imlet ot cotton, 
With the usual I appliances tho crop wa» 
made hy himself. With com at f 1,.% and 
cotton at twenty-five cents (rather below 
than above the market price) his crop 
would yield $7I7.."M). 
The Pokmiir HtpqriLT or our Co>ti 
ir.tT. Agnuiz conn** to the coiiclusioii 
thnt tlio continent of North America wan nt 
one time rnvcred with ice a mile in thick 
uess. The proof ia that the course of the 
Allnghnny rnnge of mountains ia glneier- 
worn on the very top, except a ftrw point* 
which are ahore the level of the icy inns*. 
Mount Washington, for instance, ia over 
OOUO feet high, ami the rough, unpolished 
surface of its summit. just below the level 
of which glncicr-marks come to an end. 
tells us that it lift* its head alone aliove the 
desolate waste of iro and snow. In this re 
gion, then the thicknesa'of the sheet can- 
not have hecn much less than f»000 feet, 
and this ia in keeping with the aam* kind 
of evidence in other parts of the country; 
for, wherever the mountains are helow (J000 
Art, the ice seems to have passed directly 
over them, while the few peaks rising on 
the height are left untouched. 
The glacier, he argues, was God's great 
plow, and when the ice vanished from the 
land, it left it prr|Mred for the hand of the 
husbandman. The hart surf'ape of the 
rocks was ground to powder, the elements 
of the toil were mingled in fair proportions, 
gvmnita was earned into the lime regions, 
lime was mingled with the more arid and 
unproductive regions, and • aoil was pre- 
pared fit for the agricultural uses of mas- 
There are evidences all over the poplar 
regions to show that at one period the heat 
ol the tropics extended all over the globe. 
The ice period is suppoaed to be long sub- 
sequent to this. 
"Young man, do you believe in a future 
state ?" "In course 1 does; and what's 
mors, I intend to enter into it as soon as 
Betsey gets her things ready." "Go to, 
young man, go to." •'Gotwo?—if it wasn't 
for the law against bigamy, whip ma if I 
wouldn't go a dozen. But who supposed, 
deacon, that a man of your age would give 
such advice to • man just starting in lila!" 
far lh» UaUn k JcrarnftL 
00REESPQ5DEN0E. 
Mb. Editor: The Agricultural Depart- 
merit at Washington has a correspondent 
in every county of the Uuion, except 
portiona of the South, who reply to qne«> 
tiona forwarded from the Dnp't each month 
These questions embrace the condition of 
the growing cropa, the quantity and quali- 
ty ol those harvested—the number, con 
dition and price of domestic animals, Ac. 
The Monthly Reporta—a pamphlet of30 
to 40 |»ges—are baaed on theae county et- 
timntea. 
1 send you for publication a summary of 
the returns of live stock and crop* for 1800 
as compared wirh the census of I860, and 
also with the estimate* of 18(15 in the loyal 
Stales. 1 receive two copies of the l<e|>ort 
for distribution. 
Your*, II. O. Smith. 
South Parsonsficld, Nov. 20, l8fUi. 
The tablea for farm stock are compiled 
from returns mode in February and sum- 
med upas follows: "Our depreciation in 
farm stock since 1800 is estimated at ten 
per cent, for horses, twenty per cent, for 
inules, sttven per cent for cattle and twenty 
iter rent, for swine. The number of sheep 
lias douhlod in the northern Suites in the 
same period." 
Later returns from the South give for 
horses 08 per cent, mulct 70, cattle 0.1, 
sheep 80. hogs SO per cent. The southern 
returns make about the same comparative 
exhibit of crops as of live stock. The cot- 
tun crop is estimated at 1 ..100,000 hales, 
while the wool crop of the Union is some 
twenty-eight millions of |>ounds short of a 
homo supply. 
Thu com crop of the North bids fnir to 
Iw the largest ever grown, but it whs injured 
one or two tenths by frost. In 1800 there 
weir five and a half bushels of wheat to 
euch individual; in 1800 the estimates |»oint 
to five bushels to each inhabitant. Hay is 
less in quantity than last year by from one 
to two teuths. The yield of oats hns 
never been equalled. The minor crops 
are above the nverage of past years. The 




Mr, Kmbr Dream* a Drrnm-A. 
KU|. 
Post Onrts CoirtinsiT X Roads, ^ 
(wicli ill tlio Stait uv Kentucky.) > 
October'<24, I8(5(J. j 
Dreams is only vouchsafed to perron* uv 
n imaginative and a|>eritoal nacher uv whom 
1 am wicli. Tlier aint anything grosa or 
sensual about me that I know uv. Troo 1 
ear pork, hilt that is to offset the efTex of 
whisky, wichcf twasn'tcounterncted, wood 
make me too etherial for this grovelin 
world. I cat |>ork to restrain my exubcr- 
nnt hiiMginashun and enahlo me to come 
down to the dry detail uv my dooties ez a 
Postmaster. Whisky lifts me atiove the 
poxialmu — pork bring* me back agin. Its 
Cat and greasy like the pay and prvtpiisitca 
iiv the Postmaster—it comes from the most 
nasty, senm-lewi and unclean uv animals, 
like our commissions—in short, 1 recom- 
mend all uv Johnson's Postmasters to eat 
|>ork. Its tlier uateral diet. 
Lust nite I partook uv a pound or so too 
much, nud ez a consckcncei didn't sleep 
well. While 1 wuz eatin, (moistnin my 
li|M with Louisville consolation tho while,) 
I wuz a tnusin onto Sewanl'a question 
whether they would hev Johnson Pn-si- 
dent or Kin?, and while niusin I fell in? 
tho anus of Morfus. My mind bust loose 
from the body and sored. Ka 1 sunk to 
sluiulier the narrow room wich is at 
wanst my offis and my dormitory widened 
and enlargrd, the humble chairs Itorame 
suddenly upholstered in goijus stylo, the 
taller dip Itccame multiplied into thousnna 
of goijus chandileent, the pnrtraita uv His 
Highness, tho President and the other Dem* 
ocral* on tho wall, become alive, i com* 
prrhettded the aituaten to wunst. Androo 
Johnson had cut tho (>oijan knot with 
•omoboddy's awonl, and hed carried out 
hi* policy to its nnttiral conclnnsion. Hi- 
wny. King nnd wuz rripnin under the title 
of Antlrootlie I, Nnd I wuz (ill my dreem 
uv course) in Ilia kingly hnlls. 
It wuz, inetliowt, a reception nite. Hi* 
Mightiness wuz ffittin onto n elevated 
throne covered with red velvet and studud 
with diamonds and |H»arls, and onyxs and 
other precioun stones—onto hit head wiiz 
a crown, and he wuz enveloped in a rohr 
uv hlack velvet, hia noae and the balance 
iiv hia fice gteamin out like a flash uv liteu 
in from a thunder cloud. Lyin prostrate 
at the foot uv the throne, doin the oflis uv 
a footstool, wua Charles Sumner wunst 
senator, wich wuz tvpikle uv the complete 
triumph we hed won over our enemies, 
while doin other menial officca ahout the 
halla, wuz Wade, Wilson. Fessendcn, 
Sherman aiitl others who hed opposed the 
change from a Republic to a Kingdom. 
They wuz clothod in approprit costoom, 
knue breeches and aieli, and preaented a 
pekoolyerty impoain appearance. 
Carriages containing the nohiTuy began 
to arrive, and ez they entered, the Grand 
tligh I .ord Chamberlain uv tlie Halla, the 
Markia von Randall anoounct em. ** Dook 
de Davis," wuz ejackelatid, and JefTeraon 
entered. * Earl Von Toomha," " Sir Jo- 
aeph E. Johnston," * Markia de Boure- 
ganl," " Count da Pollard," and ao fourth. 
Noticin that the titles I livd heard wua 
mostly taoked to southern men, 1 aaked 
Giddy Welles, who wux stand in by, why 
it wuz thus, ad be Mid northnera wuz'n t 
really lit for it We wuz, he aaid, • low 
frovlhi nee and couldn't adapt ouraelve* 
to the habita of nobility. The South wuz 
ehireloa and cood do it. They wux given 
to tournaments and sich—they hed got ac- 
customed to cirkus clothes, and cood waar 
a sword without its gettfn awkwardly be- 
tween the legs. Northern man, sich as 
were faitbftil, was alleged to bank in the 
amilea uv royalty | but it was is aicb poai- 
tions es aooted their capacity. He, for in- 
stance, bed charge uv the royal poultry 
yard, a position wkh he beleeved he fl'led 
to the entira satiaiaction uv hia beloved sod 
royal master. He bed now four hens a aet 
tin, each on four eggs, ami lie hoped in the 
course uv two yeara, ef there wuz no ad 
verse circuinatanceis to hev fresh egga for 
the royal table. It wus a position ol great 
responsibility, and one wich weighed upon 
hiin. Seward wn> privy couusler, Doolit- 
tle wus stewsrt uv the household, and 
Thurlow Weed wus keeper ur the King's 
revenue, snd wus a doin very well indeed. 
By thia lime the company assembled. 
His Highneas wuz in a merry mood and 
unbendid biaself. There wuz • knot uv 
the nobility gathered in a corner, and after 
an earnest Interview ur a minnit, Count 
Von Cowan advanced to the foot ur the 
throne, and on bendid knee demanded a 
boon. 
••What, my failhlul servitor, dost thou 
most desire ?" sh! His Highness. 
"We wood, Your Majesty, her the pris- 
oners uv state hrot into the presence, that 
we may make merry over 'ein.M 
•*lt sliel lie done, aed His Majesty, and 
forlliwiih Huron Von Steedman, who had 
command uv (lie .King's Household Body 
Guard, wuz sent for them. In a moment 
they wuz brot in. They wuz a mizable 
lookin act. Forney and Wendell Pbilipa, 
chained together, Dick Yatca and Gov. 
Morton, Fred Douglass and Anna Dickin- 
«on, Ben Hutlor and Carl Bchura, Kelly 
and Covode, while Chase wuz tied to Hor- 
ace Greely, onto whose hock wuz a placard 
inscribed, "The Last ttr the Tribune*,*' 
at wich Raymond, who left the Radiklcs 
and declared for the empire at preciaely 
the right time, and now wuz editor uv the 
Court Journal, lafled immodritly. 8omo 
qpe exclaimed, "bring In Thail Stevens," 
at wich Ilia Majeaty turned |»le and his 
krieea amote together, "Don t, don V' 
he, "he's strength enufl* left to wag hia 
King. Keep him away ! keep him away!" 
and he showed cz much fear cz men do in 
delirium tremens when they see snakes. 
.Methawt 1 mode inquiries and found 
that thingit wuz workin satisfactory. Gen. 
Grnnt wuz in exile, nnd Gen. Sheridan had 
bin decapitatid for refbosin to acquicsce in 
the new arrangement. The country bed 
biiii divided into dookdoms and earldom*, 
and sirh, over wirli the nobility rooled 
with undispoofed authority. The principle 
men uv the North had lieen caj»chered and 
stilaloodcd nnd was a fillin menial posish- 
ens in the places of tho nohilty. No Lord 
or Dook or E;irl considered himcelf wel 
served onless he bed half a dozen North- 
ern Congressmen in hia bouse, while the 
higher grntle iiv nobility wuzn't content 
with anything loss than Gitvners. The in- 
dehitnis uv the South to the North bed hin 
adjustid 
£ A decree bed bin ishooed to tho effect 
that Northern merchants who aliood press 
a claim agin a Hutherner aliood bo behead- 
ed and his goods conflsticatcd. The ques- 
tion iiv slavery lied bill settled forever, for 
the diinckmtic ijec uv one class to rool and 
one class to serve wuz fully established. 
There wuz now three classes uv society, 
the hereditary nobility, the untitled nobili- 
ty, and the jieople; the latter, blnck ami 
white, wiiz nil serfs, and all attached to the 
soil. Iliznis wuz all done by foreigners, 
the policy uv the government !>ein to make 
the imtiv born people purely agricultural 
peasantry. The nobility desirin to make it 
easy for em give ein one six uv tho produx 
iiv the soil.resvrvin tho balance for their owu 
uae. 
.My dream didn't continyoo long cnufT 
for me to ascertain whether 1 wuz a noble- 
man or not, but 1 am uv tho opinion that I 
wuz, for a servant, batidin mo a pin to 
stick into Gen. Butler to make him roar for 
the amoozemont uv the company, address- 
me as "Your Grace," from which 1 in- 
ferred that 1 wuzone uv the Lord's spiritu- 
al. Unfortnitly at this pint I awoke and a 
sad awakenin it wuz. The goijus halls 
bail vanished, the roboa uv stait, the jewels 
and aicli wuz nil gone and 1 wuz in my of- 
fis, not "Your Grace,* but merely a Post- 
master in a Kentucky village. Well, that 
is sulhin. Wat lietter is a nobleman ? He 
don't work, neither do I. He drinka wine, 
it is true, but 1 hev wat suits me lietter, 
whiskey frwli from tho still. Yet my 
dream may bo realized, and ef it is, I will 
endeavor to fill the position with credit. 
Who knows ? 
I'lTRoLEUM V. NaSBT, P. M., 
(wich is Postmaster.) 
HAVING A PUBP08E. 
YotinK-«ter--achool-lioy, clerk or nppren* 
tire—a wonl or two in your war. If you 
<|p*im micee* in any important matter ap. 
p«*nninitifr to tin* lili*, you mint have a pur- 
pow—11 determination that yon will achieve 
aiiccr**. Von may lie |KM>r, friendless, un- 
known—your clothing scant—your utornnch 
half filled — your place may lie at the Toot 
of the ladder; no mattrr whatever your po- 
aition may he, do your duty in it, atoutly 
ami perweveringly, with your eye fixed far 
ahead and upward. 
Keeping the puqiorn before you that you 
mil riac, lie oliedient to your employer, at- 
tentive to your tMiainem, obliging to your 
ahopmatea. and courteous to atrangers; and 
aeixa every opportunity to improve your 
heart, your mind and your workmanship. 
Do no alighting, no hiding defects, aiming 
at perfection. Watch thoae who are skill- 
ful. and atrive to oqual and excel therm 
Secure the friendahip of all by deaerving It* 
Allow no opimrtunhy of rendering a service 
to paai without improving it. even if it coat 
you some labor and self-deniaL lie of uae 
to others, errn if in a small way 5 for a time 
may come when they may be of service to 
you. A selfiah man may get ahead (aster 
than you ( but selfishness is contemptible— 
and when you achieve your object nobly, 
you will enjoy it. and be reepectad. 
Always bear in miod, that cbaraour is 
capital. To gain thi% you must be ao scru- 
pulously honest that you would be as will* 
ing to put lira coals in your pocket as a 
penny that ia not youia. Nsvsr run ia date; 
do without what you cannot at once pay 
for, at en tbongh you should suffer noma- 
what No matter what the amount of your 
earnings may be,are a portion every week, 
and invert it in a savings bank of good 
Mending; it.will grow, and will stand you 
in good atead eoma day. Better temporary 
abetinence and constant plenty afterward, 
than unearned preaent comfort and fUture 
perpetual want Never lie openly or cov- 
ertly, by word or action. A liar may de- 
ceive hia fellows — himself never. Con- 
scious of falsity, a liar can have no self re- 
spect {—without self-respect, reputation can- 
not be achieved. 
With a noble purpoee as the end of all 
your actions, and with action beooming 
your purpose, your success is merely a 
question of time, —• always provided you 
have some brains and abundant common 
sense. 
Oar Comle Poet, who hM been reading ihak- 
tpMn, that triM bit hand It tha "maahean / 
ROMEO AID JULIET. 
Room ni U clerar a chap 
At lo Varona could ba met i 
Unluckily ha had the bap 
To fell In lore with Juliet. 
Juliet waa tha aleeat girl 
That arar man bad lor a daughter 
Eyea of Ultra, taath of pearl,— 
Do yoa woodar Romeo auught bar f 
tlMUna waa Romao1* earn* we. 
Bui tha lady waa a Capulet t 
And tha ablate of hla and bar nana 
Narar together boraaa aould aat 
Bo, yoa m. tba courw of true lora 
Waa ratbcr rough for thta young eoapla 
For Mr Jaliat, * Snowjr dare," 
And for Romao. litba and aupple. 
Supple Romao climbed tba high wall 
Of tba gardaa for to aourt bar i— 
(Didn't mind hla panta at all) 
There hla Aery »ow« bo iwora t'herj 
Till, at lait tba aald the'd fly bar 
Fatbar'a Iioum, with bar daar iwaln, 
To a««k tba eall of tbalr old friar, 
Who mada oaa flaab out of tba twain. 
Romeo, ratnrnlag from tba altar. 
Klllad jealous Tybalt In a fray | 
And. therefore, (to aaeapa a haltar) 
llad to aat and ran a way. 
Then bar father 'g*n to erowd bar, 
With anothar man to wad 
So »he took a Dorir'i Powder, 
And betook harMlf to bad. 
On tha day *«t for tba wed- 
ding, came tba guetta,—'" Tha mora tba mer- 
rlar iH— 
But toon they gathered round bar bad 
And found they'd only tone to bury bar. 
When Romeo a«w, within bar tomb, 
The raddeet right man a'tr aat aj aa on, 
ila lay baalda bar In tba gloom. 




It is very common to talk of the 
" good 
old times ot' a few sonturics back, and 
there arc some who lire so entirely in the 
romance ol the past, that their eye* are 
shut to the conveniences and comforts that 
modern science, skill and intelligence have 
provided. History seldom presents us with 
the details of the domestic life ot our fore- 
lathers and as posterity colors and groups 
them for her particular purpose, we insen- 
sihly !>ccomc used to looking back upon 
the 11 olilcn time" with a reverence that 
hides its imiierfections and exaggerate! its 
virtues. But this "olden time" was with* 
out doubt vastly inferior to the present age, 
in morality, intelligence refinement, whilst 
it was utterly destitute of the comforts and 
appliances which constiute so important 
an item in the aggregate of human hapi- 
ness. Some of our most common enjoy- 
ments were in the middle age unprocura- 
ble even by the wealthy. Indeed, when we 
coine to examine how out. ancestor* lived, 
wo almost wonder why they lived. 
A Roman Senator, who in the Empire's 
palmy days possessed estates in Naples and 
Britain from which he drew an income that 
would Iks epuivalcnt to a royal revenue in 
this day, had neither glass to his window 
nor shirt to his hock, and when he rode in 
his coach uf solid gold, without a spring or 
covering, might envy our laborer who goet 
out to his work in a railroad car. An Earl 
ol Northumberland breakfasted off of 
wooden trenchers and dined ill state ofT of 
pewter: and when he was absent from 
Alnwick Caatle, the glass was taken out of 
the windows and laid up in safety. Not a 
caMsign, carrot, tumip, or other edible 
root, grew in England during the earlier 
part of the reign of Henry the Eighth, and 
fmm the scarcity of fodder, fresh meat 
was only obtained during the summer, salt- 
r<| IIIjg ■ IIU9II U«T|||| |riiciiiij uaou tmj «u 
<* laser* the rest of Uio year. So important 
nil article, thrn, wna cattle, (bat it waa 
known aa * live money," ami our word 
'ca|>ititl." which aigniflea atock generally, 
•waa derived from the I .a tin word '• capita,' 
or lienda of lieasta. The etymology of th« 
law Icrtn u chatiela" U aimilar. 
Queen Elizabeth waa aatia6ed to break- 
faat ulT ot a tankani «f alo, and dreamed 
not of the day, tea, coffee and aogar would 
become nereaaariea to the |>ooraat houaehold 
in her kingdom. Tbe eauae of all the in- 
ereaaed enmlorta which the moat modest 
income will now procure, and many of 
whieh were formerly beyond the reach of 
even the richest, is found in the secumula- J 
tion of capital, augmented and diversified, 
io its employment by tbe security given to 
it, by the demand which it is turn prodocae 
for labor, and the reward it hoida out for 
the discovery of the new and uarflil in aci- 
race, arte and mechanica, and by the fhcill- 
ty of exchange, by which all the products of 
labor and skill are bartered, directly or in- 
directly, for ooe another. Civilisation and 
progress bare brought » every country in 
which they have found lodgement, mora 
real luxury and bappineae than were to bo 
found in any of the regions pictured by tbe 
poeta; even though a fructuoua fancy rep- 
resented their riven as flowing with milk, 
tbe treea dropping honey and their acorns 
aa edible as cheetnuts. A aingle bright 
thought, worked out Into mesne of extend 
log the heppinew and dominion of man, 
doea more for tbe world than all the fobled 
gills of tbs gods of clsaaic antiquity. 
BPAKBLWE8, 
The coldest teat in u omnibus—the 0110 
nearest the pole. 
Forgiveness after the the heart is broken 
is pardon after execution. 
Speculstion is a word that sometimes be- 
fins with iu second letter. 
What sboukl a man do when bis boots 
leak ? Take u> his pumps, or course. 
Right about face— Lavater on Physiog- 
nomy. 
Tobacco should not b chewed, but • 
chewed. 
Drive your cattle upon the ice, if you 
want cowslips in the winter. 
Is It underbred to speak of the aristocra- 
cy as the upper crust of society ? 
The great secrets of navigation sra con 
tained in a small compass. 
The geological character of the rock on 
which drunkards split is said to be quartz. 
An exchange says lovers, like armies, 
generally get along well eoough until they 
sre engaged. 
Slanders issuing from beantiful lip* are 
like spiders crawling from the blushing 
been of a roee. 
Artemus Wen) sty* all should lire within 
iheir mesne, eren if they here to borrow 
money to do so with. 
Congressmen John Morrissey is seid lo be 
liko Daniel Webster, because he is en Ex* 
Pounder. 
Why is Buckingham Palace the cheap* 
est ever erected T Because it was built for 
one sovereign and ftnished for snothar. 
The man "down east" who hung him 
self with a chord of music has been cm 
down by a sharp east wind. 
An old msid, hem* at a loss for a pin- 
cushion, made use of an onion. On tli 
following morning she found sll the needle* 
lied tears in their eyes. 
This world and the next rrsemble th 
east and the west; you cannot draw ncn 
to one without turning your back on tie 
other. 
Quilp thinks it rather remarkable tlm 
while sereral thousand feet are required r 
make one rood, a single foot, properly np 
plied, is often sufficient to make one civi1. 
Jo Kig says that you could tell all th*»r 
who sad up last dight to see the sdar* 
shoot badly froh their spheres, by the had- 
der they prodouJ •idfluedzy.1 
8t. Peter was the recipient, on one occa* 
sion, of a meaty shower, as the PeripturrH 
inform us, but the celestial exhibition on 
the night of the 13th inst., was a mentir. 
A Yankee farmer is endeavoring to dis 
cover a plan lo extract lieats from musical 
compositions. He states that they are worth 
trying for, as in some cases it only takes 
two to fill a measure. 
Mr. James Hogg and Miss Rile Besns 
were lately joined in wedlock, at Rush* 
ville, Indiana. According t# the everlast- 
ing fitness of things, this announcement 
should appear in the egriculiural depart* 
ment 
How often a new affection makes a new 
man. The sordid, cowering soul turns he- 
roic. The frivoloous girl becomes the 
steadfast martyr of patience end ministra* 
lion, transfigored by deathleee love. The 
career of hounding impulse tuma into en 
anthein of sacred deeds. 
A distinguished Boston Democratic 
politician Wednesday morning approached 
a gentleman from New York with an ex- 
tended hand and said: 
M! congratulate you heartily on the noble 
stand your city has taken in the election of 
yeeterday; that your richest end most in- 
fluential Ward has not sent to its Legisla 
live Mails a nigger." 
"Well," replied the New Yorker, "I'm 
thinking that in our Legislative ball e Hack 
foot is much better then a UaeUeg. Good 
morning." 
Deacon Brown lately took occasion to 
administer a reproof to old Joe for swesr 
ing. Joe listened ettentively to his words, 
seemed to appreciate the exhortation, and 
wlien he had concluded, replied as follows 
'Die fact is, Deacon, that I may swear a 
great deel. and you may prey a great deal, 
but neither of ua mean anything hy it." 
The Deacon alludee to Joe ae an instance of 
totel depravity. 
Tb« living may change to ua, or we t<> 
them; sin may divide, strife may come >*- 
I ween, but through ell timee ami furturw « 
the dead remain the same to our memori>- 
and loves. The child teken from us I >i 
ago is still the innocent lamb that was i 
for our folding; the early lost friend is « 
the bleased of our youth, a hope not to I 
withered, a promise not to Iw broken, 
possession wherein tliera is no diseppoin 
Artemus Ward baa hern in ae* tlie Kr. 
lab Museum, and of courve the oM aJmv 
man waa much atruek with the Muffed an 
mala. Ha particularly noted the ciraffi 
Ha writes lo Punch : "I nerer won Me* I 
were a bird, but I're aomeiimea wiahcil 
waa a gindTe, on account of tba long di« 
tance from bis mouth to hia stummir' 
Hance, if be lored beer, one mugftill won 11 
fire bin aa much enjoyment while gninc 
down, aa forty mugful* would ordinary 
persona." 
A Waihimo Stobt.—A f-w week* after 
a lata marriage, a huatMiid had some p* 
culiar thoughta when putting on hia la«t 
clean skin, as be mw no appaaraure of a 
washing. He thereupon rose earlier than 
usual oae morning and kindled a fire. 
When putting oo the kettle he made a 
noiss oa purpose to arouse bis wife. She 
Immedistsly peeped over fbe Manketa ami 
then exclaimed • My dew. what are you 
doing t" He deliberately responded, *■ I'm 
put on my lest clean sblrt, and I'm going m 
wash one now for myself.4 •• Vsry well," 
replied Mrs. Easy, M you had better waali 
ooe for me, too, while you ere at h." 
Sin-Virion &goim»al 
BIDDEFORD, ME., HOV. 30, 1888. 
EDITORIAL SUMMARY. 
TV* l?i"S Tlunksijtfing waak wt (o to praaa 
vn« Jay earlier. 
h i« rumorvl that MtiimillUn hM bwonn 
lc»*ne, %U» that ha h*« abdioatad, both of 
which are leoie I. We o%n'l aaa what baalaaaa 
«>t»r KOfvrauicnf h.vl \o armt Ortega. By tkt 
c uvtitatioa «f M**ico be ia ttrttiil; Praai. 
ii i.t. an<J Juarri U an usurper. TfcaauaalMw- 
i ii ;.rovi !«• th*t if no tlaotioo f»r PreanUot 
at ;!ie ti| iratiou of four >cmra ahall b« held, 
t ■ * Ii rf Juaiicc ahall ba acting Preaideot. 
V. It- ii Juarn time expired, (the war with Max- 
"lu flection, an'l Ortega who »»« 
In. ii i'bttf Ju»tW, Imim PmUtal b;eoa- 
» utivaal |irviitioi, wbiab was tW wiir 
in >i cli Jiurei I4c*m PmidiaL Orta- 
t '.111- to th< 1'itilrdb *lea. ai»i oa bia return 
• v.«t »»1 UprWaad b) Jmret, and ia- 
% Jfi'rM proclaiming hituwlf Praaident 
i.. in o. Tbeeounw of our gweranrut 
i, »i • lib* a deiutiaia deaiga to for«« ua into 
4 f r>"K» war, to or Jar to krai Jubaaou'a |wl< 
|jy 'jjkjo u«. 
Oi.« of the engiaeem of the Coait 8ur»«y, 
itv « th>*l I be k* eoaat of Main*, following nil 
it. dImMikh in larger thai tk« Atlanta 
Cab «. i » 
,SV«| h» the *ay of Parte, lltW thai (W «- 
1.ti ni retweeu tu»« cuuutry atul England in 
<rilin|i 
John fl y«irr4it, the alleged accomplice in 
the itiunUr of President Liucoln, haa been 
(li*j<*vu<l la (hePtpal aria), aervlng aader 
tbe mote of John Wataoa. He *aa arrtated 
n|H,n a -Wiu.ki>> 1 of our Miniater, but afterward* 
r>o«|<*tl into lb* Italian territory. We Jo tut 
a;i|>rt beud that our government Jntrn hi* 
pretence. They have kaowu fur a year hia 
wbrreihouta, and although he would have been 
gi'ra up at way tnuc yet ao dea»n<l b*a been 
in* Ir. We believe it Waa not anticipated that 
cut .Minister, Gen. King, would exceed hia in 
atruct'vn* by asking for Surrott Thia fcllow 
know* the whole elory ot the aaaarainatioiTehd 
0 mM tall whether Dteia or Johnaon, or both, 
wei acce»«urie* to ttie ploL It ia eotwewbat 
*t.a I rf.il in nbat aiyaiery the whole affair ia 
int»Iv«d. Two of our cuteet detectives baea 
li 11 the whole matter in cbartca, anJ after pa- 
t ent investigation ara divided in opinion, una 
I. -Ik »in* l>e*i* to baea bean privy to tba crime. 
h I Hie other, Johnton ! Surratt iion and 
can bo had, if tha aduiuiirfratHin wtah bin ! 
l l.o rattle plague in l£nglnnd, like the 
cholera uitioug lidiiiuxt cattle, in laathecotu- 
11«\linct 
The approaching se*iion of the Legialn- 
turn call* out aptr illation ti|»on the (lifter 
rut candidate* for tlie elective offices. It 
w cnta to lit? tlit; geuerui opunun that I Ion 
l.<-tvi.t llarkcr ol Stetson will bo Speaker 
ol' tit*- l|.ui*e. For Preaidency of the Sen- 
ati'. .Mi'wn lliwy of Bangor, Wood 
nun of Portland, and Porter o|' Burlington, 
with tin- dutihii in tliw order wc have 
named tlieui. Tor Any tJen., General 
Sin ,dcy of I' irtlatid aeenin to tie the con- 
ecdetl candidate. We have hennl ol lour 
Minliil;ileii lor Secretary of 7*tatc, the pres- 
ent ui"uuiiit'ut, Mr. Flint, t 'ol F. \. Stuilh. 
ol l!!l*worth. (ion. Ilcnry M. Kuat, and 
lion. J. J Perry The Portland Pre* of 
Tih'.«lty looming !*irn* that Hon. Nathan 
IV.tie of Alfred w'll In? urged for the |»o*i- 
ti'ii, hot ww li.ire not Ims-ii adviaed of the 
lift, il' !*! it Ik?. To our ttiiuil a {change 
iu the See* of Sixte'a otflew ia not to he tie- 
aire ! with tlie incoming of a new ndmini* 
lot o It would teem more advantageous 
to •»regulate tit.) sueeeasioa that tlie Ex- 
ru >■ nilire with Pit* <d»ooM not change at 
to.- •> •».• time Shottkl n aticceawor to .Mr. 
1'., i la? ch.~ui ih>U Jaminry, Col. Smith, 
fr-i o present appe tr ineea. seems to have 
t'i" iitsi l.» truck. ia nsaerted in Nine 
•I i. r* that there will l»e no clinoge in the 
nliiuct oflkvra} in other quarter* that 
t' • ui!l lv an eutirM change. Tim or 
fj / • ion of the legMlature may change 
tie* entiro slate lor tlie cnlMiiet, aince, if tlit? 
» er of the House, and Pnnident of tlie 
S iiittf are both takmi from Pt'irnhncot, it 
\\ I .lirow the other offlevn further weat, 
II .d > iCC Vi TM. 
A new line of ocean ateamera ia to In? 
c- t'dialied between Uoatoit and Livnr)iool, 
nn I tli ■ tir*t on<\ Outoh*. lum heeo launch- 
ed at .\«iwhiiry]Mirt. 
Fraud* on <• tvnmuieut have been dia- 
cov.-n-1 in New Vork eitjr and Hrooklyn, 
p rp trated liy disullera and othern. Il ap 
p .o-t ili.it certain utHccrn tsoniieeted with 
the Collector'* Dr|Mrtmcut couihined their 
po.vmW| and then formed an allinnee with 
the iliMiUer* ; and ao aueee^afol were the 
<i|M'nilioiia of thia tnguiMooa leagu*?, that 
one memlter of it lia* cleared two uiilhone ! 
Aecmdiug to Dr. Cunituiuga, die ruufla- 
yniioii of ilie world will uot rwiw otf 
iinlil IttfU. Hm- Or. wti it ia a " dead 
»n«v pop" tit* ii, ami im mistake. 
Tim Vermont Legmiaiure haa made 
ilr»t:ikemit fur two years a aiitficisut cauae 
lor ditorvo. Intemperance ia that State 
will itUrmiiii{ty iirrntM! 
Tin. official Republican majority, in "few 
Yw!i i« l3,:Cia In Minneaota, 10,VI7. The 
rtlvl majority in Maryland ia 14 IKfi. 
The Bulletin** a|»ecial Washington dia- 
petch «title* tli.it the President has decided 
t» a!»m>lnu In* np|NMition to Congreaa. and 
will «et f«»rth fully in hia meaeage the rraaona 
wliirh have induced hint to take thin «trp. 
Ia tiers have (iron hlilrrMHl lo leading Re- 
publican Senator* ami Re|*«aetitati«ea in 
rc^rd loathe matter. 3|ta the mwacomr* 
from Philadelphia it ia not to be believed, if 
true! 
Secretary Stanton haa appointed a torn, 
im -MO t» award compensation to loyal 
slaveholders ol* Maryland, whoaa thwi 
wero drafted into the army dorinf the 
war. 
AJinlr.il French Forest, fbrmeriy of the 
United Stairs navy, and late of the rebel 
navy, died in Washington, on Friday of 
itiM week, afed 71. 
The public dabt of the Territory of Ari 
zona i« $90,051. Ttie mining intereat ia 
prosperous; but the mail aemee ia perplex* 
ing, tliere being no auge coach running in 
Arizona, although the Territory haa been 
organised near'y t.iree yeara. 
The Conservative Arwiy and Navy Union 
at n meeting I net week ia Washington, af- 
ter a warm dariwioii, |«aaeed a raaoUtHoa 
l.v a two third* toto, declaring that in the 
jiidgment of that ecgeuiaatioo it waa clear- 
ly the duty of the Conservative prate 
t'irmigliotit the eountry to appeal 
to the 
.N orthern and Southern Stawn to extend 
eutimgv to the negro on tuck qual- 
itie I Im*m aa iu*y be 4NNMd PP* 
jt.st. 
Tbe money panic in Wall street ia aub- 
sidinf 
It is estimated that 00t\000,000 feat of 
lumtwr will l» matnrfkctuivd in this 8yaa 
during the |>rr*nt Mason, of the value of 
$15,000,000, to which must l«e added $■-!.- 
000,000 mora (br laths, shinfles te. One 
lialf of this ia manufactured on the Penob- 
scot 
American securities are on the rise in 
London. 
Our official majority in Illinois is 5T». 107. 
In I8G4 it wns 30,730; guin, 25,371. To- 
tal vote, 330,423. 
Frank Jones has been nominated by tbe 
cope, of Portsmouth. N. H. a« their candi. 
date MFmafar! He •» of "Jones* 
Brewery." We ho|* no trouble ia brew, 
in ir for our sister city at her comtaf elec- 
tion. 
The Pope recently remarked to the Eur. 
lish Chancellor ol the Exchequerthat when 
he died he tktwld not leitvt t» kis ntctmor 
the sacred and Inviolable heritage of St. 
Petrr. He further raid, that though Ire- 
land wa» distant from thte centre of Chris- 
tianity he would not disdain to take up hi* 
abode there, if forced to quit Rome. 
The clcrgyn>ep of Norwich, Cl have de- 
termined not to attend funerals on the J»ab- 
balh, «acept in cases uf absolute u«cessity. 
• Jell. l>avei ia rr|wried cheerful and ka|t> 
pv. lie lion l»a* the rutin* freedom of the 
Fortress and holds levers of hi* followers 
in Rival stile—at the ex|>eii«s! of the gov- 
ernment. 
The City M ill building in IXnter, N. II., 
was nearly destroyed by tiro oil Thursday 
morning last. 
Ttie follow injr is a specimen or the re- 
constructed sentiments of tli« Petersburg | 
(Va.) llrprtu:| 
We do not know, nor do we care, into 
what dstigcis we plunge when we declare 
that as the rt «ult of all the reflections we 
have made, we have arrived at the conclu- 
sion that the United States Government is | 
the most stupendous and unprincipled 
humbug on the glolte. llud the Conleder- 
ale government lived, then) would have 
Iteen one rv|H'ctnhlti government on the 
Western heniM|iherak" 
The .Mobile Tribune, is tired of the Dem- 
ocratic |«arty, nnd at the clow* of a long ar-1 
tiele it sa\s ol it: 
" Let it go its way. Wn owe nothing to I 
it. except a vast amount of rndienl unkind- 
ties*, which i* stimulated and made active 
and iiiii easonable. 
Let us say another word. We are not 
entirely certain thai we nre right iu saying 
it. It is that to-day we should throw our- 
•elves on that radical |mrty—we do not 
meun the eUiemes of it—rather than re 
ly on the Democratic purty, whieli aveiiis to 
us to Is* trimming its suits to any breeze 
which may help to eurry it to some port 
when* its cargo of avidity for the *|ioils 
may Is* made salable and profitable. We 
an* sorry to say this; but one must tell 
what there in of truth within him, when lie 
feels obliged to S|N'iik. 
A Fomicm .Monrue di*|Mteh mj* that 
Jotr. Ouvm' heart w warming towards Prut 
dent Johnson, and It** «|i|>rovfi Johnson's 
policy toward* ll#« Houtli. This endorte* 
ment will not rarry Miw> into the prom- 
ised Intnl. 
It in stated that a law will lie pawed l»v 
Congn aM providing that in emm of a trial 
for •m|*-ii<diiii«'nt the execnti*i' officer shall 
Im* Mii»|H*ttdi'd fmni exerrising the fum-tion* 
of hi* office during trial. < 
Th« Saco Democrat hu a re*i«*w of our ar- 
ticle upon the freedom of the press sud as we 
lell tMurnl it mutt, it fails to present any 1 
substantial argument against the position we 
asuumed, while he rather admin them. But 
we feel dUpoaed to credit the writer's otmlur 
and the cautiousness with which ht writes, 
knowing fall well, as he does, that lh* subject 
Is too lane* to l<« hastily di»p«>srd of. Hpsak < 
inc ot our article the writer says, "In the 
flrst place the question of the unlimited free- 
dom ot the press is raised, and by the writer 
decided in the neeatiee." Again, " The writer 
further *ays that the 'hereafter' in the pro 
hibition of U*Utation restraining ths liberty 
of the press. Isfl standing all the restriction* of 
the ootamoa law. We grant theea rest notions 
■ay etdl l*c binding " far ths writer in 
the De-uoorat agrees with us, that the restric- 1 
lions of the common law ar» still binding. If 
this be so, it is apparrnt that the freedom ot 
the pre** is not unlimited — ettabliahing the | 
flrst tery important part of our argument. 
lie farther says, " We do not deem them prae 
tieal restrictions of the press." Hera we are 
la the (>•£ as U> his meaning. If be means to 
•ay lh«) do uot conflict with the utmost liberty j 
which the press should enjoy, wo agree with 
him. He cannot mean to say there Is no re- | 
friction up<>n It, lor speaking of certain 
abuse*. he subsequently says, *' our statutw 
point out the manner la which saoh offtneu 
to punuhfi-" W* therefor* flad our- 
selves agreed thai ths preas is aot ualimitsd. 
lie ragards these limitations of ao practical 
iui|atrtaniM, whila we think they art of great 
practical importance, so much so as to become 
the common law of the Ian I. He then says, 
"Our brother then supposes that an editor 
can commit treason by his publications and 
thow* what be deems a pualell, but we do not 
so ooasidse il j" and after some criticism of 
our eoppused cm* he say a. 
" Had he iastaacsd 
aa editor counseling resistance to a draft, 
there would hare been, at least, some plausi- 
bility ia his argumsuland in another place, 
"allowingthat treason may b« committed by 
written appeals" Ac Ao. This is about as 
a**b aa admission that aa editor can commit 
(reason by bis publications as wa can hate and 
Mot tore* It If be means this as aa admission, 
that's smuagb lor this potat; if aot. we ask 
bin a fbir square question ; Can aa editor 
commit treason by writing aud publishing 
articles? 
la tba lUnxor trial »!>• Jul^a cbarfnt me 
Jary that "tb* *>a»titatton raecaalaea aa abaaa 
of tba prl»ilage. It ia Ik lecit inula aaa that ia 
prutNial, aa«l ita abuaa tbat ia owl." THa 
Democrat v»ty««u to tbia laat olauaa tad Mja: 
We are tai^rie*) th«t aw caraleaa a »tal«a>cnt 
•houM HaveUllea frvm lha lipa of a Jade*, to 
Um popolar Mad; to tba inin>l o# a jury no 
other inter eace aoul.l ba auggrated than that, 
inaaaaeb aa tba law J.*. am | rvtMt tba preea 
I® tba abwaa af Ha priftlagee, it ta left to tba 
•arc* of Um Aral iadivklual that oho iai> to 
poaiah. 
Tbto b a plain perveraloa of tba aaataoea. 
Tb* Jodga was (peaking of a eonatitatloaal 
fuaraatra, and not ha abaaa. lb 414 ^ My 
ar Intimate. la tbia coooeotWa. * ataxia word 
about tba prutectiea tba law aflurdad. or Um 
paaishneat it iaflici*!. AaJ ban iftia w* 
1 aak a plain quaatioa of tb* writar: l)uaa tba 
eoaatitutioa guarantee to tba citisea tba abaaa 
of tbia privilege or aaythiag nor* tbaa ita la. 
gitnoat* >mT 
lla tbaa aoaiplalu tbat tba Jadga ttated tb* 
rulf "by aagfaatiac oaaaa ta whioh lb* taaa oa 
trial aaa act parallel." Tba writar ia lb* 
Daaaaiat wall kaowe that tba aoar* naat »UM 
tba rata anrraatly. u4 if Um aaaa oa trial waa 
aoi a parallel, it aaa ao faalt of bia; aaitbar 
aaa it proper fer biai to atata tbaa it waa or 
waa aot parallel Tba Jary ara ta datarailaa 
tb* (Ml.* If ba had Mated a aaaa whbh tba 
writar woald h*»a ooaaidarrd parallel with] 
that writar*! tlawa, ha wtali thaw haw aaid I 
thUwilBQt |Md Uw. How that thn oonrt 
MMm a nila tbal la good Iiv ba aumplnlsa that 
h ww not a 0*M panllal. AaWA»r«murk«d 
tboconrt Buat auta, fbr • *uiJa. a caaa wbich 
•a »oad law. ud If tba fury arronaoualy lad 
tha eaaa on trial a parallal, it ia tbair mlaiaka, 
and not tbat of Iba court, and the writer In 
the Drmocrai ta too good a lawyer sot to per- 
eaita it. 
Upon this point that each a pa par u Siattfl 
in the rul# would be a nuiaance, be citea some 
deflniiioas givea by Billiard on Torta m Stor- 
ing the idea that a nutaance must b« something 
which affects a physical or material right If 
thia definition conflict*! with tba definition 
which we gava laat week (but whioh doea not), 
wa migbt reply that oar definition inaat ba ra- 
ce Wed is preference to that of Milliard**, 
■loce it waa tbat given by our ftill coort.and 
h therefor* not debatable In thia connection. 
If anything tendi directly to lh« deetruction 
of o«r goearnmeat, and ia aimed at ita life in 
tiiM of peril, we beg to know if that la not 
to nothing affecting a mattrial .right. If the 
government doet not secure to as every ma- 
Urial right we eqjoy, we have never under- 
stood the object and value of the government. 
The learned writer auggrata aa a remedy in 
aaeh eaaea an injunction by the courts ITe 
aaya, 
,l Doea not oar brother know that any 
aaiaaaaa which mayba abated, may ba enjoin- 
ed?" .Mo, wa don't kaow may aucb thing. But 
w* da kaow a aaUaoaa asay ba abated, aad the 
person guilty of it nuy ba enjoined from com- 
mitting its like again. The nuiaanoe ia not en- 
joined ; it ia ubattd, and the p*rpttralor of 
thi art I* enjoined from doing ao stain. Ilere 
the reader will perceive that the remedy stig 
geated proceeds upon the ground that a treas- 
onable press u a nuiaanoe- One more quota- 
tion. aud our review laeoded. He eaye, " even 
should wa allow it to ba a nutaance, who ia to 
abate it ?*' and then answera aa follotva : " A 
public nuisance may ba abated by anyone suf- 
fering apecial injury from it." Thia ia exactly 
the atatement made by the oourt to the jury. 
U|K>a the wholo It »|tpr*ri to us there ia » 
substantial admitting of the doctrinea of our 
laat ireek'a article. 
A Montreal special mys a meeting linn 
been called for Wednesday to consider llie 
subject of of the annexation of Canada to 
the United State*. 
An educatad Virginia fanner says that 
after having had n large experience with 
white laltorers, lioth foreign and native, he 
has come to the conclusion tlist tlio world 
cannot produce a mons skillful and elfici- 
ent farm lalxirer than u well trained Vir- 
ginia negro who is willing to work. 
The official Kepublicaii majority in Iowa 
is :xi,ooo. 
Kx Postmaster General Dennison writes 
to an official in Washington counseling 
moderation and dignity on the part of Con* 
gress, nnd declaring that two tliinls ot 
lYesident Johnson's Cabinet do not agree 
with the Executive. 
We need to make an apology this week 
for the pressure of our advertisements, Uy 
going to press one day earlier we havo to 
make up a day's work; besides that our 
Ion-man is eon fined to his bed by illness. 
We hope to make up next week for short* 
comings, especially as four columns adver- 
tisements will then disappear. 
Avery Morgan, a prominent citizen of 
Waterlbrd, Conn., has been arrested fiir 
shipping his wife, Slio provoked him to 
t by spitting in his lace. He went to jail 
u his own caniage, his daughter accompu* 
nying him to the door. 
Go*. Cony, in stepping from his carriage 
>11 Thursday evening, again sprained his 
itiklo that gavo him so much trouble and 
aid him up for so many weeks two years 
igo. 
LOOAL h COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
N. L. Tliom|»s«)it Ks<|. Iius on t^o stocks 
n liiri Mhip-yiu-tI nt Kt*tiii<*l)tif>kport one ship 
>f 700 tons and (woof IVJOO tons each, and 
Values lor three more of 1000 Ions cucli. 
Ih« 700 too «hi|» is nearly plunked. 
.Murk Puol of Kennchmik landing is 
wilding a aehooner of 120 tons for parties 
n old Well*. 
The sayrf: The Calvinest Baptist 
Society ol North Berwick have eoinmcne- 
•d the foundation f«»r a ih<w rliitrrh, 40\1H) 
feet. When finished in will have a steeple 
iihI Itcll. which will lie tho only church 
htII in town. This chnrrh (if not tho no* 
•iety) is the oldest in this State, and at the 
general conference it was voted to con- 
rihute towards the building of this chtlivli 
ii consideration of that fact. The old so- 
ciety worshiped on Great Hill, about three' 
nilea from the village. They aro taking 
iown this old church, and as much as cau, 
a to be used in building the new one. 
The Hook St Ladder boys are to havo a 
Ball on Christmas eve in City Hull. 
The Free Masons of the county were to 
have some kind ot acrvires at Alfred, yes- 
terday, P. III., (Wednesday) although wo 
do not justly know what was the object; 
but they were to be entertained in the eve- 
ning at the Central House by "mine host" 
Berry, and for that reason, if for none oth- 
er, we uliould havo been pleased to have 
been there. 
A movement is on foot in Saeo to secure 
a charter for a city. 
Thomas L. Iloittof South Berwick is to 
be home Agent on the Kastern Railroad 
from Portland to Boston, vice J. S. Brown, 
removed. 
A meeting in favor of the ten hour sys 
tein will lie held in City Hall next Wedncs- 
•veiling. 
un Monday evening me aicain r ire r.n- 
gine Company of Snco, gave an oy»tcr 
>up|tcr to all lira invited guests Uie Itnll 
would hold. After supper »|>ecclics were 
ntade by Chief engineer Twauihly, Judge 
Tspley, J. M. Bur bank. Capt. Cliad 
bourua and Jantes M. Deeriag, Esq., of 
ftaro. and Cajrt. .Morton and J. EL Butler, 
ot this city. The aenae of thia meeting 
wm unmiatakibly that Snco should provide 
Herself with tm» hand fire engines, which 
we have no doubt will br done at an early 
moment, sines the town now has in good 
condition two such engines, one of which 
is manned, an encouragement only is need* 
ed to be given by the profier authorities to 
raise a company (br the other. We sbal 
(briber to Um subject allude hereafter. 
On Monday as Dr. James Sawyer of this 
city, wee driving down 8outfc street in • 
two wheel chaise, his young bone became 
unmanageable, and ran, clearing himself 
from the chaise near Central Bqoara, end 
throwing the Or. under ih« fence, but fbvta* 
nately injuring him only slightly. The ve- 
hicle wss sadly demoralized. 
Mr. AsaH. Fuss who was so terribly scalded 
last veekdMea Meads* •semis*. 
Jamea A. Fairfield, (Cop*). (»oi the ton of 
ExOot. Fairfield, ae aUted U 
Washington,) hubHI appointed PoetmaMter 
at Kennebuuk, fic«l.Vuni MaMua.fRep.) 
rmMved. 
At South Derwtok, ChM. C. Ilobba (Cop.) 
ku bMD created postmaster in plaoa of Dee nil 
Fergueon (Joknionian) remoroJ. 
In limerick. Thatcher G. Wedgewood (Cup) 
has bean appointed poataaater in place of Col. 
Wn. Cobb, removed. Tha cause of Mr. Cobb'i 
wtwnl was that ha had ihrtw anna In tha Un- 
ion army, two of whom served daring nearly 
the whole War. Onr misguided Southern breth- 
ren eay they will not o^Mant fr come back 
and aaauma the reaponeibility and labor ol 
managing all tha affidra of tha Atton If IU 
patronage ia going to be given in the leaat de< 
grae to thoaa who have invadad tha "^acred 
•oil*' of Virginia and other patriarchal states, 
or who have encouraged their sons and frieodi 
to prevent the exercise of the "saored right ol 
»*e*eeion." The Preaident (in order to "make 
treason odious") think* thia reasonable, and 
to complete I be work of reconciliation acqnl- 
•mm in the demar.d of oor Southern friend* 
Mr. Wedgewood ia a atrong Copperhead, bnt 
it otherwise well qualified lor the poaition and 
Inside from political objeetiooa) wilt doubtles* 
discharge ite dutiea faithfully, and acceptably 
to the eommuiiity aa ha did under the adtniois* 
t ration of Mr. Duchanan. 
Capt. Wjn. D. Barker of Limerick, aged 
twenty-eight years, died In Portland on the 
Wd inst., of coogeitloh of the luncs after an 
illneaa of only a few days. Capt. 0. was a 
member of Co. C..ln our York eownty (87th) 
moment, and afterwards be went out with Col. 
Wentworth in the $3d. regiment, and waa pro- 
moted to a eaptainoy. Ho waa admitted to the 
bar two yeare ago, and bad practiced a abort 
time in New York city. Ha waa on a visit to 
Portland when taken down of the disease which 
terminated •> speedily and fatally. Ha waa a 
young man of fine natural abilities and prepos- 
sessing personal appearaooe, which would 
duuiitleas have secured to him a successful and 
honorable career, had hia life been spared. 
The block owned by Meears. Charles ft Cyrus 
Slevene and Mrs. Sarah Lord, Kennehunk, was 
destroyed by Ore last Sibbath morning, aSout 
3 o'clock. The builJing was occupied by Mr. 
Charles Stevens, a Jeweler who saved butlittls, 
Mr. Oakes, bookseller, who lost all, Mr. Wm. 
Downing, for storing goods, which were all 
lest, and by ths Selectmen, as their office; 
book* and papers all lost; there was aleo a 
IUII, upon all of which theis waa no Insur- 
ance. The building had been insured for about 
thirty years, until within a fortnight. There 
was no wind at the tloiW. and adjoining build- 
ii^j« were covered with snow, otherwise, the 
lira would probably havs made fearful ravages. 
Its origin is unknown; aome attribute it to a 
detect in the chimney, and others to tha band 
of the incendiary. 
>Ve hava in use upon our desk one of the 
best improvements for the counting room desk 
wo have seen for years—the self-supplying 
mucilage bottle. It Is really all that Is claim- 
ed for it. llurnhatn, at U7 Main atrtet, who 
has a full supply of all goods Id tba stationery 
line, keeps it. 
Kct. 8. 8. Fletcher will supply (he pulpit u( 
the Universalis! Society next Sabbath. 
It will be seen from our advertising columns 
that Mr llol>s<»u petition* the legislature for an 
act of incorporation for himwlf & associates, for 
the purpowe of establishing a large ice business. 
It isa ficl not, perhsps, generally known that 
theiceoftheSaco river is equal to the best in the 
world. It is so clear ami pure that the figures 
on a ten cent piece can be distinctly read 
through two feet of it, especially if you know 
that a ten cent piece is the one under it I 
Formed as the ico is of olear running water, it 
is iuimeasurably superior to poud ice, and its 
value iu the market is proportionally greater. 
There is no reason why, as is propoeed, an im» 
mouse business of the kind should not aud may 
not be established here, whence It may be 
ship|>ed from our port or that of Portland. 
Automatic'Turn Table.—Mr. Freeman Han* 
•on of iluiton has oonsiruoted an engine turn 
table at Saoo Uiver for the Portland & Roches- 
ter It. K. which bids flair to supercede tho old 
style tables turned by hand or steam power. 
The engiue is made to carry its* If round on a 
platform restlug upon a centre pivot and trucks 
which balance over upon the upper part ol 
an inclined circular railway and by its own 
weight m ikes a half circle, turning end for 
end. It is a labor-saving, rapid and economi- 
cal improvement. Mr. Hanson Is a young me- 
chanic, who baa displayed the true goniua of a 
practical inventor and we trust will reap the 
full reward this iuveutlou seems to merit. 
A house at Sslraon Fslls, Buxton, belonging 
to the C«me heirs, burned dowu Sunday after* 
noon. Fire caught in the garret. Household 
goods raved. No insurance. 
It ia proposed by Messrs Bradbury and Ride, 
oat, who own the steamer playing on tba Saco 
river between B.ir Mills and Moderation' to 
navigate the river by meana of looks and ca- 
nals tbence to Fryburg. Success to ao plueky 
*n undertaking ! Then 1st the rivar be navi- 
gated by tha aaraa meana fro in Bar Milla to tbia 
city, and wo have tha termini of tha old Saoo 
River R R., which we contsndad in an article 
aome time ago, ought to have been put through. 
But if we caa't have tha railroad, thanks for 
the river. 
The steam boiler in the ahip yard of D. Clark 
ia Kennebuokport, burst Tuesday morning 
without doing much damage. It appeara that 
it burst on the under side, directly over the 
fire, which waa fortunate, as all tba steam and 
hot water were thrown ,upon the fire.—.Irgut. 
llurnham has received a new lot of elegant 
diaries for the coming year, of all gra lea and 
patterns ; also a full |{j>ck of every quality of 
stationery, new book**s soon as issued, sheet 
music A a. Ao and every other articls found In 
a first clan b<>ok.e'ore, suoh as ia kept by an 
enterpriaing man who anticipates tba wants of 
his customers, and ia always prepared to aup< 
ply them with just what they want. 
The nswly enlarged and improved Baptist 
meeting house at Springvale waa dedicated on 
the afternoon of the 21st inst. Sermon by 
Rev. Edmund Worth; dedicatory prayer by 
Rev. 8. L Holtnan. In tha evening, Mr. Oeo. 
B Illsley was ordained pastor of tba ohnreh. 
Invocation by Rev. G. Cook; Reading Scrip- 
tures by Ilev. r. K. Roberta; sermon by Rev. 
8. L. Holman; ordaining prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Estey; charge by Rev. 0. 1),. Balleutine; hand 
ot fellowship h* Rev. IL M. Bawtella; address 
to the church by Rev. E. Worth. They have 
a fine bouse, bell, and vestry, at an azpenaaof 
about Ave thousand dollar*. 
The old Sewell property on the Kennebnnk 
rivar baa been purchased by N. L. Thompann 
A Co., of Kennebuak, who are )o boiid a new 
sToae dam this wiater, and then eroct a paper 
■111 and hat factory-—llsro Dtmotrml. 
Mr. David Clark, of Kennebnnkporf, baa 
oootracted to baild for parties of Provlna*- 
lown, Ms., two aahooaee* of ISO tans aaafc. 
Foaa Brothers at 16 Maiaa Stmt, Saoo, aft 
determined to aatieipat* a dealina in tba priosa 
of dry goods, and dispoaa of Utalr largo stoek. 
To do tbia thsy o®rr tba goods for the nasi 
thirty dayaftt reduced rataa, which thsy mean 
to ba understood aa a bona. JLU offer, aad nof 
aa a catch to draw trad*. 
Tha North Berwick Co., ar* manufacturing 
flannels about 1 3 ootton aad 9 3 wool Thsy 
at* rwaalng foil time aad half, taming oat 
2900 yarde par day. This Co., are to betid a 
ta* blosk sfsiataiwt huaana.tlwtoaiosias. 
with Fnsek roof. Thablaak will be 140 foal 
Wag. They wit alao baild a ataa* dam aad 
ralsy their aaaal. 
A movement hu been loaqgerated by Mini 
of our cltisena to cheap** the price of ITTOoer- 
Us; and for that parpos* they have fortaad a 
farmer's ami Mechanic*' Co-partnership, ao<i 
fDI aoon open i etora In tha new Mimi 
Dlook on Alfred street. 
We can atata positively that the Machtn* 
"Shop (Water Power) will continae to be oper- 
ated aa each, ao that our maohinists need hive 
ao'iwr of getting oat *f wurk by tha change 
of ownerahip. 
Robert Lord k Co., Kennebunk, are enlarg- 
ing their twina factory on the Mousam river, 
ao that they cm maoabcture double the 
amount of twine now made by them.—Emltrn 
Jrgut, 
Mr. Serpent wiahea the keeper of the saloon 
at North Berwidk, to be apecially rtuiemoered 
At that place he boaght *oma flight refresh- 
meuta for the pilaonera and some for his aaant- 
ania, the value of which he ia »ure could not 
exceed fifty ceuti, and for which tba modest 
sum of five dollar* waa demanded and paid. 
—B1U1 Timti. 
The above refer* to the priaoneraof the Bow. 
dolnham Btnk robbery who were on board the 
train which ran olf the track at North Ber- 
wick recently. Mr. Sargent requested our 
friend Brigge, to tarnish him * room In which 
to confine hi* prisoner*, and for ita us* and 
the refreshment* which were ordered he 
charged 83 and it waa worth it. It ia mean 
and unjust to Mr. Brigge for this officer to tell 
only half his story. 
The C briiima* number of Perooreet'a Month 
Iv Maga line is a perfrct gem. It is full of 
Chriatmaa picture*. stories, f*«Mon» receipt*, 
• ii'l poetry. Alfred Tennyson's beautiful 
CbriatmasHymn man quite an air uf novelty 
in ita initial ideas, orowued with a new and 
vary beautiful illuitratiua. In abort, ia one uf 
the must elegant of monthlies, and now ia » 
good time to commence * aubacription. Burn- 
bum haa it. A'lilreea W. Jenuiugs Demorvat, 
473 Broadway New York. 
Hours at Home for December baa been re- 
ceived by Locke, Saco. The title* of the arti 
olea and the names uf the contributors indicate 
a first rate number. This marline tills a use- 
ful position in tbe literary world. 
ETA Pertijiint Inquiry.—lit some 
cortsipiiiR article Iron, Washington, of years 
agoiio, it ia Mid,— 
" It wu proposed to linvo tlio walla of 
tho capitol decorated with an allegorical 
representation of tlio <litlvrent sections of 
the Union. In ono sketch, Now England 
waa represented by aymliola ot* education 
and manufacture!; tho Went bv prairie*, 
plow* and ateainers ; tlio South by uii Ar 
cadian acene, with a negro in tlio midst, 
sleeping on a Imlo of cotton. Mr. Dnvin, 
who wua ono qf tho comu<iasinu, liiadn u 
airiglo comment on the picturu: " What 
becomes of tho £outh, when the ni'jjro 
wakes up ?" 
Wonder if Davis lias obtained any light 
on tho aubject? 
|y 41 The New Novel of Mr*. Holla Z. 
Spencer, "Tried and True," in selling witli I 
unexpected rapidity, and the printers cun I 
liurdly keep pace with tho demand." 
SnLOff Robinson's Niiviu—Solon Rob- 
inson. the vctemn Agricultural Editor. lias 
written a novel lor the New York Weekly 
Tribune. Tho publication will commence 
on the fifth of December. 
tr Tho Chicago Republican says mess 
pork sold in that market last Saturday at 
$'21 per barrel. which in n decline of clov- 
en dollars within four weeks. 
fJT A bit of unusual frankness is this 
testimony from the Augusta Constitutional' 
ists to tliu iiscfulhii-M aod good liehavior of 
the negroesThey havo, considt-rinir 
their opportunities and numliers, lieliaved, 
in critical |ieriods, with exemplary fidelity 
ami generosity. Noserviloraceon the face of 
the curth ever received sudden and violent 
imiyicipatiou with equal iuiperturhiliiy." 
MARKETS. 
Biddefonl and Saco Retail Frico Current. 
CO**ItT»D WIKtl.T. 
Tiuiuiut, Nor. 20, ISM 
Appt**. y bu.,....74171 33 V r»lt 
Dtr-J, t ft 1»»14 Oal<, t 7iH*J 
Brail*, Ni 3 HO a I 24 Oil, larj, V x ill 2 JA 
lliitler, r m 4(VWI»; Whale, V nil 1 74 
Cbee*e,V tt> 20<l2J! Krrwne,^ k.»II...72;I7A 
Clti«*eo«, t tb 20 it24 IVi«, im 2 oo n : 00 
O'lf t Rio. * IVfk.iult, V lb 17ST.-' 
Juts, If lb 42S45 I>rv»«e,| Hag*..... Hall 
Corn i* Meal, if hu....l 4a l*nUlnM,f lm 4o«t*i 
K««, V -t"« S0if.U Rice, ^ lb. 13814 
flour, C.«n. I'M.. I Itjre, hu 1 <VJ »1 <r, 
fancy 13 00®I4 00, Meal J CJ 
Kvtra 14 00.®ItMO'S*It, V ».V! :o 
Double Kx...lfl OOttlR Ou Sugar, Mu*., If th...13*14 
FUh. PryCoit, r tb..Mfl0 
Pollock, if tb 4®4 
IUy.tr too....30 00®*iM 
llam*, V lb «24 
lAtti, «r tb litt.'o 
Unv, f ruk 1 A3 
Ceuaol 3 74 
Mackerel, No. 3, * tb...®!2 
M<4*m«*, C., if fall.... WM 
Mtxcorado, qf (all 4i®00 
llav. I>m., ^ tb...15 o-lA | 
Cruabeil, |s»wd'tT»1 
aixl UnnuhN, 17*H 
|TM,(MoMr.rib..tooffil 10 
J«pan, * tb...l 34W1 40 
Vtnejrar, if **11 32«W 
Wu.J,tl.,Vr.T.l,.«iO<t7i«> 
Itaril pin* "i 00®540 I 
While pine.... 4 uotH if> 
BRIGHTON MARKET—Nor. 2S. 
At market hr tb* current ir»*k Cattle, 1340; Sheep *-v1 I 
Umbt, 1040) Swine, 160) nuaitwr Weeteni Cattle, HOOi 
Kaaierii CaUie, Mi 
PRICES.—lleW Catilt —Ultra, 113 00® 13 00) Dni[ 
•ualll/.tU 00 ft II fAi *eemi quality, $1000 ® U 74| I 
Uilnt quality, II 10# 9 40. 
limns, 10 eiojc* tb. Tallow, 71 O 8|c if lb. 
rxun. i oo • i 34 mm*. 
CALF SK IN a, ..«C 20c tf tb. 
Ramus.—A full (upptr «f rattl* ami rather more 
th*n eoovih fcr the market, and prk*» tcodiuf Uowd- 
nri Qtiatltr not <|Olt* ■<> *'»•! a* la*t week. 
MILCH OOWS ana Otlm $44, 44, 74 • 134. 
BIIMP AND LAMBtSJn low, |.' 00,1 2 2 40 O 3 73 
torh | Frtra, fl 74 • 4 34or fran 3 « 4|e f »>• 
8WINR—Wntem fat Hwlne, Ure, 10 4P 11 to I 
Bum14 II 914«pee!b 
War* IIof»— KeiaU 11 m 13c per lb. 
MARlilED. 
In tbla olty, Nor. 24, by Iter. John Kanhorn. Mr 
Johu Haley and Mix Mary B. Jthnion, bollt ol 
tli la city. 
In tbla eltr. Nor. 21, by Rer. J. Btoreni.Mr. Wll- 
liaia M. Ilarhank and Mra. llaunah Cbadi«iuruf>, 
both of Lyman. 
In tbla eity. Not. 27, by Iter. J. Boyd. Wm. K. 
Bltntnoaa, of Hertford, Coon and MIm Uatiu A. 
Clark, of lllddaford. 
In UUa alty. Not. 27. by Rev. J. McMillan. Mr, 
Emarr C. Mallatt and Mlaa Bernlce M Uravci, 
daughter of Adaiaa T. Uiarca, &q., liuaton, Maaa. 
Both of Topaham, Ma. 
IuLlmerlak, Nor. 17. by Rrr, Ml. Tltoorab. P»- 
vki K. Johnaon, ol Llmlngton, and Ml»a Hui.li A. 
Mllaa, ol Limerick. 
In ParaonaAeld, Nor. 21, by Her. F. W. Towne, 
Albion Towle, of Llaeriok, and Mlia Ada C. Moul* 
ton. of Pareonadeld. 
la York, No*. 32.by Rer. J, W. Sawyer. Cbaa 
I. Parrott. of Klttery.end Mlaa Anna L. Mauaun, 
•f Bouth llerwlek. 
la Brooklyn, N. Y. at the realdcnoe of the brlde'a 
father, by Rer. L. W. Ue#on. N. 0. Dennett, ul 




Oheering Facts for tho Bilious. 
Erery day demonatratea mora alearly that Lit. 
•r Coiaplalat, la all Ita dlatreeelng forma, can be | 
controlled and oure-l without difficulty or incoa- 
reoleoce. It la an obetlnate dlaeaae, bat ItaobatU 
naey la sot proof agalnat the ptrttnaolnua, rem* 
dial and rwtoratire operation af HOBThTTKim 
STOMACH BITTIUU1. That (total corrective 
nwf«h tkt w?ea fa 40 >It defy. It mii( accrete 
racalarly aod healthfully under the influence ol 
Ike Bitter*. Their aetloa bring* It back from a 
•lata af rebel Ilea lata perfect harmoay with the 
lava of health. U there la eoitlreuaaa, It 4U- 
ap pear a If there U aide-ache or baok-aebe, It 
aaaaeat W the akin and the white* of the eyea are 
Unfa* wHh wperflaoaa bile, they mow their 
aataral kin If the appetite la gone. It retaroai If 
the dlfeetloa la Impaired, It la reeluredi la briaC 
whaterer the phaae It haa aaaumad, a care ia car. 
Ma. Bach are the aalform effceta of thia pre para, 
tton where bllleaa dlaeaae kaa been already derel. 
aped i bat la oaaaa where there la merely a con- i 
•Utatlonal tendency to Llrer Complaint, It may ' 
ha prereoted throughout lire by the regular aaa, 
to wall quantltlee, ol thla palatable antidote. I 
Tkeaa are prorea fhata. and ahoald ha aarloaaly' 
|iaiiw< ar, rathar, May ahuaM ha promptly 
aatad apoo—by all perwaa af bUlaae habit, (twtl) 
■ ATtM mt hama^l taw 
btramatia Halm, will afeem 
lka>«allim, Btrofula aad 
MM by UritgMt jtmu* I 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Pany Drrii' Fain Killer. 
Tha oM ao4 wwIMumwo rtmiy, which hu m- 
quired » worU-wtde rwovo for lb* aura of all and- 
den Culdf, euuKh«. ate, WMk ttoiuMli. general 
dchllltjr, nurilag *>r« mouth, cankered month ui 
throat, liver oaspUiat, dyijMpaU, or Indication, 
eriupor pnln In the atomaeh. bowel complaint 
pnlntcn* colle. Aalatle eholara, dlarrbeea end dj> 
tnterjr. ku 1mI bom *T Itegood nam* by repeated 
trial*, bnt eootinuea to oecupy a prominent po«l 
tlon In erery Anally MdMM cheat. 
iKDisruuiiA-Tkir* trt inat ilmple ranee 
diet tndlapenaable In ere/y tolly. Among tbeee 
Hie eryarieooe af yean aaawre ua.ahould be re 
corded Pimr Dayii' Pair Killer. For both 
internal and eiteraal application wa hare found 
It of great valaei wpHlally aan wa recommend 
It for cold*, rhenmatlaia, or fraib wuoode and brule- 
tt.—Ckruli*n fr«. 4wl7 
AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS 
ARE the Ml pertoct purrUI® which 
fa wc are ahte la produce, or which n think 
fjl has ever yet been made by anybody. 
R5-^/ Their eflNts haes abundanUy shown to 
l£§ 1Mr »tbe cnrotnanlty how roach they excel the 
i.| Jmrnmn medktm to aw. TV/ i>« 
nk sod ptoaeant to take, but powerful to 
0 nr». Utelr penetrating proprftlra stim- 
ulate tli* *IUl actlrttlee nf Ike body, remove Km uUtruc- 
ii' hi of Its organs, purify Uw blood, and expel disease. 
TVy |Hirge out the fail hunion which lnwj ami grow ill*, 
temper, stimulate sluggish ur disordered organs tuto their 
natural action, and Impart • healthy tone with strength to 
the wh<4« system. Not only do they cure tha e eery-day 
cmpldnts of ererybody, t>at also formidable ant danger- 
ous diseases. White their produce powerful effects, they 
are al the time time. Id dtaUalshed doses, tha sefcet and 
heat phytic that can be employed tor children. Bring *u- 
gsr-eoated, Ibey are pleassnt to lake and, being pwreiy 
vegetable, are fret from any risk of harm. Cum hart 
heen made which earpaeeee MM, were they not substan- 
tiated by men of such exaltal pueltloa and character. as 
to fartikl the susplcioo of mi truth. klany eminent clergy- 
men and |>hyticlana hare lent their omits la certify to the 
public the reliability of oor mtrdlei, white other* hara 
sent in the assurance uf their conviction that our Prrpara- 
tioni contribute Immensely to tha relief of our afflicted, 
suffering fellow men. 
Tha sgcsit tirluw named te pleaaad to fUrnlsh gratis oar 
American Almanac, c«inlatnlng direction* tor tbe uee and 
c> rtlflcate* of their rum, of llie following complaints: 
t'oetiviiMi, nilloui Oomplainta, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
lliartlmrii, Headache arising from foul stomach, Nausea, 
Indigestion, Moriikl iiiacttoa of tha Bowel* aad pain aris- 
ing therefrom. flatulency, htm af Appetite, all diseases 
that require an evaraant medicine. They sWa, by purify* 
me the bit Hal and stimulating the system, cura many cwa- 
ItlainU which It woukl not bt supposed they ouukl n-ach. 
tuch a* Deafness, I'artisl Blindness, Neural*ia ami Nervous 
Irritability, IVrarirtimiU of thr Ltver end Klluty*, (lout, 
| and <*lwe kindred cnmpUMs arising Irian a low Maia <a 
tli- i»Oy, or obstruction nl Its hmctlons. 
Dn ik>i ba |tut off by unprincipled dealer* with other 
prejiaratlone which tliry make more profit on. Dewiattl 
Area's ami lake no otticm. The tick want tha beat aid 
U*re I* for tliem, and they should hare It. 
Pr«|«rrd by Dr. J C. Ana k Co., bvwcll, Maee., and 
•old by all Druggist* and dealer* in laedKina averyabera. 
Ml 
Strange, liut Trite. 
Erery young lady ami gentleman In the United 
State* can hear something very tnuoh to their ad- 
vantage by return malt I free e/rAarge) by address 
ln^ tbo andersi|cn«d. Those having fi-ar* of lieinc 
hiiruhii|;Kvil wilt uhlii;a by nut noticing tiai* card. 
All otiier* will %lea*e addraaa tbalr ulNxlioDt *er 
rant, THOS. r. CIIJHMJfl, 
ly|0 831 Broadway, New York. 
Error* of' Youth. 
Arenlleinan who »u(nrred for year* from Nerr 
out Debility. Premature Itoeay, and allthecfTeet«<>! 
vouthfnl In'tlli^retlon, will, fur Uie sake or suffering 
humanity, fend free to all who need It. the recipe 
and dlreelluna for making tha almitl» remedy by 
which he was cured. Hotfereni wishing l«i protlt by 
the advurtln>t*» experience, candoso by addressing 
jour h. onur.y, 
lylO ,T». 13 Chambtrt Street, Jftw York. 
scnnrcK'S mansraxe pill. 
▲ ecrtaln Cura for Dtaeaaeil Llrer anil 
the many l>angeroua .Maladies which 
are caused by a morbid condition of 
that organ. 
rpO give the public a clear understanding of the mod* 
X III wbkh HC'IIKNt'K'H Mandrake Pills pmdora 
those woudertul eflects which are attested by IlKMisandi 
of riilwbki witnesses, we present a brief 
DLHO'IU 1*T10N Or TUB HUMAN UVKlt 
and Its function*, which will make the operation of thia 
popui.ir iiu'dicina perceptible to every man's under- 
standing. 
11iv bier I* supplied with blood vessel*, nerves and 
absorbents. Una M Its obvious n*e* I* to secme and 
preparv tlio hllti. It likewise filters the bluod and sep- 
arates that fluid (torn all Imparities. Ilow Indispensably 
iiMi-»ary to health Is the proper performance of Ibis 
fumlkai! If lbs liver Is diseased, It cannot purify tbe 
biooii, and ir that Is seut back through the lungs, brain, 
and other parts in a morbid condition, II must cause 
jaundice, bllhra ness, obstruction of the kidneys, gravel, 
aiul m.iny otiirr complaints more or less painful and 
daucuruus. Mil I he leaat of them *ulte enough le make 
a uiuii sick and uncomfortable, and unfit fur the urr- 
Jbrin.iiiro of any of the duttee of Utc. litis unhealthy 
date of the tystem very ulun ends in pulmonary con- 
sumption. 
The cirrnlsllon of the blood I* conducted In Ihl* man. 
nor The hiart sends the vital current down through 
tho arteries It passes through the flesb. taking iki all 
liiipiirilk* in Its progress then the si ream of IdiHal flows 
bniknard ll.rough tha veins, and passes to Hie liver to 
tm purllHil. It Is Imiaasibla lociirsnaisumptkm. scrof- 
ula, or siarcely any other kind of ulceration, while that 
Important orguii.the liver, Is diseased. It Is for Hist rea- 
son lli.It •• regular physician*" rarely (Me consuaipiioii. 
Tht'.v iKiialh begin their treatment with the use m souie 
cough mnl.rlne, the basl* of which Is morphia or opium 
III aomi* uliape, which locks up tbe User Instead of re- 
laxing the sccretlons, giving a tone to the stomach, and 
producing a healthy flow of bile. Dr. Ikhciick'a 
Pulmonic Hyrnp, Naaweetl Tonic, and 
Mandrake fills, 
will strengthen tha system, purify the blood, and ripen 
ami heal ulccrt on tbr lung*. 
A volume would be required, to five a brief acconnt 
of the remarkable cures performed by Dr. Hchenek * 
medicines, vis., Pulmonic Mvrup, Heaweed Tonic, and 
Mamlruke I ill*, all of wkleh are aeiompanisd by fUil 
din etions for the use of them. 
DK Hi IIKSi K will be proftsslonslly al his rooms 
every week. W Itond Jtlreet, Sew York,and .14 Hanover 
K<rwl. from 0 A. >1. ontll 3 I*. M. lie gives ad- 
vice tree, hut f>>r a thorough examination with the Ilea- 
plrosnctrr the charge Is five (.">) dollars. Ilia medicines 
are tor sale bv all druggists and dealer*. Also a nut 
supply nt all limes al his rooms. I "rice of the Pulmonis 
hvrup ami Seaweed Toalc, each 9IA0 per bottle, or ST JO 
the half ilosen. Mandrake Pills fi cents per b X. 
til.»i. f.tiUtiDWlN A txi.,38 ilanovarBtrcit,Agent* 
for Huston. Kur fate by all druggists. 
Cure for Pin Worms. 
If a Worm tUmedy Is needed, don't Jsll to get a bottle of 
Dr. K. 0. OOl'LDnJ 
PIN-WORM SYRUP. 
Tills Jyrup never falls In the most aggravated casts to 
expel tlicse Irritating and daogeroo* worms from the sys- 
tem. 
Adults of AO or TO years, who hare suffered for a lifetime, 
—ChiMmi. upon whom all ether worm remedies bare been 
tried in vain, are relieved of all annoyance io twenty^air 
hours, ai«l when Uken aoconling to directions, It will effect 
an entire cure. It acts as a cathartic, and HBproree the 
health by removing all Imparities frowi the syatem, and Is 
atwavs sale, eren with the younge*t child. 
UfcO. C. OOODWIN * CO., llaatot^ Wbstaate Areata. 
For (ate by all Druggtet*. 8a4® 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
First rale (tat. Pants and Tset Makere, to whom we 
will |aiy the highest lkatun and Portland pricre. 
M'll. 111 II.. 
No. 100 I'nloo Block, Blddetonl, Me. 3W 
Smiilanricr's Extract of 
BUCHU! 
Is told t>v all Apothecaries, ererywhere, ^r only 
ONH 1HILLAR. It lt«eerfeia earr lor 
f)Itinera of thr Kltliirya, fJntTrl. Rhrn. 
inallatn, (Jout, Proper, Frmn>n l)i»- 
ordem, mid Ueneritl Debility 
arising fToin sxAessea nf any kind. Read the 
followiniC Tsstimost or a City Misaioaaari— 
CuAHLgsTOMTg. Mas»., Nor. 21. IHU. 
Messrs. Biirlbion k IUh>b», Doston, Mass.: 
I find It a duty I owe to you, and ti snrh of the 
eommunlty as are sobering as I hare *uffiire<l, to 
make known through the modluin of your adrer* 
tlseiaeaU Uie CHUB that, through tha hletalug of 
Und.yixt hare wrought upan ma by using Mho- 
LAHbEH't llt'cnn. I had tufftrtd erer ear gear 
with Aider* l)i>ease so bad i ca«M WJ'» wik. 1 
took four bulIlM of SmtUmirr't Hut»u and It 
rerrtf me. William M. Millii. Ci'fg .tfiiafeaary. 
ALL APilTIIBt'AKlKU 8ELL rills VALUARLC 
PNKPAHATION, A»b ASK OJtLT ORg DOLLAR 
run it. mr ir. 
lint lbiuii Jk Rtf.itas. Whojeeale Dnisslsti^ Boa. 
t«.n, Oenrrti Jftnti. 
A Cough, ▲ Cold, or 
A 8oro Throat, 
ftaqmaa imruun irmnoi, ui 
MOTLB rMltn. If IV- 
utB iv cvanicx, 
irrliatlaa »f ike Laaga, A 




IUV1TC A twiatr ranxeara to m rian, an 
aura a«utr. 
Far II rear Ml la, AMkm. Calarrfc. Caa- 
hm|>Um a a* Tkraal DIkmh. 
TMKia tu raa» »TW uwn eoea arocoa. 
8I1CRM AND PUBLIC 8PB1KBU 
*« And Trtkit Mfal la atoartaf Ike r«toa vfcae lata 
twfcr* Hnriaf ar Ipaaklac, aad idwrteg Iha Uraat altar 
an eneMal rartta W lb* ratal organ*. Ik* Tttiii 
air iwaHNoM aod prtaarilwd hj W^aa, lai hare 
had leetieeelili ftea «aUara« an IhroajW the Mo- 
trr- Brief aa article af tree Malt, aad haalagjaaeetf 
IM Il»ni| »T»aa •* «aay yaafa, aaah jeer hrfi 
tkm la or* tanOdai la raftaea »art* at the vartl, ea4 
(ha TVaataa ara aaJrrrrafl; pwMMtit MM Ikaa aU 
arartkba. ,' « { 
Oerua «o»r 'tiowrt Immul TaoewaJ" aed 4a 
aot uk« mjtfm* Wmrtktf tmtuhmm Ifceiay* 
Head what Dr. BeoriU f ALLK2CS LCMU 
BALSAM 
Mc**tta. J. If. rUMia 6 Co* 
onnI Mki tin Mioving atatamant rrow a 
MrMfoDfMM im of Um benalu ai 
ALLK.N* LDMO D Apt am la twin* Um bm 
dtei>-*eaie4 KvLuoiuar Co*»inrtio»! I bate 
wltaraaed It* effect* on tha youn* and tlM •Id, and 
I can truly aay Dial It It by far lh« bwi iiprto. 
raat retncxlv with which 1 am acquaint*!. Fur 
Cough*, ajul all. Uut «*iljr ilwit uf Litor Com- 
plaint*, 1 heller* it to tw a aertaln ettra, and If air. 
arv family would keep It by them. ready to ad- 
minister u|H>n the 11 rat appearance of illteaae ahoul 
the lung*, there would be vary feweaaa* of ratal 
Consumption ! It cautea the phlegm and matter 
to rnlaa, without Irrftatlnic tbnaa delicate organi 
(the LuntuX ao4 without producing oonatlpaUon 
of the bowel* It al*» gljea strength to the «y» 
tern, atop* the n'ght awrala, aud change* all tba 
morbid (caretlon* to a healthy (lata 
Your* refpeciftilly, A. L. BCOVILL 
Bold bjr Dr. Alva* IIacu*, and b> nil Medlcloa 
Dealer*. luitl 
$1,500 per Yr. 
We want tgrnU finjwhtre to aril owtarwnrro |X 
Brwkof Mactjiic*. Thrrr or* kiata. VaArr and upfw 
(ml. H'arraoted flN ftan. Ahew aakrjr or hr|« €»■>• 
IV rntr mvlinw a»W in Um» I'tUln) 
Suim i* let* (fan $10, which are fully Itetnttd h 
IThttlrr k wtittn, lirttr * U'Utr, Smgtr 4 
C»n HacktUtr. All oUwr e»«i|> mariilm at* in. 
frimytntntt, aitl the itll't or mff mm I u*lr t» frit, 
<*» and muritemrten/. (|Man tM Aildrraa, or emii 
upon Miaw k C Urt, l*VM»l Ue. ujri 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Popular Lectures! 
THE HECONtl LECTl'RE 
o! the CoarM will ho 
uel 1» ered on m 
ffetalay Ereninff, Dec. 5,1866. 
-DY- 
PROF. EDWARD 8. MOR8E, 
Of " Ej'ei lnitltnte."an IntereMlnj lecturer who 
Iim (pout hl« li e In the atudy of .Natural liiitory. 
CouraoTtakata. M Centi. 
Kindle do 25 
• 
To ho found at i'lpet'a. Duriiham'j, Locke's, and at 
tbe door, 
pKoriopone l at 7] o'clock. Lectura *111 «aa. 




J liiijlo | mrcha* 
!*•••< A Mathiu* 
tut Until/ ur n«n> 
ufacturmc wnck 
«M4t mNtaaaN 
at my <4tMv U f.<f» 
pon-h*ilii(f The 
rr|iuUlkm >4 Wa*- 
rt ■ Marhiia-t U 
kino well known l<i reqali* any •prohl 
coiaiuciit. Iuomi- 
iMCtkxi with ttw 
iww, I have 2ikI 
haiul Much liwa, 
m*w, u>ai 
can be b*t 
.11irill\b' TRIU'lliOS fl\ II\>D ! 
Noodles, Oil, Oilers, Wrenchca, Screw, 
driven, Ao. 
IVIncliiiic ICcp.iirinff! 
Doo» with iw»Iikm and <tl«|uU'li. lUrin* had nmrtr ten 
year*'i iperienOS III lit* Am i* Mx-hlno Ultima*, I mi 
CooQJeut of giving prrlft uiIiUimi ti uiy cuilmxrt. 
Oflnr 0'(t MmIm *»reel, Knew. 
ntxrii n. iiomdon. 
StnM l'ricuc il Bcwititf Macliinlit. 
AiwrnAor or tub 
STATEMENT 
or Tin: 
HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO., 
Nor. 1, I MOO. 
Made to the Secretary of the SUU* rt Main', In c'«npli»nce 
» nil law. 
CnpllMl Slock,nil pi»M In, •1,000,000 
wm. 
Ca»h and r*«li U'mt. f 1 J\t9t «l 
I/miii well aecuiol. I I Ml 41 
Real fcUle, unincumbered, cvli value, 7i,l>0vM» 
l*. 8. ami lUnk N»«ln, llund*, A<\, I**r v*lue, 
f 1,193,WO 00, market value, $ 1.3W, 741.33, 1,3*2,731.21 
fl.Cn,090.40 
LIABILITIES. 
Vna.IJu.lfl I/xaea f lOi iM 04 
Aiuuuol at lluk Ocl.h*r IK. 1MM, 104.*M IM 00 
T1MO. C. A MAN, Prvaldeut. 
UfcO. U. Coir, fcemary. 
8t»t* or Cntirrrirrr, t 
lUarruKii Cotarr. J 
November IT, 1**1. 
IVraonally appeaml Tlmo. C. All.rn, I'm* denl.atid Oeo. 
II, tV>ll, Hecretary of t!ic alKW-nanml llartf 'nl Kit* iti.u- 
ranee Company, anil ••»». »;illjr rati* iuIIi tint the aim* 
Statement by tli' iu aubacrilvd la tu their belief true. 
Ikforv me, UKO HI MNKIl, 
Notary PuMlc. 
To Ihr lion, *r«»lr nut! llou*r of Rcp- 
rrirnfdf/rri •/ Maine, in /.rfu/afurr ctmilrJ, 
at |«//«ui 
THe undi-rMgned re«peefflillv prays that an Act 
of Incorporations* the Aaoo River Ice Company, 
tnav lie granted iilni and l<is aimeistes. Incut lis 
in Haen rlvor. rupplylng tii« Baeo. IlldiWord ami 
Portland market*, and lor shipment, irltli all ths 
right*and innili ;«< so<1 under sueli restrictions 
and limitations, as may I edectged Ju«t and proper. 
Ha CO, Nov. an, IMC. 3w<9 JOSEPH lit) WON. 
(opnrtnenihip Police. 
Mil. I-I. BOWE, 
nAVINO formed a copartnership with C.(t llur- lclj{ti, at the old stand of 0. O. III KLKIUII, 
No. 4 Factory Island, 
(Next door to A, 11. Austin's, and nesr the York 




lo all Its hrsnche*. they are now Jmt opening a 
very lar^e stoek f 
DRESS flOODS, 
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac., 
AT ORKATLY RKDl'CKD PRICKS. 
Mr. nURLKIOIT will continue the T«IUrl«| 
IIn*lirrrtolnrc.»tIn*•am* place. IUvin^ 
•reilioi] theeyrvicr* of .Mr. K. U, UEUSO.Iu the 
Tallurtnic iH>|i*i(ia«nt. Ih"y are la bopee b> 
•Mire raH»|jctluu to all who uu> palrvnlM thrui. 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND SACKS 
Made to order on re«»ooable tenui. 
They bar* a *10811 lot of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
eoDeleting of 
OVERCOATS, COATS. I'ANTS A VESTS, 
Winch tbey are eelllni, out at a eery low price 
nr Tbiiy are ascot* fur the Kiaplre and Ororer 
A llakrr N>«lnK >l«chlna>*. 




TV currnit of Trad* will tn wWe Ike 
GREATEST INDUCEMENTS 
Aim officii u> t 
LEICHTON &~COODWIN 
an UUi ««k antler Lure aAlklma le U"r etnrt. hevlof 
J ma rttnniM frna nurtt with a full lie* if 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
CLOAK8, 
VAUKMUU. FLA***!*, ItLANKCTft. U, AO, 
Uvn(.»r with a bill etuck of 
Woolen Goods! 
«U(4al lo it* rati rf all dM*M. 
VT A L ft O, A r I'LL LI.KR OT13 
l-Ioop Skirts, 
Corifli, Yloairrf and Clorratf 
•BafwfcWftwflte 
SOLO AT Til* TOT U)W«W CAill «!«, j 
KiCifhtoa 3c GMdvlR, 
«| ■' 1«S Mil. •»., HI Int. Malat. 
A MOITI1—-AOKYTl MM* 
B> •» w mtiritf mm mtmtm hat ml 
AAInmUT OAfcfcY, CUj IhiiUiac, IWMd, W 
FURNITURE, &c. 
•• TDI PEN 18 MXOBT1EB THAW TILB 
BWOttD." 
The QoU Pea—Best & Cheapest or Pens. 
MORTON'S GOLD TENS, 
Tho Best Pons m the World. 
For nl« Mbit H*art«jtiarter.,Ra.» MAIDKN 
LANF, Naw York, and bjr avarjr daly-appolat*! 
A((dI at tha MUM)>rlM«. 
A CaUlnpia#»1ll» ftill <toaeilptk>a of Ultra u< 
Priaaa, *rot on raaalpt of latter pvalaga. 
told A. MORTON. 
IA Rare Cbaotc for Bargains! 
if 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, BIDDRPORD, MR. 
FURNITURE 
OTffOLSTERY GOODS, 
Caoaittlag of tha foltawlof artklaa ■ 
Cbamti, Sets, Mas. Lows 
OBNTBE TADI»£8, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS, 
Teapoy*. What NoU, flat Twt. Rnektac. Urnl'f 
EM) »ivl Kawlnc Ctelra, 
iKtouana, i'rioluu, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all klndi, Spring lt«4(, IW4«, IIair aa<l 
>ulktf PUU«t. Cim ind W««d Cbalra, K or- 
try d#.«rlptlon, CradUa and fotiaa Or*. 
dl«i. Ural and kitthaa Tftblna of all 
alwa. Illacl Walnat Tahk# •! all 
iliri mad* t» ordar. Al»n. a 
lar*n (irlfty ofCblklrfu'* 
Chain, t'rlhr Trnmlla 
1)441, i«. Ac. AIM 
WOOD. WARE, TUBS. PAILS, TRAYS, 
3owl», Knlfa Vwk B«H<, fir <>!*•», Map 
Handle. Woixl lloiaaa, Ac Ac. AUv. 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES, 
Urnihcr. Karnaene aixl KlaM ljunp«. Alao, Fair* 
bank'* I'atant Klulu. 
Repairing CaliinetTupliolslery Wort, 
IVina In all Itabrandira. Varnlihlng. Pollalilng, 
bating and pitching Furniture f»r trantportalloa. 
f««in.lhan<l Furmtura, I'arprti, Faalbt r 
IWh, Mattrr>ir*. Ixmght, »olJ, or aichangaU tor 
new, on Htaaouahla Trrim. 
Second Hand Stove*, 
nought, tnlil or aifha'-g'd, and fnriUntly aa 
liao<t Wa would raaiwrlfull) limta ail U> glra a# 
ft Mil before purchasing elaewhere. 
COODWIN & TURNER, 
ttr nibUKFoiio, mains. 
T• Ihf lion. Xrailr aa4 llaaa* af Krm— 
r»*riil*llrrt <.f Maine, In L/fWalure iurmUnl, aa M- 
Iowa | 
'I III'. iu»lml|itfi| r^eprrtfiilty pray that an Art of In. 
I o<|»»r«ll Hi, m a Khun NaiifaH"" t'-anpanj. way h 
frantni llrr»u, with I)* rtuht In liie na».;UUiu 
Haw lllrrr abnre lUr Milli, In lta*U«i, U> New lUmp. 
•liiri- M it" liiw, by Mran |>'«-f *i«l l» CHi<iru t mn-'i 
(awl), I »k«, Jim anil wliar» t§ may ha iimm wary I 
IIIa |Mr|v«« nf mrli iiatlrati'vt, null ,<tcf| utber 
ami prlvttrtrm, and U'»l*r Mtrli rnukiint* aial luulutl <oa 
u may •« d«inni Juit ai»l >n i--t. 
ISAAC VT IIRAI'MIIY, 
SwU* BAMIKI. Ill DIXIT. 
ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
Mr. 0. Francit Robinson, 
A OKADI'ATK or HARVARD CNIVKRJ<tTY, 
II' 11.1. opr.) in Rrniw4*ink,on lha II In*, a PRIVATE 
»» tU'lliML K.Ml IMVS 
TV iwlnHiafa ul (ha ctllaam of Kruw+mak awl of the 
nrl^lthiirinj l"*tu la mprctAiliy kiOcIuhI, 
RKNCftKNOHI. 
IUt. J. A. ?wan, Capt. Win. II X»wn, Kmnefemk | 
Hartley 1<*«I. Kaq., Rw'mi, Mwi. ; R-». Ttwa IIIU, IV»". 
Harvard t'wlrrmly | IU». A I*. IWknljr, 0. l>., <'«n- 
hri<l(r, Mut ; IVii Xalhl T. Allrn, Wr«4 tltaa ; 
K»». T. II»■>!«« .Allen, W«t .Nrwtm, Mam.. Will 
FUR. FUR. 
Ladies' Furs! 
JUST ARRIVED, AND 
Will be told at Low Pnoes. 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
•1 MAIN in1., BIDDKroun. I 
$30,000 First Pries! 
KRI.LEY & f'O.'S 
PRIzT CONCERT! 
will |K>alllv«ly laka ptaM al 
CHICAGO, IljLt.f 
an<t all the prlir, will knn<irahly ai>4 Mrlr 
a«»(il»l in » fa« day*. Ihia nolloa will l>« ;lr. 
wli»n it oooM ufl | bat owing to tt« u»a^- 
nitodr oft ha andartaklnr. tha tlma li 
•artatarily dafarrwl lor ft briar 
pari ad. 
THE TICKETS HEARLT ALL SOLD. 
250,000 Vn I ma bit ft \fit. rtlurt al 8500,000, 
Icill bf prttrtM tn Ticlfft llnHtri, i«. 
tin liig $100,010 in (!rttnhnrkt. 
Nnmbor of Ticket! Issnod,,. 000.000. 
PAIOE 81.00 EACH. 
Tho ffMtMi Ittlucomont ororoffrrod tolliepahllf, 
3rE»rrr ■ikrr flrUrt rifflm a OiA. 
I uir* la Uroonhaak* t*>n» 
I do do 1'i.ft'i 
I ltd do 
I do do i»..,V»h 
I do do 
I do do 1/m 
>• do do |i,nilo*-ti 
ail do do 
W do do |l*no««li »»*> 
30 do do fui (tell |(*>i 
KM do do III) r«*1i W» 
I do PU*M»n«"o |r Phiooico vrti 
10 do I'Ur U>uInChlMKu,|vmMtli *■<»•> 
4"> do ItlllM, w«li £•(*<> 
'J) do MtlvtmrllUM^i in.J 
|(*i do Paiwtljr Ihbtoa, |«i m#h .*.«*» 
•*n i|<> Utnli'lliH Wnwiliri (ivimdIi 
•Jll do 1*41**'Mold Wtfebr* |llkl»»fh. ...*)«•» 
JMI do Amrrirtfi !•.«?. Hllrar WoUthr*. f'-V.II • 
3U do l*fti L«*. II.C. bllrvr Malcho*. !♦<»,. 
Toj»tli»r *ilk |M,nn odditionol la talao, In mi- 
nor prlto*. 
A PRIZE IS CITE* to every other TICKET! 
Tho Dl«trih«tl..n irtil lata pi to* artor tk« Coa- 
Nfl,tliri*(»«nlr lk*aMiii| per«..n« *»n vIImm If, 
All A(»nt> Mil Pure 'tp will Im »u|i|>lk«d »11.1 
• Il*t <1 lb* ttirdi m«»ni m pnliilthH. 
Vfbo drawn naio'»*r* will i* paMi*h»-t imm*. 
4hliljr a/V*r tba Oonoort Uk** pUco, In ttio 
Doiton n«ra!4 andothor Irodin* papor* 
Op Hy dlroetl«n »f Mmw K«IU/ A Co..tk« 
hWmImi Wot* will ro.»nln »p*n a f«w«i■?*, 
antll tr>« MM or MfcMrtbort oao bo «»l la aod 
Menrntol/ roeordod. 
TBM LAtT OPPORTUNITY 
l« n«w off«r*d for Tkkot# la UiU PrlM Conoort. 
To ko bad at 
13 r*art Html, noiloa. 
OT All onion ro—trod and rogbterod br Uo 
loWrlkor will ko Inoladrd la Uo award*. 
TICKETS, $I.OO EACH, 
Flro for |l *>—Ten for |900—Mallod air wboro, kjr 
The Haw England Agist, 
wbo I* oathorlsod to Mil Ttokoto Ikr UU Grant 
KnUrprtoo for a bw4t)i ;(i- Addrooa. wtlk a 
>Uap for roUnu, 
CHAS. THACHKR, 
VTSLnilBR. 
3w Ko. It Coarl H.,Boil*a. « 
I from want Itnii r»od 
llkeweoe anil at Mo> 
KMNEY A BCHBOON* *•< •oowre m* • 
ploUroo MlktfM«a|l(*IIMrwi frtmtmm »orJ 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
NEW PALL GOODS! 
DRY GOODS! 
KVUT * IV* ■«. t * «4« fe, 
ilmkm BM) MtMM, Ma. 
Uu 
39 
Prim Krdiioed I 
Lsdloi* Dnnm Dj«d fbr $1.00! 
TUK <>14 |W«pil^»r»fU» IWm :>f« 
•nM 
Inf 'tui IIm IuIm>4UiU ii( !Imu aa<J tt»t.l«JvrO 
• "4 thf MkM| MMMV, thai li* b*« 
t»>aNa*. I»)T# Uoata. UtlM M<i K« 
»«•»• tH«tr prmtaM 4/«0 la im vwtr •*/!• 
Wil'l at * „'»-»* rvlaa I >«• |< |ifW«. w« k<f« I 
<na«l alt nf »ar <>«<« Mi Mfcar* who •••* 
to mh thirty |hra« N*M an a dallar. Ha Mr* 
mr>4 Mil ru'«»»k» Um |iIm*. al *K« rm4 W Um 
lur> Uland mm* Utll't tub M»rUt 
jukmjt * u. ni'RKK. 
FIRE IMSURARCEr 
¥t*f**irE *r**v1 t»a *m alt ktofe «f ImhiMi pn»- 
1 ~iy. la tto h!mii4 knt««fMN Hi Um Ma«fc la "t », k*
** 1 
-E rya. n \ktfori). cosh.. 
naa*u IXta,M. 
THE HOME INS. Ca. NEW RAVEN. 
CafHtal tMO.W*. 
HOLY0KR M. f. INS. CO SALE*. MAUR 
Mn AraBaMi Capital, |>M» 
UNION F1 BE INS- CO. BANGOR. ME.. 
Cat** SIM.** 
By J. U- uoouwut, 
:i Pi J.1W <H. *a.. alt«a I ha INal 0*ra- 
OTATXI 
JR. K. TirJ»VO££r^ 
N*. M KACTORV ISLAND, SACO, 
ntjr W r<«M * Ur(« u l cUIm mImUm mt 
Gold &-Silver Watches, 
Clacks, Jewelry and Siber Vare, 
which will W« »«M M »wjr lav prl««« hr Cub. 
VOliK COUWTV 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH '/*, 1MM. 
Pr«M«ut, Jww« M. Oimidwi*. 
Vi«« rnmxl, Llontio 
VmnUi; iTumrrr, *napmai■ A. 
William II TiKiiirMa, 
Wm. R. liuiaiLk, 
Tiwu II. C«u, 
Puma, I — 
K U. I»a<i«». JTtmmUmm. 




Inwtinjr Com, : Umiak* Aatun, 
(William lunar. 
r^-iwp.,.iur.^lr^j »»»fjr <t«jr Sisk- 
in Iltun. %l %h* Flr«i NttlwMl i'ut 
l<M<Jvtor4. Apnl I. liM. |*U« 
•VOTlCti. 
»r1«*■>»«una, 
(>' n tlllA it (.1 warn tjj *,,«! #!*''•••*' IW'fulA. 
""tin* h,r on m, w'S Zn 
«r 
°r k*r Aii«r inului,1 *** — 
Mur>s IM<41 
ii*>nv l. patch. 
tf 
raiODUM * JKLf.KMUN, 
WbulMAl* l*ai.r» la 
Torn, Flonr, Mral mid f/oal. 
AIau, Auction an<l Cumialnloa Merchant*. 
A Met In n HimnrM to Im any p*rt of th« 
Mat* iHIm it Ik* »i4 iU»l vf A U. JtlltMi. 
Am*. Ilk, ,. ) 11 
lkisal. | 
At t I'nnrt of Pt'i'ntf naM %( North Iterni«k. 
• it I f.r tSa 'i uf V 'K. .11 tfia Ural r .. : m 
in N«T<-TiK-«f, in U« yrar of <>«ir L«rt *i;hleaa 
hun ItH an I <iitv-ali, kjr Ik* lloa. B. K. Bourn*. 
Judc* <»f Mid C«Htrt 
/*VN the patlUna uf Joha D. Ne»Ilr. Admlatatra. 
Itr «r th* Ml4l« of Ollya B. Stone. Itlt of 
Couth D"*l<k, la nU county, rapra 
miIipi; that tha ntiU »r n|.| 4tMtH 
1 
la n»t •uA.-ient l» pay tkm j'Kl 4*bta «kUk ha 
owrJ at IM tiiaa of hi* daath hjr the Mint o( aar | 
ent)-lra dollar*. U't pr*rln< lor a lie»»«a lo «all 
an.I convey tha wh><la of tha real niitaaf mM' 
.1 ■ d at pahlla ihIIoii or prii«U Ml*. haea > •« 
hjr a partial #alo tha reaidua »..iild ha ^really in I 
Jurrd 
a4, That tha petitioner dM nntlea. 
thereof to !>>a heir* of Ml J deeeaaod awl to 
•II prr*>a« Interaatad la uM eatale, hv ran»la{ 
a »<>py 'I thiaorlar ta Ha uah|lih«4 la thaUnl»a 
and Journal. i.riote l la BMdaford. In aai<t eoanty. I 
fir thrrw «e«t a|f«jy,th u th»r may appear 
tl » Ttuhti* CiHtrt to »«• held at B*itnet>nah, la 
a«li ouaaty. on tha Irat Taa«1«y ia Oreaiaher 
iirit, at ten of tha etorit In tha forenoon, an<! (haw 
II an» thay haae. why tha prayer of Mid pa. 
lltioa aha* Id o«t ha •raato.l 
\tta«u Uear^a 11. Know I ton. Re^litar. 
A trueeonv, 
A Heel, Uaorta II. Km«IUb. Re a tar. 
At a (*»art «f Probate hal.l at Xarth Iterwlak, with- 
in aa t a.r that'oaatr of York, aa tha IrM Taaa- 
:«t in NoaeaaUer^n tha yaar of wlMlMHM 
l.audrad aa I atat) -el». by tha lloa. K L Iwaraa 
Judge af aaid t'oart 
N t»a petition <«f JametO Jnba«t»a. Kiaeator 
II of the will of Joha John>|on. lata of haoo, la 
*•<<1 eaanty. deoeated, repraaentiac that tha par 
a>>aal relate of aai'l daceaaad la aataateiaat ta pay ( 
the M«t .le'«t« ahtah ha owed at tha tiaaa al hla | 
aleath »•>■ tha *am of ai«hl haa4ra*t dollar*. aa4 
prawaifo* a liaaaaa to tell aa4 aoavey tha whole 
••f tha lateral of enld aetata ia a certain lot al 
|.«n<l olth tn« haUdlaji thereon, aitualad la Did- 
alei r.t, in i>M aauat). aa<l helag aaa aadi aided 
)>alf thereof «o4 aer* fully 4ea*riha4 la Mid pa- 
itllaa.Ml i.aMia aaoltaa ae priaate aala. heaauaa 
»•> a partial »ala 16a taUJaa aonld ha graaUjr la* 
ji r 
■ 1 « 
(f4»r,4. That tha petlttoaar £lra aotlaa tharaol 
to tha hair* of mI4 <laeeaaeil. aa<l ta all paraoaa la- 
tere* lad In raid eatata. hy caaatnc a aopy af thto 
♦■Her Ua ha pa>4lahail thraa waahe •aeeaaatrely ta 
tha I'«m« Mi Jaaraat, prlata<t la ni44afor<l. 
In nl.t aoaatr,th«t thay mar api»aarat a fro- 
hala Catrl to ha h"litaa al Kennahaah. la Mi<l 
vonatt.aa IW IrM Taaa>lay la IWa«har aait, 
at (en or lh« alojh ia tha A>ean»aa. aa4 ahaw 
raaat*. 7 any the* hava. akr tha prajrar of Ml.1 
|«IH»a th>.uJ4 ««• Na (ranla4. 
AUa*t, tla»r^a II. Kaawttoa, Hagtatar. 
Aliwf' 
Aitaat.Uaorca II. Kaawltoa. Raciatar. 
At a I'Mirt «r Pruhau hat4 al North HarvUh, with- 
in aa>t hr tlia fwaaty of York.oa the trat Taaa- 
<lay la Moaaia^r, ia tha yaar of aar Lord aight-' 
•an Iiua4re<l u4 alltr atl. hjr tha llaa K. B. | 
Itoaraa JuUca of aald t <o»rt 
OM tha uetltioa of Maria L t'ltrka, QaardUa 
n| 
JatroH Clarke, a nt'aar ond ahlld of Jaaah W. 
4'l«ra. lat* of Waalurd. la aald aoaatjr. 4aa»a» I. 
rr||N«'iUaj that aa*l laiaor ia a.n»*.| m I uawoel 
••I eortala real a«lalo. *ltaate4 m a«id Maarord, aad 
mmm partlralarly daaarlbed la mi>I patlUaa 
That aa advant*£e«»na »thr of I wi> hand rod dot. 
lara kaa k«aa taadaajr > »t aalol L Thoaip-oa, of 
K> uaattaak. la aaid cuuaty ,aU:rh »fT-r II li Ibr tha 
Inlaro* ..f all aoi«araed iiaiaai|iat« 1> lo a.vapt, 
an.l khe waraauuf ealotw h«|Mat »«t oa lataraat for 
tha kaoalt of Uta aoal atia-'r. «ad |ira|la« that II- 
renaa auy ha granted her to rail aaJ eoavajr tha 
luteraat ak.r.a .id, aoaordia* Iw tha atatata la aaah 
fj.o taada aa<l provided 
(WoW, Tha* tha |>a4ili»aar <l»e autiea tha/aofto 
all poraoaa intaraatad ia «al<t aetata, hy aaaaiag a 
copy »r ihia or lar lo ka Mtkllika! thraa waak« «aa 
raMuriJt ia tha t'aaaa % priatad at Bid- 
dalWrd.Ta aaid .noiaty. that lhay aa> appa^ at a 
l'r»iah> • «it ba h«>hlea at Baaaahaak. la 
aa>4 a»>uat>. »a tha trat Taaalajr of l»«aaiboe oaat. 
at Iri <4 tha cloak la tha ft.raao.ia. aad ihaw 
«v»uae. tfiay Uiay ha«a,ahr tha prnjarof aaid 
|>ttitiua ah .nl l a«t ha iCT.talad. 
Attaat, Uaor|a U. K aowltoa. llajlatar. I 
A tear >• ■ 
AUaiLllearia II. Baowltoa. Ileclater. | 
At aii "< rr»K«t« a«lt tl MvrU IWrwMk. frith- 1 
li iM ft tlM (Dlltx f Vwk.ull U>» Inl 1W 
iUjt in li U» v•»r wf »«r L«Pl »trh 
Ml klKlffl »"'t by U* l|.«« If K. 
IMNM, Ja«lica «l wM ('mrti 
f/\rtltnUII Ul'N.lKl*. A'1>atnUtr»t«»r „f th« 
#4 mUU >t ll«t»»lr M. t'h»lln Itit »(jlitltM, 
li «aM «»a«ty. <mwl, ka<rla« r«.oUd t.i aa. I 
Hi »d«llMMt'ii« uf IS* KUte uf «i4 dfr- 
1 >r illutMM 
That lka«ald Awumuiit ;l»a aatkaata 
•II r«rMii iataraata4, ky aaaalag af thu 
vr lar In IKrM «Mki wtuwlwly 1% I 
!>>• '/«*•« t J»nrnm/. priltfd «l Rl4illhl<ll «*i4 
MMtr, Ih it (Mr mi A) apuaar al PrttaW Owrt 
1 
to Ka k«l4*a al it«an*r>ank, la **14 eoaaty.oa tit* 
»'<» T«w4*)r la liwiaNr aa»t. at Ua af ika 
al.vk la Ika fur»n®oa. >i4 thaw mm*. If aar 
U<«f tan. mhy »ha ■«<•Mali a*t IM all"wad. 
ttlMt, U*vrc« U. Ki»*lto(. lUctoUr 
A IrtMMpjr. 
Atu»t,U«urxa H. Kaawllua. Ilagtrtar. 
At afaart »f Pr.sata kal4at *afU BarwKk.».Ik- 
la aa4 A»r tka Caaaty af Tark. aa Ua Ant Taaa. 
«Jay la NtMabM, la um jratr mt war UN aimw 
aaakaa4ra4 aa4 •iilr-M.. kyUalEL7F£ 
BMW Ja4|a«f aahl Cmmn, 
7 
| LCftlli III LL. 44alal«tftUr at tka aatala of A M.lltaa Jaaaa. lata af WatarkTc.;k. iTLm 
•aaaty. «.Uata« ^ mnm u mJu 7*4 
laal aaaaaal af a4a§laUtratlaa wf tka aetata af *ai4 
4aaaa*a4 tor allawaaaa, 
Ort*M rhat tfcaaaM 4w«aatut|tf« aatlaa la 
all pawailauwocky aaa>«a< aaa»y ai tku*r- 
Uar la ka pnMnhtJ Uraa waaka ia»»»iaUaly ta Um 
(/awa + |WtaM al IU44a*>r4.la «m 
aaaair. Ikal Uay «*/ aapaar U a PrikaH Own 
ka ka WU al Itimlwi. km mU muU.m Ua 
•rat Ta«*Jay la Dwwlif ml. il I— af Ua *taa» 
la Ua Ikraaaaa.aa4 Uaw aaaaa.1/ Mjr Uajr teft, 
vkjr Utuat ikMMMkatlwni 
AUaM.Ump M Kaaallaa, liegtakar. 
A Uaa a»t»y. 
AlUrt. Oaarga B. Kaawitaa, l«|tiUr. 
TMobn* Blank OertiflcatM 
far aala al Ua 0«aa at Ua Cataa a~« Joaraal. 
LEO A L 
AI*Co«rtnfPn>Ue<ehcldal>iortl« Berwick. wtthia 
and for tH« OMnlv ef Y*rt, «u Ui« Arat Taeeda/ 
la November, iu the year of »ar L«*d »i(ku«i 
hu aired and Hon. B. K. Bourne, 
Judge nt «>i<l I 'Urt 
BK>J \>ll> C JiMiOAV, 
ittiuHl Riaeutor In a 
certain instrument. purporting to be the lart 
Will anl I <m lament ul J.e>ah J»*r. late of lluit»B. 
to Mi l f -uii!). iliiwiH, baviu< pr.eaati I Ute 
Mae for prolate 
o-4»'*u. Ti.jI the mi I nw«|.ir give notice to 
*ll|>er«< »« lnl.T».t..|. '•> c»u«in< » co oflhlt or- 
der lu be puMUhed three «ert( •ueceeelvely In 
tbe t tM* * J—i'»W. I'MiUd it Hut-leion], Ib eald 
e»u..t>. tt«t Ui< >■«>• appear at a PruUta Court 
to be bv' I-II u K- "I'l.iink. tn «atd county, „n 
[ tbe (ret Tur«iay uf neat, at tea of the 
elock In th« forenoon. aodehew eau*e If any 
[they have, why the »»ld in*truinmt ihoui<i nut be 
prvved. approved, and allowed aa Uie lait Mill 
and teatauM nl of the aald itMraanl. 
Attret, Ueorge 11. Knovlton, Reciter. 
A true copy. 
Ati »t. Unrje II. Knueltng. Remitter. 
Al a Cnrt of (•.-1.i at \ 1 •> Herwlck, with- 
in and r«>r tie eonatv <>f T><rk. o« thf flret Tu*»- 
day in Niitrmhri, In the y ear of our L«nl »ljM- 
ms lm»lr»l and rtllrMl bjr the Hon E. K. 
Bourne. Judge ul «ald Court 
JKRK II. TkVLoll. wm4 Kieutor 
I* •••rUIn 
Inatrument to l>» Ih# lul till w*l 
teetnment uf ik lb Uli ul kennel>unk|>orl, 
la Mid eoaaty .deeeaaad. baring prwtsltd the him 
fur »r»Ui» .. _ 
Or4f4. That Ih* mm Eteeutor sir* notice tu 
all pereona lntere«ted. by cauflug a copy of thin 
order tu •>« publlahed three week* eucee<aivel t 
io ii<« Omvhi printed at MMtM, 
In Mid esmnty, that thev may ap|>e«r at a 
Prolate Court to be h.Men at Kcnn< bunk. In 
Mid county. on the Oral Tueaday In November 
Mil. at tan of the '•look in the forenoon, ami 
alia* mum. If any lhay hare, why tha Mid in- 
strument »h»»:ld not i»a proved approved, ami 
allow*.I u tha laat will anil testament of Uia Ml<l 
At teal, Uaor^n II. KnowHon. IU{latir. 
A Irua eopy. 
Alla«t.U«orga II.Knowlton.Retliter. 
AtaCourtof Probata held al N >rth Berwick, within 
•ml lor Ilia County ol York, on tha ttrtt Tuetday 
In N»»#mi)»r. In tha yanr of oar U>r«l eighteen 
kuMral ami *laiy-<li, by tha lion. K K. Mourn*. 
J mi re of Mid I'oart 
r'HARLK* C. HVIINK, named Eiaculor In a 
ear- 
> tain instrument. purporting to bw the U«t will 
ami leatamcnt of l*atriok B> rna. late of lliddrfbrd. 
la Mid county. dee«a*ed, having presented the 
same for prol ate •. 
Or4tr*4, That the taxi Eiecutor fire notice to 
all perenal interested. by c-auaing a e«.p> of tin* 
order te to piMMM three week* iimrai««l; In 
(He i rii.'ii MM Journal, printed at Bidde'ord, that, 
the v mar appear at a Pro'>ata Court to h« Imlilen | 
at Kennebuuk. In Mid county,on the first Tuea- 
dat la lHcem'ier n*lt, at Ian of the eluek In the 
forenoon, ami eiiew taa*e, If any they hare, why 
the eai'l Inetruutent ehould not be proved, npproved I 
and allowed a* the lait will an.I teaUuieul of the | 
•acl deea**ed 
Attest, George U. Knowitoa, Remitter. 
A Iran cop v. 
AI teat, lieor-^e II. Knowitoa, Re^litr. 
AtaCeartof l'r«»'«aianei<l at N irth iterwlok. within 
•ml for the county of York, on the Ural Tueaday 
In November, in the ye.tr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and «l ati «i*. by the lion. K. K. Dourne. 
Judge of eaiil Court: 
ON Uia petition or Crank Tattle, 
a creditor of the 
eetate of |t<*n-<jth Horn, Ute of l*haooii. la 
Mid county, <tee*»««-w, prut in thatadtalnleirallffn 
of the eetate of ani.l ilnvawl, m«y »>e granted to 
him. or to eom* ol! er suitable p«r*on 
(W«r»/. Tint the petitioner cite the widow 
and nett of kin to taVe adulnlstrallun, and give 
notice thereof to the lieir* of Mid decaa«ed ami to 
all peratiaa interested in Mid eetate. by caualng 
a copy ai thieor !er to be uubiiahed in the ('men 
+ Ja«'<a/. print*? I in Hid leford. in M>d county, 
three weeks euc e '<s|»e»ly, that thev may anprar 
at a Probate Court to be held at lieuneounk, la 
Mid county, on the lir.-t Tueeday In IbrCemticr neit. 
•I tea wf the cloek in the loranoon, awl thee 
•aua*. If any they hate, why tha prayer of Mid 
petition ehoiild not '•« <rantr«l. 
Alleat, tie-.r„u II. Ruowlton, Remitter. 
A true copt. 
Alteal, Ueor^w II.Knowlton, lie plater 
Ata Courl of I'roSnte helil at North Oerwick.wlth* 
it and for the County of York, on the Br«t Tues- 
day lo November, in the ye^r of our Lor I eight- 
een kamlretl aad aiity-aii, by til* Uoa. E. U. 
Itonrne. Jud'^w of *tid Court: 
VATIUNIKI. LI rTLKKIKLl»,lia«nlian of Lou- 
,1 laa U |tr»wn, M< ln«a II Itrown and Kanh II. 
Ilruwn, uilaifi and children of lloratio N. Hrown, 
late of Lyman, tu at id county, deo^-ated, harm* 
prr«ent*<< hn rtr-1 mvoink uf uuardiauahlp of hi* 
Mid ward* for allowance 
(>rjrr*4. Thai the >.d ■ xtountant <l»e notice lo 
all peraon* Int'Tealed, by caualnx a copy ol thia 
onler to be pu'dialied three woek« auoceoaively in 
the t ai«a pruitc lat H'd.lalWril.ln -aid 
county.thit they mi) auiKrarat a Probata Court 
to be holden at K •nnn'.unk. In Mid county,on 
the drat Tu«'eday la IHawmlier neat, at lea of 
Iheclook In the r.rrm on. ami ahew «uie, il any 
they have, whi th miu* *hould not lieallowtd. 
1 
Alloat. lieor^e II. Koowltwu, Re^irUr. 
Alrueeetpy. 
Att-al. Hiir^a II Knowitoa, lie {later. 
dial ourl of Prohite held tt North llerwlak, within 
aad for th« County of York, on the flril Tue«Uy 
•a November. In the tear of our Lord eighteen 
bund ml and (iity-aix. by the Hun. C. K. 
Ilourne, Jud^e or *aid Court 
ON the petition of J*>nei Hand*, Int*re*led la (h« eetate of John I'leridenlnr, late of tlollii, in 
mid county, dooeawl, pray liii that ml alnlalratioii 
el the eatale of Mid d»ce.«<ed may be granted to 
ktm. or lo eoiue otlur »« UH|e peraon 
Ordered That the petitioner cite lb* widow and 
•ell of kin to take administration, and notic* 
thereof to the heir* of a«id draea«ed and to all 
p*r*ons Intereated In t d c«tate, by oaualn^a copy 
f thia order to r>« pubilah -d in lh« Union aud 
Journal. piiut<-.| in ill.i.1 ••n«r>l.ln Mid eounty. three 
weeka iui-ee*«irely,lhtl they may appear al a Pro. 
b.»te Court to be lie 11 it Keanabunlr. la Mid 
county, on tf.e flrst Tii"« lay in l»e«embcr neat, at 
leu of the cl ck in the ioreu xm. and a!iew cause, if 
any they hara, why Uio prayer of Mid petition 
diould not be granted. 
Atteat, tteor^e II. Knowltoo. Remitter. 
A Irue copy. 
Atteat.Urori* II. Knnwllon. Ile;liler. 
At » Cxurtof l'r<> itr r»»l>t at North licrwick, with* 
la *n I lor the CihiuI)' York, on the Qr*t Tue»- 
day In %■•»* nl>«r. in tin ynr «l our Lord eirht. 
•«o hundred and *i*ty-»i«, hy the lion. K. K 
Hourin.JuLtvl Cmirt 
UriLUAM II IlKAKCVU. Adtalnlrtratar 
of the 
eiitate ol Bphraim J Monroe Into of Naon, In 
•III count k .•l*-'*-««~l having presented hl« flr.«t ao- 
fount ol ftdininUtratioH <>| tU« uUti of Mid dc- 
Imm4( f*»r lilNIM 
Orjfrtd. Tbftt Ui* ilil AnonvnUol {I** DoIIm 
m ftU pereona lnt«rc«te<l, by c*u*m^ft copy of 
,hi» order to »*• paMUhed thr> c week* «uceoa«lv*ly 
■ Um VMm A J»»rn*l. prlnt*d»t Hut'lrM.li 
Mill ruiinit thftt they nift) apoeftrata Pruhfttft 
L'oart lo b« Ik> 1.1 at Kennehank. la «•!<! conn 
I), <>n tli« Orel TuuMiy in l*««mber neat, alien 
»f the cluck In the IbrMixn. m4 «h«* cau««, If 
M) lltey b*v». why the Mineahaald uo( be allowed 
Atu«t. u»»r<e It. ku»«ll<it, Iterator. 
A true copy. 
Atte«t.U»'>ri;« II. Knowltoa. IWtlater 
At» Ceurtof I'robatc >1 North IWrtlik. within 
and fur the County nf Ynrk.nn th» llret Tue»day 
In November, In tho )ear of our Lord eighteen 
hun ln.t .no! •!*,!.} the llou. K K. Bourne 
Jutlxe of *.»ld Court 
OM the in titlon of Anuln M. Mitchell, A'liulnla- tratrli of ||iki"I.iIi' of Kiilitrl Mitchell. Uteof 
Kennr'>uuk. In MuHly,ilM*M«l,n>prwrittlii; 
that the |I. r»m.tl e«l*tv ol (aid deoeaaed I* llot 
•ufB.-ient to pa» t'ie ju-l ilehte whl.'h he owe.l ftt 
the time of lii>• i«y tiie sum of »u hun Ired 
ftu<l tllty dollar*, ftU'l pra>lnf for ft llcen»e te»ell 
iinI convey »>» much of the reftl eatata of w>d 
jw«»>(i| ft* mav he it«*e«ftry for the pftyment of 
Mill UehUftnil liH'.leiiUI charge* 
0'4«r»/. Thftt the |w|i|li>ner (lf«i»tletlli«ml 
to the he in of «ald deceased ftn<l to all peraoii* 
laur**t*d In **ol r-tite.hy causing ft c<i|iy of 
thia order to lx> |>«K||«he<l In the I/<Im A J»nr»ai 
printed In UuMeford, In (aid county, three weeka 
MMoeeaively. th a tlie> ia«y appear at a I'robatc 
Court t<> hoi lea at Keon-hunk. la Mid eoanty, 
m the lr»l Tue*day of l>veciab«r no it, at tea 
of the slock la the f .reno u, an-l ahew cau*», If 
aay they have, »h) the pray or of Mid petition 
ahould not t*e granted 
At teal, bourse II. Kauwltoa, Renliter. 
A true copy. 
Altcrt, Ue«>rje II. Knowltoa. llejUter 
At a 1'ourt of l'rol>«|x. helil at North IWrwIck, with 
la and for the county ol York, oa the Br«t Tuea- 
day la Moreover, la the year af war Lord eight- 
ecn hundred and alaty-eii, hjr the llui. K. K. 
Pwurne, Ju-Uv of Mid Court < 
OM the petition of tk th It llryaal. 
Oaanllaa ol 
Alialift llragd n. of Keaaehaak, la Mid eoaaty, 
aa la««uc p«i*> n, representing that ^kld Alialra 
Hragdon I* ae!i»d -»n«l iM»*c*e<>d of certain real *»- 
tate. allotted >u aal I K'nnc^unk, the aame helnj 
la wparate lei a, aal eaaii UaacrlMd Mufa par 
tiouiarly la Mid peltiioa 
That aa adv*at*«cw«» elTer of lea handrvd dol- 
lar* ha* haen mile by William J Ltrrahea,of 
l»y«a, Maae fbr Ike Brat de«erlnad lot andthit 
aa a4eaa«a<M>a« offer of <mm haadrad dMUnkM 
heea >a»te ..r Ja«. -» W. IUn*-».ta, af Keanebaak. 
la Mid au«a«y. for Km «eeuad «eMria*t l«t, winch 
I'lhrtiluAif the Interest el all aeac«rda>l luuie 
diately to aeeei.t, and the pmceetle of eaiee tube 
put oat oa uitereal fer the beneSt of the Mid Al- 
utira Oracdoa. aa-t praj lnx thai ll«e«*a may ha 
(r«nt«4 hun tu »etl and convej the lat real albre> 
aid.aM^rdlnc to ttia »utute ta »ach taiee made 
aad |iwn4«l: 
Ordered That Uta palillooer give notice theraot 
all pof>"a.< laUreetMl la Mid eetate, hy caiutug 
a cum of liiU order to ha p«h|Uhe<l la the t'»n» 
a«4 Tearaaf, prlnteo In Biddeford.la Mid county, 
Urea week* <uooeMlvely. that they Kay appear 
M a Ptoi-ftte Court to ha hold at Xeaaahaak. 
la Mkt evaaty, oa the Aral Tuee>lay ta l<eeeaiar 
•oat. at t«u »f the el«ek la the loreaooa, and 
mum. II aay they hava. why the prayer 
af Mid petition vhoald a»t ba < ran led 
AttMl Ueorxa tl. Kaowltoa, HeglvUr. 
Atraaaouy. 
Altaal.Uaoisa 0. Kaoaltoa. lUglator. 
At * IW» of hem %| North Harwiok. with- 
in «uJ J«r lh« «ounljr of Yvrh.«i« th* #r»t T»m. 4aj of Nor*iu>>«r, lit th» ) Mr of <ntv L»nl •IgbW 
•#n hu.drr.l *aJ illlt fil. hy lh« llua. If K- 
lourut, J*l(« wf mkI I'miIi 
ON th* |»«lUl Mi of Willi** l>wati«ll«,Uu*r<tl«naf 14* A. t'h»lli» >*4 Al»t»iNt*» H (NmIIM, mI. 
»»<l ehillrvn «r AliiwaM II. l'h«IIU, l»u of 
N««S«I4. la M><i«>«it/. <Immm4. prtying Air It- 
NkMUMlludMitjr.ti u»sl>« »<MtJ<>a or i»rl- 
r%t« Ml*. All Um rl«uL UU« m>4 munM of hi* 
Midniiii la M«i t. Mrtola iml wuu.tiuauu 
I* li mM u4 tlx priMMdi tkw«- 
«f to Ml to («M rM> MUU Mil Bon 
fwlly 4M*rth»l la mM p«tlUo«> 
onw<, rut in* mmtmrnm ci*« miim u*r*of 
liillyMM»i*UtNMIi HMMklihjr mb*1b* 
»**M »f U»u ont«r %o b* imMIiMu U« Ummm 
l»'»»to4 I* ta «U loul;, 
*r Um MMiNMMlrtlr, thM Ikw Mjr a»- 
cUrt to iTUn 7l 
hH tow».w Um IntTtwItr 
laUwatotuvMi««ritottMklaUM M- 
•MS. m4 Ih*« Mm, u HI Uajr Un. whjr U* 
prarw <K mM wutlw tkwM m* h« miM, 
Alk*.Miini M. Kitvltoa, lUgutor. 
ilTMMpr, 
Attot. Om»|i H. laawltoa. BagtMar 
LEGAL. 
At » Court of Prob«u bald at North Harwich, with 
In aad for U>* oooot/ of York. #n U» IrM Tm« 
in N»r»mhar, ta tha row of oar Lord 
w Ua4nd »i<i iliu^li. by ilia Hon. K. K 
Bvaraa. Jadt* of i*l.l ("ourl 
ON tha Mtttion nf Hannah O. WaotWfirth, InUr •Had la tha aetata of fto'>ert WulvorU, UM 
of B«z|aa. Iaaa>4 roaaty. deea*ee<l,prayla* thai 
adinlamret on of the eatata rt r»M drraaeed ma) 
NfMMI|Ml D. Ilill. of Mid Hut ton: 
Or-U'r That the petitioner olta the wldoa 
»nd next of kin to Uka adwinlMr^lloa. an<1 ul»« 
notiaa thereof to the belre of Mkt4 daaaaaad an«i 
to all partoaa Intaraatad In laid aetata,*) aaae 
lag a onpy of ihl* order to ha puhllehed In th« 
t'mM 4r prlntad la OlildiM. In eold 
county, thrro wuakf •ueoefelrely, that tha* 
aiav ap|taar at a PraWa Court |ffc» koid 
at Konaahank, la Mid «*«atjr, ^ lljl *•» 
day In l>eea<abrr aeit. al taa 9t tha eloek la the 
foraaonn. ana «hew r»u»e, If atir they hare, wht 
tht prey «f «»l mM i>#4ltl©ii ihould tiol m <nnUu, 
AtU*la Utorip II. Koowl|*n, KtgtfUr. 
A tru# #upy 
Atleet.Oeorto II- Know Iton.Herliler 
At a Court of l'rot>ateheldal North llerwlck.withiii 
and lor Ui« County it f Yoik.ou I tie Aral Tur* 
day In November. lit the year of nqr Lor<l el^ht. 
een hundred and »titr-»l*. by the IIor. K. M 
lUurue. JuHje .if mI4 Court> 
MAKY A. It \SKIN*, widow ol William P Ran kins, lata of ftantbrd, In aald county, deceavil 
baring pri'<entel her petition for her dower In *al<1 
M'ate to be aiulgncd au t Ml out to her, and thai 
CoiaiulxloDtn way b« appelated fur that purpeai 
pursuant t > law. 
Order#a. That the Mid petitioner fire notice U 
•II person* lntrre«ted, by oaueing a copy of thli 
order to he published three week* «ueceeel»ely It 
the Untun k J»»nprinted at Ulddeiord, In Mid 
county. thai they way appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Kennetmnk, In Mid countr. n« 
the Brat Tuceday *f Uveeatier neat, at tea of tk« 
clock in the forenoon, and shew caul*. If any thej 
have, why the urnshould aot he alloweil. 
Atteat tieorge 11. Kuowltou, IU(litir. 
A true Copy. 
Attest. Ueerge JI. Knowlton, Ilegteter. 
At a Coart of Probate held at North Berwick, wltbin 
and for the County of York, on the flrct Taeeday 
in Norember, In trie year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred andality-sl*. by the lloourahle K. K. 
Ilourne Jade* of Mid Court 
t MIII K It. I.Krt'l H. A'linln itratrli of the estate ol 
.1 lU-iijitmiii K Lewis, lata of Uerwlck, In Mid 
•o>nt> ,dec«aMil. hating preMnted her M«ood m 
count ol adialnlttratlon of the estate of Mid de- 
eeaa-l.for allowance 
ttnt'fj. Thai Hie Mid Accountant jfire notice 
to all per«<>ns InU rrrted by causing a copy of Uili 
order to lie paMlshed three weekss«cce»*trcly In 
the fat*a *, Ju»'n+J. printed at Dlddefbrd, In »ald 
eoual t, that they utay appear at a Probata Court 
to he held at Kenneounk,la aald oouatv, on the 
Ar*t Tusaday la Hccenahar neit at ten of the olo«k 
In the lorenoon, and ahew cauaa. If any they hare, 
whylheMwe ahould not be allowed. 
Attaal. tieorge 11. Knowlton. Hegister. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, Ueorgc U. Knowlton. negiatcr. 
State of Maine. 
YORK, M. 
To the Honorable Justice* of the 3upreme Jull. 
elaj Coert, a«it lo be hilden at AlfTvd. wlthla 
aad fl>r the County of York, on the third Tues- 
day of >eptewber, A. I». IM 
RKMPKCTPl'LLY llhela Philander J. McCrtllie, oflllddclonl. In Mid County of York, aid gives 
thla Honorable Court to ha Informed tint he waa 
lawfully mirrtrd on tha twenty-Mjond day of 
Kebniary. A. I» l*tl. by a daly authorised clergy, 
niaa, In the City, Couuty and Stale •>f New York, 
to oneVlotnrta Holding, of Mid New York, and 
cohabited with eald Victoria after Mid marriage 
at >aid New York and ataaid lliddtf >rd, aqd hath 
ever conducted himself aa the faithful and alfcc- 
t'onate busoand of »aid Victoria, but that Mid 
Victoria, at said New York, on the llret day of Ju 
ly, A. I>. IMI.eod on direr* other* days and time,, 
lie twee ii tlt.it day and the day of the date of thla 
libel, oomntilted the crime of adultery with one 
Jama* w. Kirelook, and wilh other iewil persons 
t<> your llbcliant anknown au<i that Victoria hea 
without urorooaiion or reasonable eiouse. dnsert- 
e<l your llbcliant, wherefore, be pray* thU llonor 
able Court fur a decree of dlrorca, and that the 
bonda of matrimony now ctlatlnj between your 
libellant and »ai«' Victoria niav Ite dissolved. 
—PIIILANDKR J McCRILLtS. 
Fifty Ct ( Dated at aaid blddelord. this twenty- 
I ft. S ^ (Trst day of Juua, A. 1>. l-t* 
STATE. OF MAINE. 
YORK, »». 
At th« Supremo JutllcUl Court, begun and h»ld at 
A,if t. «itmii *n.l ft>r aald foitiiir of York, on 
the third Tur»Uv «r September, In the mr of 
our Lurl one thoutaud eight hundred and aixty. 
•In 
TTPON the fliregolni; llhal, Ord'rut, That the II- 
I1 be Ian t (lr« notice to the raid Vlotorla Me- 
Crlltin. tu 11 |i|><'ur lief .re the Ju*tice« of ojr ttld 
tfuprcine Judicial Court, to he held at Saen, with- 
in and lor mid County of York «»n the Orel Turn- 
day of Jmatry neit by wrnnt her In hand with 
au alleetad o«py uf wid libel, and this order 
thereon not Imi than fourteen day* ^or by |-u'«- 
lUhlng the Mua three w«ak« «ucoa*eIvely m the 
Union and Journal a newspaper print* d In ltldde> 
ford, lu kU County o( York, the la*l puMloatloo 
thereof to lie Dot l»«4 than thirty da) •). bef-re the 
alttlnK of eald Court, that (ha mar then ami there 
la our ealii Court tliuw eauee. It any the ha**, 
why the prayer o! aald Libel should not be grant 
ed. 
Atteati C. B. LORD, Clark. 




C. 0. LORD. Clerk. 
Groceries Maroc'eries! 
Ju«t attired ti 
71 Main Street Biddeford, Maine, 
4AA «f Turk* I*land Ut 
1UU JO MuUmo. 
2& Chc*U of the ii.crtt Oolong and Japan Tra*. 
HUG4RH 
of all klinl* Mid qualitlc*, aa Cb^tp Htubt brag til aiij- 
alirre. A Urge a**«ftn»eut of 
FLOUR OP ALL I1RANM, 
TOBACCOS AT W U0LR9 A LZ AND RKTAIL 
COICK AI\D FLO UK , 
and »n artk-'m Ihawl la a flrU claa* eUy grexry »tort. 
Owl* fietviujjH (or country |<mluee, at 
▲. L. CLEAVES', 
M 71 Main tL, Rlddrfhrd. 
HOUSES AND ROUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 
Ihara a nan>i>«r of IIoum L<»t* 
wnn on Main, 
Fun m>I Binary Ntreet*. (known aa tha Km 
try land) onlr aero** th etreet from tha Laeonla 
null*. Alto, lluuie Lou on kit. Ternoo. Allred, 
>om, Porter and Uranlte Street*. to »»• *»M low 
CHARLES 1IAUDV. 
(7* Office No 8 Lincoln St. 17 
DR. L F. MORSE. 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
(Aiocnear to Or. H«*») 
f ACO AND RIDDKrOKD, MAIMR. 
Office orer HtU'« Market, 
lU*i.l«iM-« at Mr*. Hooper**, Ma 30 JrOrraou Si., 
MDiNiroao. 31 
Copartnemhip Notice. 
Tni g*lmi;iwl kan IMt day l>»nal a onpartotr»hlp u'kW the Mjk1 aol Ann af UKARtNO A PILBBl*- 
IT, wUmr I Ivy I a Mm I ka l"i' maataatly an Kami lk< 
krfftl awl Int u*«ti*Ml nt IUad; m»U Cuffln* aad 
t'aakru t, ba ftaiad In Um aunnty. Alio, Kobe* ai* flu* 
hnil«k«>l k» mW M Ina |«wi TNa only place In kbe 
Cunaty ■ V-rr I'oktu are fanuahed to othr. 
SAW PILIMO AND JOB WORK 
tone at abort nutice, and all week 4ooe fcy «• wlB fire aau 
bfcetkm. 
pp j|| tlV4 nM fUnd-i 
DEMIM'S BlILUIIG, Hi 1AI.1 STREET, 
BIMrfaHi Malne> 
J. M MARINO. 
fAMX U. PI LAB CRT. 
July 33.1VW. 
1 mj thankt In Uva ciliava nf th* County fnr Dm 
Utoral p«fr-«»r- NummI nr»*i km diirlnf th« p"" ,our 
j«tn, Mtl b<v*, *»JT MiM aiMntfc*i l« t- inliuil, n »h*H 
■writ a ckoUimmimw <4 th« Maw. AU |*T*oo» IndfUnt In 
aw bf mm «r a*r»wrt, m« t* mak* 
fmjmrti*, an I ail hartac KWaat m V# raquaat 
ail tu praacut the mm fcr pafawoL 
31 J. *. DIAfclNO. 
FURNITURE. 
TIIK 
Best Assortment or Furniture 
» nw cocrrr, c*» u r«c»» at ni rroaa or 
CHADBOURN * NOWELL, 
82 Main 8t., Btddefort, 
CnuiMai la part at 
NSW STYLES PARLOR SUITKS; 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
baf flMr* SMkla* Ckalrt, 
MAUtf Tor, BLACK WALXVT k MABOOAXT 
CM, Iiwaiia.T—HxdOwtttK 
cnonirr axd otACtiD 
CHAMBER SETS,. 
Mr.Bak, 
I ami Oa. 
Mm 
Umm, CVUmb B !■■»«, Ma Utti, tJi Wis aa4 a 
■ |iaat rrnrmj at athar Oaata wAta* wt Mr Ar Mtea* 
IA« LOWKST (ill rKICKS. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
KTAl Mate aT C|> I 111*1 Ml CWMM 
Wfc—awMfc—l— 
J. CHiMOTM, 




Tin LARUE3T and BEST BfLKCTED aaaortaao 
of LmUm* aad Uvnt.1 
GOLD i SILVER WATCHES, 
OlOOlLS, 
XKWEE.B.X, 
8ILVER ft PLATED WARES, 
In thla rlelolty, mo b« found at Maura. 
TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES, 
ISO AI2NT STREET, 
(Cr/aUl Aroada), Blddalord. 
W. n—All kind! of Baa Waten and Jewelry Ra> 
pairing dune and warranted to give MllaCaetlon 
Juua lit, 1866. 23 
103 & m MAN STREET 
U the plftC* to 
BUY CAEPEHNGS! 
AT LOWEST PRICKS, AT 
F. A. Day's.-City Building, 




IN ALFRED, MK. 
Til K undArtlgned will (till continue, under dire* tlon or Mr. Thoha* IIollamp, hi* rkelllile* m 
Card Wool and !>re»< Cloth,■ml will alto m.inufao 
tur« lur euitomor* their own wool, lie hoixi t« 
••tl*ry lila patroni by giving Ills be«t Attention Wi 
hU work. 
18 EDWARD JOIIN8. 




CIIOICK FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Pepperoll Square, Saco. 




J Plptherla, or Throat l>l*fa<«i MronrhltU 
Itlieumntixn IVn in an/ f.iru; I'aln. (J«el|- 
Inx »nd MllBr.rt* of the Juinli t Pain or Mm* 
no** In Ilia Hack. UrcaatorMide Ao. la Farm. 
Canker Itaah, Meailee, Ferer aid A|fue. IU 
virtue I««• * I'rrif iip.mI lo nl hi rat ion, r* pre al h 
Aiming children. It cure* Cholera, Cramp*, 
«.]•« I leefou* .v>rr», 8«r*« eip«»ed to (alt wa-1 
tar. Hpraiti*. Hre»h Mound* 1»veenterr l> a-- 
rhiva, Infl tinintllon of the tlowela. Neural-ii 
tela. Cold*. Tooth Aeha. Rurns, I'd In Id tha 6 to- p 
inacli, l)> (|>»i><U, A all in' rM conditions «rr 
theatateiu. Far >nlr trrrfwlirrr. 
_ 
tar y»r intirnal an t rsltrna/ mi. if il. In 
fart, Ik* m»Mt rtftctHoJ Family MtJicmt new 
inewn w Jmirtta. 
10,000 
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS. 
Thouaaods of Testimonial* oan be siren 
of It. g 
1 SUPERIORITY 4 GHEAT CURES g 
a b. 
Pro pared only bjr ^ 
* DR. W. P. MANSFIELD, ®j 
All ordera ad<l reared to 
ff{ ~ 
MAN8HBLD, BEDLON * CO., 
* 
87 Grttn St rat, 
(q PORTLAND MAIM" 41 
Madame ZADUC PUK'l LR'a 
Curative Cough Balsam, 
tKicK. ss a.v/j »o ck.\tx rr.R norrLK. 
The Rf*l. I fceepeat, aad Xr«t rirrrtaal Itrnifrtr fttr 
(••tlx, (old*, Ar. the World h»« rrrr pwlared. 
I'urrly Ywtalile. roatalaa no MIMIiAIS, 
•r atker ilLLUklRIUlK DUI CiS. 
Tti« n.ia.N 
I* "uriaiilril. i! iimiI *«- 
rnrdlnf •« |>irrrlii*n>, •• 
Cl K* III all IIMt, I'nUfha. 
I •><•)», I rou|>. Whix-I'ii'f 
r-uih. A»ll-ro». anil al> 
•If d iiiii ui ih Tl.cal a»d 
L««l» 
UmJumt Z'mt* r-flrr'l 
tihn n l« « P#>l iT Vi 01 
T4lk> Kir»« T"«al»T, fit' 
I'll r* >1 wnl tr-al rat-and 
ari'MiAc tkllt.fr in a mh>. 
In.tu..ii nf (ha bra* rrwr- 
d 11-• vrftlat.l* kliudom 
aff'" ili. 
Jin rrtiw-dial qiialllira ara 
on lla f » if lit at'ial 
ll>* K.»|i|.) ai-ri vifuri.ii» 
c rcalai»-n H IH* » IumI 
II. im'i |. ih.' I.nnca. 
Il ml vfaa ih Mq««i a* 
ami a«"hi« ih* <kiN >«•»»»• 
l»tm I In- du'ira « irula- 
| l| tha h- ai nt Hi* Mali it., 
and nif'nt1) itir..wiiir iff 
I tin waala .|i*>lam> (fain 
k li a »ilffa«*« lh«" I «*» 
f II IwttvBa ilr plil-(in. In- 
'} dmra fi>f |«i||i>/.ni d will 
« br lou il >r«> ■»* m-n In 
lliflnlr. Il la |'«>I k tli 
Wi'm'Pj. •rtrrhlKf an.l »ffi»ii»», ran kr likrii kj llr 
• Ill-Hi ir-»» «•* rh.li'. 
// i»vw A«i » <1 Col-I, il nrr >■ allf ki, d« nni II I 
|i«m ifi- lU'ram a In*1, at |hr »rr> purr ai win-h 
II l« »«•!<• hi11>i• I. in ll« icarh or rf«» i>na, that Ihr) 
al* !• • kirp il iw rmiri I H • •• 
Is • l<m< l» «l • IS (riti hmilr will • fit II pr««* la 
ka » unit t.iir hiaxdml iiiiira ;l*ri>»l 
*•14 bjr all DniirffUla. 
HALL k FL'( £>L, fioiuilou. I »tr Terk> 
Paint_Shop! 
\1TI h»»« la enoMtilna a 1th tmr buftam a Paint Mi«t\ 
11 wbtr* can b* J mm 
ORAININO, 
Fancj, Oru&menttl, Sign, Carriage, 
•rntm ■ 
FUUXITURK PAINTING! 
With mat mm and to Um baat *jK by IL f. A. II ITCH 
INUS, Paioltf. 
OHADBODBN * NO WELL, 
90tf N m. tl< Main nrrrl. 
W* offrr to th« trad# 
A IWI nwrUMDl of Um »b<T« erkhraiot 
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES, 
At Apncj Mm. Abo, 
Boot*, Shoes and Moooaaina. 
At whofcuk only. 
STE VE.YS, HASKELL ♦ CHASE, 
33 Com'i h,_PMTu», Ma. __ wi_ 
F. A. DAY", 
Sol* Agnnt fbr tha 
SiNfcr Sewinf JUmchin«, 
U Ha> 1>3 A 1M Mala «L. BLHHbrd. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
•f tk« but qaalUy, 
IN BLAOK. WHITE Jt COLORED 
All dm, kmkkr 
C. H. SELLEA, 
IS Ha. I CtloB Block, BIMaferd. Ma. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERT OF CUBA. 
OoadooMd by Um B»«nUh Oow—nk 
ISAM III 0111 DK1VH Bf BIT 17 HI* 
PHmi «m*W m4 lalirwUM immMwf, Ik* 
klcfcMt rataa p*M fcr Dombloem* ao4 all klatoal 
(MiwdlUm» abator all OttwaaMl aarart* 
"^ATtOm * Ca., Bwkm, || Wall St., Hnr 
Ttu. /IS 
fwton, Urg* m4 m»»11 Al tku «Am. 
lNHUKANUUi. 
9 
EUFUS SMALL j- SON'S 
ii 
OFFIOS IN OITY BUILDING, 
(IHfcctiy «r«r Um M OOotX 
BIDDEFOItU, MAINE, 
kpcwM im oid —t c »■>■■+»■ 



















or NEW YORK., 
17 At 6 ret »nd «oly Cmpu; iw (rkiM M 
thli Continent with mi urlftaal 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 





or NEW YORK. 
Capital ml Aooelo. |I,U1,W1 II 
THE NORWICH, 




or QUINCY, MASSACHUSETTS. 
Cwh ruod...M $»oo,ooo 
LUbimtea, nooo. Not alot* unpaid or onMUltd. 40 per 
cenL returned In dlrtdendo M I Vw Rl«k». 30 por oooL 
•a Oao Year KUks. 
They alio repreemt I ho 
TRAYELERS1 & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OP HARTFORD. CONN., 
Caput $100,000 
Tho la«t mentioned Company Inaure afalnat arckioiita of 
toll deocrtpllona. 
XT A perann I mured In tho Trailer*' Co., by paylnf 
$'J5 tecuret a policy of $4000, with $23 per week cwnpen- 
aalion. Or by paying $4,00, Mcuree a |<oHry of $1000 
with $4 per work r«ui|<eiiaaUon. 
TT All the rtra Inturance Corapanleo wo represent aro 
entirely et«*k ci«n|«nlea—na Mittttmtnh (n any emit. 
Ilarlng llic alwto named Conipaiileo, wo aro prepared to 
lake rloko of all de*rlption», al Iho loweot itork ratea. 
lr Agent, In tho •urroumllnf town, In Ynrk County, 
•an d* builueoa thruug h no la auy of Hit abort named Com 
pauwa. 
Risks corered at once. Solicitors wanted. 
Lows promptly paid. 
PERSONS^ TRAVEL!NQ 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST I 
can procure ticket* at our OJSeo rla Iho Orand Trunk R. R 
$0.00 
than by atiy other routo fnmi lino State to 
DETROIT, CIIICAOO, ST. PAUL, 9T. LUtlS, MILWAU* 
KUE, CINCINNATI, 
and all parU tho Weot and South Wool I 
RUN S HMAI.L ft ION. 
City lluUdlog, orer th« P. 0. 
Great Distribution 
BY TUB 
Amrnrnn Jewelers' Association, 
DEPOTS : 
37 & 39 Hassan, 54,56 & 58 liberty St., | 
NEW YORK CITY, 
Of Raorwmd Ptan«* and Meltleoo*, Fir* Oil Palntlnp, | 
Encrarlnga, H Irrr Ware. tlofcl ami Silrer Watcbn, aixl 
Elegant Jtwelry.nontUllngof Diamond Pino, Dia- 
mond Ring*. Oold Bracelet,, Coral, Florintloe, 
Uo*a)c, Jet, Lara, and Caaro Lndiet' Seta 
0.4.1 Paoa, with Ould and Mirer El- 
|rn*lon IloMm. Sl»eve Itullone, 
Srtaof Studi, Va»t and Neck 
Ch«ln«, plain and chaiod 
Uold Chain*. Ac, 
Ae., rained at 
$1,000,000. FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
which they need not pay until It It known what It drawn 
•ml ila rain*. 
TIIK AMKIMCAN JRWKLRM' ASSOCIATION callt 
y««r attention lo lh« bet of lu being the target! and nv«t 
popular Jtarlry Aaaoclatlnn In It* United Biataa. The 
butineaa la and alwaya haa hern conducted In Ihc mini 
candid ami honorable manner. Our rapidly Incrratinj 
Iradt la a *urc iruaranlM of Um appreciation of our paL 
n>na, for thU methnl of obtaining rich, elegant and cmU/ 
fwli. TWaajJw Hag—I Ian cf trade In hroft,Miii| 
lo th« Um Oerman War, nod weeet dlaaatrmu financial 
ert«l» In Knglaod, hu nmM itie faflura nf a largt number 
of Jewrlry llmiae* In Umdon and Parla, obliging them lo 
aril their ro>«1i at a great aarrlflre, tn w* in mmImud 
cm Um than on* third tha ouat of manufacturing, Wt 
hart lately purchaaed mj largely of Umm Bankrupt 
Unidt, at ><ich eitrtniety low price*, thai wo cau a(T wd > 
nut away flnrr (Kwli, and |lra hetier chanora I* draw 
tlia nmat raluaht* prlira than any other ettaMlthreent do- 
ing a tlmllar buiioeM. OUR AIM U TO I'UKASK, and 
wt rripecUatty »c4ic*t jour palmnaft, aa wt art ennfldcot 
nf giving Ih* mm. at aatl«fkcUao, During the paat 7tar 
wa bare forwarded a number at Um mnat raluabla prUet 
lo alt parta 0# Dm country. Umm who patraiiM ua will 
rratitt lha full valua of their money, aa no article on our 
li<l i« worth leaa than One IHlar, retail, and ther* art n-1 
tlaiAi. Purtlrt dealing with ut may depend on ha ring 
prompt return*, a»l the article druwn will t» Immediately 
tent lu any ad'lrett by return mall or eipresa. 
Our |*lnw in Mml ti^tM L'nitadJ States Currency 
when It ia convenient. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
to n 
SOLD FOR OVE DOLLAR BACH, 
Without regard to tkIim, and notfln be p*i>t for util you 
know what you are to reealra t 
ItOfiol H»«ml Piano*, worth frgtn.. .|?00 to $M0 
16 Kktrant MiIoImm, IUmt«<l ItM 174 to 240 
6u Klr»t Claaa 8ewto| Machine* 40 to 300 
71 rim Oil fainting* 30 to 100 
1M 7tn*8i«al Kncmrloft, rreaml 30 to 30 
&0JUm«c Boaaa 24 to 40 
]60 Hrri4rln| l*atant Caatora, BUm JO to 40 
Mflilm Fiuit awl Cak# Daakrta 30 to 34 
400 Ml ■( TM tiid TlU* S|nw 30 to 40 
140 U«M Hunting Caw Watch**, warranted.. to to 140 
10U OUmond Riuft, cluatar and aloft* (tun*.. 74 ta 390 
174 (laid Waiaftfa 14 to 140 
300 L-uJk*' Watrhe* M to 100 
MOtilm Watrlia* 10 to It 
IHantnnd llna, Brurlm and Mar Itnfa. UadMa' Ml nf 
OoM and Coral, Jet ao4 Gold, FI >mUlr», Mnaafc, U?«and 
CuhuI (Ma of MoJa, Vf*t an I Nrck Chain*, Nn and 
Chaaad U*U Klnga, Ould n.iml.lra, Lnckrta, Naw BtyW 
IWlt Bwrktra, 0.4.1 IVa* an I IVitrUa, Fancy work Bom*, 
U*td Nm with (told and M»«r Imialn* llddm, and a 
larc* imUmuI of fine Hw War* and Jivfkr/ of !»• 
fay d*Mrt|<u«u, of th* beat aaka and Ulrat atyka. 
|7 A ekanrt fa Mfili any */ Ikt atwi Ariicln f*r 
OHK DOLLAR, ty /itrcJUata# < ttal*4 Kn—ltp* fir 
Utlt. 
XT Fl*a Hull! Enrttof** *tnha arat hr |1 I I ■»»*• 
for $3 t Thirty tm $4 j tUity-flr* fur |I0 | Owa Hundred 
hr fit. 
l'D*qu«ltad lodaerarata nftotd t > UdU* »nd Otaia mho I 
wlli Kt M lucii. l>«r dlacr1(>k|T« rtrcuUn wilt lawiloi 
rMtalM *■ to Mi* hi Ik* Mtovrlaf 
CvrUAcaiM oainuif r*rb *rt*te tod IM nlM in pUetd In 
MMiMMtlMiifnlalvl, Om «f Dmm «n 
iitf>l ffntoMt* At* OrtJffcmtt to (Mtr fcr mm artkt*, 
will ha 4Hirrr«d at war iBii, or •»»< by Mil to kq/ ad 
■lrrM, wuunir*r>rd »ctodw. — mtipirf Mown. 
On MHTtifUM Cmllau Om |'>i Iimw will tktl I 
Mtleto H <nn Mtlbri)M.Mt «• iIm wmt OmM-| 
Im, aad ived** Dm vtitU nasi, «* cm dWM Mf 
W*iiililiWt»rfaiMW 
«f me InM r«i ifcpn mjt, la tkta m» 
m«m* *Mk ha im kin kMktivd 
U*f LHVw m MHMrr. Hbn tfca IMim to 
to—dwwr^ ntlm tto nik dtfind. 
v (mm g mumfcntow —ite in 
"" 
"1. '.*f tho pa*. 
Ifcai 
8HKRMAN, WATSON A OO. 
>T ft K few Y«t CM/. _ 
Licensed Agency. 
jRMKjtna or ilr% 
FMjratojfM, 
M0° !i!Stk MOjfMT. 
AWf <kl—fwytlyn—wOy 
DWA&O BARMAN, 
CLUTHiNi# ANu. ruKmmiiNu uuuim. 
Grand Fall and Winter Opening! 
0. 0. 0XJUUE « TO., 
Mm* rwpMtAiUr c*0 tk« alMMlM «T panhMOT »otbatrlai»a Mid euagpirta Ml aoA Winter fcoek, whkfc ciuaprtM ^
M ilai n III ii mWy at 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOYS' 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ich art adiptot tn th« <rar>U of all cUmm of oar citiacna. Iltflnf 
(rtrctod thalr |»li with pnl cut, lhay in 
rnabifd to aibibit lu parchaatr* b*tl*r quaMtke, alike la m*urUI, njrle awl manaiactara, 
than u a««ai]/ 
round lu thia Tldwtj. Th*7 mjmUMy lartta aliawtVw to thai/ la*f« aainnwam 
af 
OVERGQiiTSI 
y * t 49(8 
Of K VICKY fTTLM, HIIADK, Ql'AUXl uu rnaa. auw, tv • 
»■>> .. v 
RUBBER A.ISTD OIL CLOTHHSTO, 
am] to Um moot cooplrtc aaoortaont of 
IJJVDERSniRTS dl.YR DRAWERS, 
T npooed b ttili mart*, ail of •likfa an oflkmd at WHOLES 
A LI aad RETAIL, at Um twj low* Caah Prieoa. 
0. C. CM & Co., No. 78 Halo Street, Saco, opposite Tort Hotel. w 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
^etaal Life Insur^ 
^ 
NEW YORK. 
OFFICE NO. eo LIBERTY STREET. 
77/j? original joint stock life insurance company or 
THE UNITED STATES. 
BISKS INCOMPATIBLE WITH THE PRINCIPLES OF LIFE 
Insurance, Mich ah Accidcnt, Fire and marine, 
arc not assumed by this Company. 
TUB BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY IS EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE INSURANCE 
OF 
l^irst "Class Healthy Lives. 
TIIE DISTLYCTIIrE FEATURE 
of lh« H»rk ijriUm of Lift Iniuranoo, ai • ppottd to the li a low rat* ol premium wbloh 
U 
iMMtniatk, mrt'KiD and riRTAtR) in lion of a dlrl lend wbloti li DlirAKT, COHTUBBiir, 
and CRClft- 
rim | thl»»o-«alled dividend belnf morel/a relurn of a portion 
of Ihe oioeiilvo and uuneeoiaar/ 
premium eharpd In the flrit Initance. 
ILLUSTRATION. 
Suppose (hat an InJIrldual »C*1 thirty deilre* to <1*rote I 
WO a yesr lor the purpoie of effoctlac 
an Iniurance on III* life ( till* amount will Immediately 
eeoure lilm In the "Uol»«r*»l" tb* sua of 
f 11,751, payable on hit decea**. Thl* no, paid to 
a company charging the ordinary mutual nUi 
would teenre hlra the turn of 
The dlflerence between the»e •am* 13,77;) li exactly the lame ai an Immediate bonus or addition 
to the policy to be paid by the former oOloe to the holder 
of the polloy In eac* of the early death of 
the Inturcd i but It muit not be forfotton that the «*«»«« e/ trl* 
dta/k U the very thing the ap> 
pllcant dee Ire* to ln*nre agalnet, and consequently 
the greater the * um Immediately eeoured, oonUa- 
gent on thl* erent, the greater the adraotege to the policy-holder. 
To lUattraU the Importance to the policy-holder of low premium* In more general term*. It My 
be (Uted that by a reduction of IwanlrJIaa per eent- la the rate of premlam, the tame amount of 
money will *«eur* a polloy tkirif-tkraa and amt third per eent. greater and likewise that a redaction 
of twenty-Ore per eent In the rata of premium I* precUeiy equlraleot to an annual <m4 divtdind e/ 
Iktrlflkrti and en* fitrd ftr ttnt. in aduanti, or to a dlrldeod of /erfy^fec ptr tint., payable 
at the end of Are year* 
Dy the Static plan the/wIt talk tftti of the premium la rmmtdtattl/ secured 
to the Insured, Ike 
Company taking all lire risk. Dy the Mutual plan, the full ralue 
In ln*uraaoe of the premium paid, 
I* net Kcurcd to the policy-holder, who take* a portion of the rtak hlmsolL 
THE PREMIUMS 
eliarpxl h7 U>« "VnlreraAr arc a* low u lb* aatual aip*rl*aoa of Inrarad Ilia in thli ooantry 
will 
jiutliy, and on Uia ordinary LI ft and Tto-yaar .tonfurfaUur* paltalaa 
ara aaarty •«« -third lowar Uaa 
thoaa ehargad by tha majority of Mat jal Coapaalaa. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS! 
JOHN WADSWORTH, I'reaWrnt. GBOROB T* PmWwlt ContinaaUl 
aIKK'R BRADFORD Councilor at Law. Klre loeuraeee Voepasy. 
HENRY M. ALEX'R. Randolph, Alexandar THOMAS M. M ARKuE, M. I)., 4 Eaat 8ar«n- 
lf lirMnt 9tlMti 
•iiVufBABCOCK Bahcock, Dro'a A Co. SAMUEL W. TO BABY, 5U Kxobuft Plaoa. 
W»l 0LAMBERT. TunmmkV* JOHN I. MKCAL*. M. Mto. tou- 
HkVitY A 8MV rilEa Collector Port of N. Y» t#«oth otrttl 
HENRYB il YDK, V^oe I'reaidaut EqulUbla HENRY A. H URLBUT, lata Prtaidant Saoond 
l if* Aauiruca Society. National Bank. 
M AKTINBATW?Martl» B*t«, Jr.. A Co. CORNELIUS R. AON Elf, M. D.. 3M Fifth A*. 
I vus m HALdTEU, PraaiUaat Atnarican anaa. 
r«. iMnm CuWany WILLIAM WALKER, 7S Eaat Twaoty-firat St. 
q'oVLqTS!Toe. l*rJdent Aaartcan El- OBORUE A. PETERS, U. D., Wrat T«nl|- 
|l.nV Dinltl Street. 
HENkFDAY. Lord, Day A Lord. ConnaaL FREDERICK W. DOWNER, W. W. Deforaat 
WILLI A MY*.'BRADY. Ii.Mayor of N. York. WILLIAM T. BLODOEIT, WUIlam Tilda. A 




JOHN WADSWORTH, : » Pmudwt. BEWLET. : : : : 
J P nnObKllMJK ) ALEX Ell W. BKAUFORU, ( UAtftM II CX.UNL 
HKMKY JrURDBkt : I V|CB ***"»**"• 8I1KPPAKD HUMANS. : x Ou*roiriiro Acfr. 
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D., M«®ioal Examnib. 
G-onoral Agents for State of Maine. 
E. H. C. IfOOPKR, • Office Union Block, ) M 
TIIOMAS QtHNBY, Office 8. W. P. Couocittf Room, \ 
WlM »n pmiHM U nftr to tk* bllowlu {tiU<Ma. 
Mo" WCHARDM^cSfAPMAN, i Biddt/ord, 
WM. It THOMPSON, $ 
7 
Ho*. PHILIP RABTMAN. > , _ 
Hon. JAMBS M DEERI.YO, \ 
How. WM. P. PKMBNUBN, > 
Ho*. JOHN B. BROWN. V PortUni. 
Ho*. JOHN LYNCH, > 
IV. W. DAY. 
AactlM Ml CMHliiita ■•rckkat, 
tTTOOLO litem Um pnplt at BMMM. ■tm 
« mm! TMilty.lM k* kH Utoa nI Umm 
to Mil AmUm ikr ftll wko m; km kla «nk 
a Mil. Alaotll klada «f lirnU I»i fw**mJ 
tmfkimmd NNHmtonbli toru «»■■< >—< 
>imH all klMd«M kuiOiii Bui Ck>lw i» 
IiMqmiI. FMlkirbwUiMMuU/NkMtrtoM 
rf kwlaaa Llterty atrwt, 




»v*«urr B«an »ltk !■» ■>my 
*umh«4. ntaaw* M mm 
•MW «T r*M ud Mnh VmoaitiMM, 
eewWeewawtfcwbwmUlrf owlrW. km t tM 
m «f mm mwmm*c»»wy. WiUteMMfMf 
fcr«a* Appl/kf Irttarto A. H. OILMAjt. 
n Mm 
<4 urBtftioMf (M ik* i>im> jiumf>r 
« At mckkkTSbt * MOWOOfllT wSw 
pMWHlilUkMlMWlMlMMiMtp 




A positive «n4 ap*ei6o rwn*dy fbr all 4I«m»- 
n nrivt*»ilny from an IMPURE 8TATB OF 
THE BLOOD, ud for all (b«r*>ditar») DISEA 
8E0 tranilaud from PARENT TO CHILD. 
L 
scrofula. 
Struma, Glandular SveefUngt. 
U.coral ion,' Kinf't Ertl, 
Erysipeloid Salt Rheum 
Thia Ulat (Iltraditary and Acquirad.) Ailing 
life with ■■told utiatr/, Is, by *11 uaiul madis«l 
ramadiaa, incurahl*. 
RHEUMATISM. 
If tfcara Is ujf di**«a io which tba Conatl. 
tutlo* Llfb Hyrap is a aoTar»lf n rwtfdy, It la 
la rheumatism ud in kMrad •Ifrctkoa*. The 
•oei loleaae paiae are aln<o«t ioiUntly alWal- 
•tad—rnormoue swelling* nra reduced. Cum, 
abroatc or vtwrioaa, of twenty or thirty year* 
•landing, kara baaa earad. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
Sermua Debility, SJuiltrrrd Semi, 
St. Vitus' Dance, Lost of Potcer. 
Confusion of Thoughts Epilepsy. 
Thooaanda who hate suffard for years will 
blraa tba day oa which tbay read tWaa I la re 
Particularly to weak, suffering woman will thia 
medicine prove an inratimabla bleceinz—direct* 
in? their footstep* to a Hop* whlah fulfils mora 
than It promlaar 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rotting of Boiut, 
Bod Completion, Aches in Bona 
Feeling of Wtonnes, Depression of Spirits, 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP p«rr« ih« 
ay den entirely from all the evil t(T«ctt of MER- 
CURY, removing the Btd DrHlk, «urii( the 
We»k J lint* tad Rhf u mat ic Pains whicti tin- 
use of Calomel is sure to prodace. It hardrna 
SjKjngy Oums, and secures the Teeth M firmly 
MMir. 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
eradicate*, mot Md branch, all Eruptive Dis- 
mmi of the Skin, like 
Ulcert Pimples, Blotches, 
and all other difficulties of thla kind, which eo 
much diafixure the outward appearance of both 
male* and females, often making them a die- 
fuatiag object to thcmeelvee aad their friendi. 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
Cunt *11 Swelling »f Mi Otmmdt, 
either of the Face, Neck, or Pemale Brea»t, and 
should be takee aa eoon aa the swelling ia detect- 
ed, tbu« preventing their breaking and pro- 
ducing troubleeome Diecharged Boree, which 
disfigure »o many of the younger portioo of 
the younger community from six to twenty 
year* of ace. Young children are very subject 
to Uieehanrt* from tbe Ears, whioh depeuda 
upon a 8orofula constitution. Theee cwi 
eoon recover by taking a few doeea of the Life 
Sjrrup. 
s 
All eeroftiloua pereona/ufftring from general 
Debilitv, Emaciation, DyepepeU, and Drupey 
of Ihe Lirabe, Abdomen—and. in the female. 
Dropsy uf the Ovarii* and Womb, canerally 
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the (Jtvrua—are permanently cured by Con- 
ititalion Lift Syrun. The dieeeee known a« 
Goitre, or Swelled Neck, tha Lift flyrap will rr 
more entirely. Tha rfmad> ahould ba takan for 
»ome time, aa tha diaaaae ia exceedingly chron- 
io and etobborn, and will not be removed with* 
oat extra effort. 
Tumoraof the Orariee,Tumor* of the Brew, 
tnd awelllnr of other g landa of tka body, will 
be completely redaoad without raaortinf to tbe 
knife, or operation* of any kind. 
Y 
Epllepllo FlU, Sympathetic or Organic Dl- 
nmm of the hMri. u palpitation, bieeeeee of 
the Val*ea, producingagrat ing or llliBg auand; 
Dropey of the heart mm, wd *11 the atMtlme 
of tbb important organ, (pereona tatteris? 
frow uy atat* pain In therogionof tha heart.) 
will bo graatly reliared by Constitution Lifa 
Syrup. 
Broken Down and DELICATE CON- 
STITUTIONS, sufferingfrom Indisposition 
to Exertion, Pain in the Back, Lou of Mem 
try, Foreboding*, Horror of CaJamtiy, Fear 
tf Disease, Dimness of Vision; Dry, Hot 
Skin and Extremities, Ivan/ of Sleep, Rest- 
lessness ; Pale. Haggard Countenance, and 
Lassitude of the Muscular SyUem, all reauire 
the md of Iks CONSTITUTION LIFE 
8YRUP. 
R 
FOR ALL FOXUtfS OF 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
rlthcrof tha Noei, Tbboat, Tovocb, Inn, 
Foidiud, ok Bcalt, bo remedy boo ever 
proved Ite equal. 
MOTH PATCHES upoo the fiaalo bee.de- 
pood lag upon tha dieeaeed action of tbo liter, 
»re vary nnpleeoaot to tha youngwih and an 
ther. \ few bottlea 0/ CONSTITUTION LIPE 
BYRUP will oorreet tbo eecrttlon Md remote 
tbo depooit, which io directly under fee skia. 
In tbo dieoaaaa at (bo Liter, glrlag rioo to 
Laagoor, Dininaaa, lodlgaatlon. Weak 8tots- 
Mb. or aa nloeratrd or caacoroaa ooadltlon 
of that orgaa, aaooaipaalod with baralag or 
otbar onploaoant eymptome, will borelWeH by 
tbo aoo of CONSTITUTION UPK SYRUP. 
D 
GTAia Otmu Dumd Pcunus ioarr, 
nu Lira Sraor era ana Oiatruta or ar 
PwAlinoi »r TU WoatD. 
TUB RICH AND POOR 
are 1 labia to tbo aaaio dtoaaaao Nataro and 
Sjtoaoo baa made the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SIRUP for tbo boaofll of alL 
PURS BLOOD 
ninitaeea healthy man aod womb; aa4 If the Soaatttatloa la wagWotod la yoatb. dlMaaa aad 
aariy death are tbo result 
Prloa, ll.U par bottle ; 000 half doaaa for 
»»• 
p 
Ctntiiiuhon Cmiktrtie lAfk J*01$. 
CtmMaMM CmOmrxit Lift fill*. 
C—UUwtUn Ctlkmriit Lift PUIt. 
CtnrtihUUn CiUurti* Ufr PUU. 
Prwi *3 Crnti Ptr Bog. 
Prict tt CtmU Ptr Pot. 
Prict 93 CtmU Ptr l«*. 
Prict *3 CtmU Ptr Mt, 
WM. H. GUOO ft CO., PioprWtorr. 
MOBOAN * ALLE!t, 0«mt*1 1Mb, 
No. 40 CiltuwOrtv r»rk* 
010.0. OOOOWtR * CO.. Imn. 
^ 
NriilrDAUTiK ■AOOW.iMH I 
t 
fttijsrrUattrausL 
NICE LITTLE CHILDREN. 
|l the firrt Iwra of KgypC wrrs li»«|y 
children, willi a tendency to aak qunationa. 
I l»<>li ii|M>n llrrt>d an a benevolently wiae 
man. who* acta have been miaconatrued, 
tin.I who* memory tuu been vilified. A 
raft amount of nottaenaical Interrogativea, 
which would have bothered the patriareha, 
ami [n-rlmpa stopfied the wheel* of that |«* 
mital at vie of government, be apared that 
generation. 
The other day, in an unguarded inomeni 
] accepted rhe charge and custody of a 
young gentlrman who wore half gniters 
ami a Charles II. hat ami feather. Ilia 
*|MMiMor* in liepu«m had given him our 
name—circumstance* another. Ilia latter 
alienation, "Hiwtcr.'* Uta age, a* he in- 
formed me, waa "goaig on 7." Wlien he 
nimle lip hist mind that we were going to lie 
left together, he eyed me malevolently • 
ni nnent, ami immediately commenced the 
following system of torture. 
What was my name ami my brother'* 
ami my futher'a name, ami why ? Did I 
have any little l»oys ? Why didn't I have 
any little hoya? What was the re—on, if 1 
didn t any little hoy* I didn't hare any 
little girla ? AH thie put as one question, 
with no ato|*s and a gradual rising iuftec- 
lion. 
Waathrin huttona gold, in tny sleeve, 
ami why ? (low much did they cost? Did 
they rout one hundred filiy-ft\« dollani? If 
they didn't coat one hundred ami fifty-five 
dollar*, what would be the price of a gold 
bouae with gold furniture and gold slair- 
rase ? Did I ever aee a house with three 
auriteroua peculiarities? 
No. 
W[at then would l»e the coat ot a ailver 
earring* and a gold harness? What Uun 
Mould be the ro*t of a leaden carriage with 
iron harness? And why ? 
Did I know why the flic* walked on the 
ceiling? Could I walk on the ceiling? 
Not if I li.'HI one man to hold my head and 
anoiher my leg*? Why couldn't I? Could 
I it I was a ?1ant ? Did I ever are a giant? 
Wan J personally acquainted with any? 
Did I ever M*e thern eat? 
How fur was it to New York? Waa it a 
million of mil<*s Fifty million of milea ? 
If lie (Muster) had a Uilloou, and should 
st.iiI off. could he get there to-night ? Nor 
licit night, nor another night, nor next 
week?—and wiit? 
I v»"ll loiimt trial tills WIIT w« ■ Bini|>ir 
fomi of closing all questions, like tliu usual 
Itolc ii|* interrogation. 
\» hat ww my l»usuicas, ami tiki I know 
miv stories? ami wnf. 
'rino Htlonli'il a plan of relief. I instant* 
l\ -tuned into a history of my previoua life 
imil adventures. 1 invested all my relations 
um! friends with supernatural attributes, 
ami ilimit* myself • creation something Ins- 
twien a (••■nit* ami a Kohinson Cnunc. 1 
mule the most astonishing voyages ami 
an* miMt rt'iiiarkaMf nrftimnm I draw 
lilt-rally from Jim Arabian Night* nml liar 
on Miineliati-en. Whenever I saw the 
o|H'ti mouth address itself to motion, a>« 
though *1 wonlil »|»'ak," I Sniuglit in a Roc 
or a (••■nit* or n casket of diamonds, mid 
look away thr unhappy rhild'a hn-ath ? 
In the midst of an animated description of 
mv lust voyage to the lloarhound Islands, 
adventures in the damp eaves, whero the 
candle* hnng in long stalactite*, the |»urauts 
happily rrtumed. I hurriedly received 
their thanks and left. Ihit 1 have the se- 
cret satisfaction of knowing that all that 
|M*nt«U|i torrent of question* hurst upon the 
unhappy I'.tlier; ami that geographical in- 
quiries regarding the locality ol Floating 
Island," tlie "Itlanc Mange Archijtelago" 
and the "Valley of Cream Cakes"' will lie 
his dreadful lot to meet ami answer! 
Letting the Oat oat of the Bag. 
A young man paying special attention to 
a young lady, met with the following inci- 
dent during one of hi* visits: 
lleing invited into the parlor to await the 
lady's ap|>eanmce, lie entertained himself 
as liest he might for some lime, ami was 
becoming weary, when a little girl alip|*d 
into the room and began to convene with 
him. 
"I can alway* tell," she said, "when yon 
are coming to our house." 
••Youctu?" hen-plied, "and how do 
you tell ?" 
••Why when you are going to he here 
sister begins to sing ami get g"»d, ami she 
give* me cake and pie, and anything 1 want, 
and she sing* so sweetly when you are 
here, and when I sp*-ak I© her she smiles 
so pleasantly. 1 wish you would stay hen* 
all I lie while, then I would have a good 
time. Hnt when row go olT, sister Is not 
g«'od. Rl»e gets mad ond if I ask her for 
anything, she slap* and hangs me altoul." 
This was proof fbr the young man. 
'•Children ami fools tell the tnith," he 
quoted; and tailing hie hat he left end re- 
turned no more. 
Moral—Parents wiahingtheir ill-natured 
daughters married, should keep their email 
children out of the parlor when strangers 
are there. 
<;oijio to I.*w—Two Dutchmen, who 
built ami used in common a small bridge 
over a stream wliieh run through their 
fames hail dispute concerning certain re- 
port which ii required; after a time one 
of ihein declined to bear any portion of 
I'tc cvpt-nae o^cswaare to I be purchase ol 
t*o or three new phudta. Finally, the ag 
gri 'ved |«artv went to the neighboring law. 
yer. and placing (110 m hie hand, said, 
" I'll 
give \ou all tlie moneys if youll make Han* 
do justice mil de Itridgv.*' 
•• I low mtieh will it eo« to repair the 
bridge ? asked the honest counsellor of 
the very determined litigant 
•• Well, tlen, not more ash five foliar," 
replied the Dutchman. 
M Veiy well', *nid the lawver, pocketing 
one of the notes and giving him the other, 
•• take thie and go and get the bridge re- 
paired ; it'a the beet course you can take." 
• Y-a a-w," said the Dutchman slowly. 
" y-»« J dat iab more better aa to quarrel 
mit liana ? but ae be went along bmne, he 
ahook hia bead frequently, ea if unalde af 
ter all quite clearly In see bow be bad 
gained anything by going to law. 
It ie better to be laughed at than ruined ; 
better to tee* a vile, who, like Martial • 
Mamuria, cbeaptaa everything and buye 
netting, than to be hfOMiialnd by one 
whjee van ty will pmfctaa •vervthtnf, but 
whose pride will oheapen nothing. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
n 
"nti pnpm of 
Hclrtifo darinc tbo p~t m »»or» «>nh, 
•mm 11 BuMibla for tho 
y>y<iln to dMlar*. now, Utl Co». 
itirmui l« g 
mtottnt fmr, ud MMtalilr »»wrt- 




| VW» f'lm Ik* frttcrf^iM (/ Id. fl#.'»• ft 1 
V. /), IL /).. ♦«..] to ooaMoatty prwilH i 
to ili« |>uhii« for Uo pNTtiUM ud Mm of 
con^sumption 
(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAOKSJ 
Ibr the '*!«•! r*r*»t ASTHMA. BKO.fCltlTU ^  
•II oflVotUoo of Ik* THMOJT i JIM PASSAGES 
lb> m< atwWPwif'«»» rflk»|TM. 
tors STSTXM, mm4 Air*11 omMmM OHiKin 
of tho .stmmmh iihI >— 
It imm*4Ui»tj lixntMi tho' •troncth out) d**p- 
<*• Mhr mt Ik* m(i >/»»<■ li NMw tbo 
Chill* ami " -* -*— f-r^r-r*r fifiilinHn 
It eliMk« the .■*!£»# «»M/tolwmri Id ftoai oo*oa to 
rourUvn <lara. Tk*< 
an J lh» |>«ll 
its tomiMi i* 0t hm» fci||ifiN. 
tfmt rtpMljr pilM ImI. li* ooagh A 
^^^SlSr '?Hp I u»* imp 
ALL Til 
TO *3 DISjrrtJK rtTM A HXALLT AMTOIT. 
diffl'-ult >>r»»lhta( art mo4ll 
hn'olur* calm IM WftlAlM f tkt 




IS HIy a KJHI 
Tho IMlHtCIUfTlON ibouM to wd h orory 
ca»o whero tho Fhyttotoa wwly pnarlMi 
"Tmrntrt." fr*«, J**0, tot, Qnlaht, M Umt (W, 
*».. ao4 la amy wa, to rtWwif m*« 
tea**. la «btoh thora to oxbtMtotfaajr 0*0 or Moro 
of tho following 
8 VMPTOMBi 
Dtfflruli «r frrifito VrMiliaf. too• ^ Jtraof*. 
Co««0. <r«ftoo t«o«*. 
Am* •/■ lam %f Ami**t». Q***rui D*MH 
If. ."Iff*I %«m, ftow UfMft Mi <*ewA- 
4*f.t >ft Fa" «f /.imki, X* H>W« 
imi fmfrWw. U>4<i«m «r /miimm, Cmmiiw 
Tkrmt. Unmintm, J/17/Mmu 
Soar Manor* Hr vt torn, Offr***,»* »r Sinkimf ff 
tkt >l»m— k. »#/•'• mr»n»r Mliaf, Krmilltml Frirr 
*#.. M<i C5rtCIJLLt in all »"h»Wi 
•• I'lrrint frrj^hriKn, Mrl al lU/Hrnlt, PomSW. 
Jaffrnw4, Vmlv, J.Vmiih, I>i(0|(i1, I'rtmthtrt 
•r Im .ViMlriMtiM. 
"Y<mr rrr«oripU«o «a»*d my da»*titnr*« lift. a»d 
lit >»r»d IM liui. Ir-.|« I it... l»r> //,.,„. 
pAr*a* Hfiuf**, N. V. 
•*H* Wwi Ui*4 fhr tha haneflt wa hara 
from jour l'rr),#r*«l Pr«Niiylli>a "-*»». f. /'»n. 
ftik#, llloa*hur<. IVn<>. 
"Krary one !•> whom I h«»e recommended It hu 
b««i bfrn lllltil uitMh b> IU »«•."—*•» C. O.J*n*$, 
K» lor, Wi*. 
Hi»l« liars*. A»t«b 1*1*0*. N Y —In the rarly 
Mrt ol February. isiv.1, | wa* Miller.ni; from a vio- 
lent e»ui:h. for •hi«li I had kNi Imiwi all moe 
prerlou*ljr without h«n*fll. I had NijhtSweal* 
wM.'li owii|il(lrl)r iiriwtnM im. In Ida iftnlnf 
h«ar»ei><|' would come on, which would prevent 
me ritM.i *p-ak nt iha.ia • whiter. 1 liad llitn 
hvt two attack* «f hemorrhage from the lun^n 
My family Ph> « alaa ».*ured m- that ha could <1o 
l»« mora for me, >et I wa> rruwin* rapldlv woree, 
awl had km compelled to leave hoalne#* for n*ar- 
l\ two month*. All ray iymplixn* lndioate«|, un- 
ml*tskaMy. tha pre*enoe of CONSUMPTION. In 
the h iclnoiie af Febnmrr, Mr. Ilenry KNher. 
Tre««uiar of the American I'lhle (ln«laty, prrceut- 
td >ue with a hot tie of tha Prepared Pre«crltition. 
In a few day* my appetite (wnieh I hid entirely 
lo*tV, returned | within a arek uiy eough hail al- 
a<»t Un lua t and la le*» th«n two week* the yi-jkl 
]»•«<< were broken up. ThenceA>rward 1 regained 
*tr«n«th rapidly, and am now regularly attemiini; 
to mv datlr* a* Clark to tha Auwrirai lllhla 8oei. 
•ty, in who«e employment I hart heen nlua year*. 
I am uu* en>«yin. *o«d haallh Your PHHM'tUP- 
TIOX effected a CL UK. whan lay friei.d*de*p*iie<i 
ttf my reoorery. TUU& J. CUMbEIL 
Ml haie hal .tarrea* or Sp-nm«l»r .Mia* for II 
year*. 1 hiring tha la*t six year* I have never hud 
an uninterrupted night'* ra«t. H oftan *eeine<l to 
ma thai I would die helbre I eould sat air Into my 
lasga. I wa* haggard and *plrltle«*. and vufTcred 
•o greatI» fV.oa 'ikorlntM of hraat''.' thai I wa* 
aoni|Mrlia<t to taka fia<|ucnt reet* In walking from 
■nr re od voce to my place of Imiinwi. 
'Tha ni lit l*fiir« 1 ohlafneU tha 'Prepared Pre- 
tcriptlon,' wa* tha wont I a*ar pa«aed. On obtain- 
lag tha remedy, I took a taaniMxnifUl at noon and 
again at trt-.;M.aa4 alapt all night without waking 
I have Hot kmtmtnktm aiyAC* real MM*. * • * * * 
I no longer look lht:pnd.' ha*a (tlnot in atran^th 
and fpiritv and aiu nut a* all afflieted with 'short- 
RaM»r I>rv4th 1 ikniild Ilka to have any oue al- 
dicltd with A*thiua, call and aaa uia. 
"Kara t'. L«n-.-don. No. tit fourth Ht. N. Y." 
Tha-^A#*JKXIt rMLtCKirrioy I* put up 
In a II hottla,and • NH hy flngxMa ganarally. 
or or<lar» ina* »ddr*«a«l to tha *o|a pr"priator«, 
OW AIl U. MtWKS A t'O.. it fortLin.lt Ht. N. Y. 
I'vniultati -n ftaa. Circular*, aimtaliilnz partiru 
lar* oi in tny ■' t«a* *uc«a**fully traatrd, will ba 
Milt Traa hy mall. 
AI .VAN UACO\, aoU A^nt lor ItiddaroM 
mmI awo» ytopM 
WOT WILL YOU SUFFER? 
The remedy I* within rrtch of all. 
Ceatpemmj flmU Xstraet •/ Hmrkm, will our* you <>l 
all am*'* />«*«•»♦ t, Hkt*mix*, iimul, OreeW. 
Ifraf* and ( krunir (,'•»», (rt.r.l and Will f»l»W and 
rwlor* JPMf (ilntmltil an<l railing eaernlea. If 
vuu bar* twtii a Um> fa^r vml—p uf p/ratur#. noth- 
ing will do yon xi uiuch rood a* >«*•/*adrr'* tw 
trmet Kntku. for manv dlteare* Incident to fo. 
male*. Jaae/eadrr'e n**k» I* a *ure an<l toverelga 
remedy. O'l lk» ftaaiu. /Vm-# •»/»(>»» IHlhtr. 
Sold by K O Steven* and Altai) llicva, llldde- 
ord.and Apothecaries generally. 
Ul'ltLKItill A ROUEIUJ. Dottoo.Ocnr ml A^nU. 
AMv t'OK it MO LAM UK 11*8 Dt'CIIU. 1) 4 
To CoHHMmptirtu. 
The advertiser, having been rettorvd to health In 
n few week* hjr a very thupl* remedy. alter having 
*urte/«<l for M-trral year* with a Ntiri lung affec- 
tion, and that dreail dlreate — I'ontuuiption — I* 
aailuue ll wake known to hi* ffellnw-*uflbr«r* the 
mean* of curv. To all who rf*»lr* It. lie will tend a 
e«.|»y of the |ire*er1ptlon ««n| (free of ehtrxtl, with 
the direction* for preparlug ami uiln; the mwi, 
which they will find % tur* wrt /er Cmnt*mplim, 
Attkma. tfroarkifit. Cott jk mod mil f»'M( *nU 
l.nn-j Jftrttnnt The only uh)eel of the adr«itl*er 
In tending the preterlpllon l« to benefit the afflict- 
'ed.and thread information which lie omcelvea to 
he invaluable, ami lie hope* every tuffcrer will try 
hi* remedy, a* It will co*t them nothing, and may 
Crura 
a bleating. I*artie* within g tha proscription 
| by return mall, will plea** addroee 
Are. KUITAHIt A. WIl.SO.V. 
IjTl Jfii'/itaiiiiryt, &i*y* .Yie Vert. 
AMERICAN 
llav* »**•>! uiore than (SU.UUJ jperwa* from death. 
fertile* eure In a «liigl>» il»v, (/holer a, Pyaentery, 
all Hammer Complaint*, Keeer and A„'*e, ami M> u- 
ralfia Alan a lure Cure lor t'ouglu and Kheutna- 
Una. Alt Orn*^tl«*ell them. 




PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL. 
HKCOMMKM I»KI» fur the treatment uf 
Dyopeptla, I ad I feel Ion. lieneral llfbilltf, and 
rarer ami Ague, 
and warranted a eure. Invented by I>r 0. C. »E- 
Ut'K ll la a vegetable evui pound «>f thirteen dle- 
ti net ort*elee and i* apprvted and preecrlbed b> 
tha medical uroieeelon. A physician who ha* 
made n*a ot It In hliprutlMW)!—' it lahartuleto, 
wmie ll i* i»ot*nl nor doee It a* ll the race with 
mam metiuiiie* iiale a •haltered eonttliutioa In 
It* track" Mold by all l>r«£(liM. UHHI> 8KIN- 
NKK A (11., Sol* l*rouriet'ir», SprlnsBrlil Mai*. 
The trade ein ohialn It ot any .New York or 
(kwtou Mi.«• IIuum. I y' 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tbaeelebmtad OR. POW continue* tudervta bit 
entire time to tha tra«tnie«t af all dleaaeao laoi 
dent to Die fonaterrvtem. Aa eiperleacaof twen- 
ty three >ear* cimMc* him to guarantee tpeedy 
aad permanent rollef In tha etril r«*ti of Suppm 
mm and *U titer VhM'mI V«rMf*w*i«,fmu 
attlwr rente. All letter* (lir adtlee mutt cvu- 
Uln $1. Uttiea, No. • Kodloott * treat, Bootoo. 
N. 0.—Board tarn I* bed to thoao who wlah to ro 
main under treatment. 
Beaton. Jnue.tt. IM*. Iy90 
50 TSARS. 
r«r ueer 10 yean 0*. B (X RICH IBMOVB SIIKKKT 
WIN K b I IT tut? ban keen aatd by the peMic weamM 
merbid tal taacUre IWurtien* uf the hamao tyMrm. It 
Withy gaatrte tecreUw, mtnH Liter 4rran«e> 
■Me*, eeat nrbeee Khrwnalie .Ulicti'-na. cur* Jeaadter, la- 
dir^lfcw, Uw* «f Api»iiu, •b-wlaaH *f Be*wtk. Kidaey 
C—ptili.ii. Weak tUck, Ptoinem. Uajwor. 1»/M*|^a 
a*t Ha aMt.kUe* -]-[1 ■■ In r^utble Me and 
T^twrtw* vol tarlfecale the wrikmnt. 
a»l k eut U rnt remfctt aad relief la the *r*l, by lUma- 
laMac the te emMt ka imptmllH laArmttka, 
<* Ibe eeaatmbt* ffulaUaa ft Htm Engtnnd 
are < "iHIni I la btahb ikate Hto pt«*w<«4 la viger 
ewaand ban>r ukt •••. by rnt*e aa« meienle we e# Dr. 
BtebanW*"*1* Mwrry «u» 
Ornr*. II lit but ■ UraMT »nai ■ 
ami anil by lb* Umfftoa. 3m*M 
k\<m Tin_DEsrnv! 
ViMM K. F. TBMurw^tk* tmi RxcttA Aa 
trvl«(Ut, l'Ulr*»y*Bl «m! mhm 
km Um d«" or Um 014 
W»rM. Imm no* ImM h«rMir M U«d*o«. K. T. 
lla^M Tti>>rat»a miitr* •«*4«rfWI ptw 
•i...i Mr«a4at«hLMi»»M»W Urla ImimhIm«| 
rM^itttefNi. Wkili mnrt»«HwH.i>« 
Um W| l«tom OI U« pm— y*m »it 
I*Mini, m4 fcy um iMrfu Irtwwl«f la 
u«« V««m. kim m Um r»t>—iitftM. «MIM 
mm>wMdM a tifk.Uk* mMm W Ik* Altar* 
«r wife «f Ik* l>* *i»k 
oft^MMMU *aS^lfaaa4, vkM 
Ut! UMrWtiN U tkti It t» W. BfM 
* hU< a m*II l«Mk rfM»,ta4 Mttfa* 
kirtk,ic«i tfu^xMiM* aai w>liil-(mmmmM. 
•la* rn mm M4 nmH wwkM aMtamtf M 
—— » vrM Milk ■ ■ la* ^ — —. — .1 « — -a vwrwil, ;WI will »■ Mia MM UMirVQ 
AMitr. Taaawaa. fftwl«, B. T. 
MISCELLANEOUS. « 
WON'T USE ANY OTHER. 
THe Last and Best. 
The rtgfct arUck Busily ; wry body likes it; U pardy Tegsiahls; restarts (imj heir 
in foar vwki, or ummj refunded. II will do it every time. Three applications will 
cure ell ba«a*i of the scalp. It ie ee sloe • heir dresting m ie io the market. 
ASK FOR 
WHBBTBR'S 
VEGETABLE HAIR INVI60RAT0R!! 
J. "WEBSTER & Co., ■ Nashua, 2ST. H. 
J£l'JIJV BJtCOJT, 4 Cryntal Arcade, 
General A feat for IHddeford A flaeo. y7 
PiMaMMartP, ttOO. 
Tkla la an article fcr vuhtoi wHhnat robbing, 
uwpi la fiqr dlrtr (iImm. which will reqaire ■ 
rery alight rab, im a alike other preparation* 
alknd 1W Ilka parpoaa. WILL nor aor tmi 
ctaraaa, bat will laaaa them much whiter than 
ordinary meUoda. wttboat the wear ami tear. 
It iw«wa |tmm •note aa If hjr made. and 
aaltoaa tha dirt by anaktag. ao that rtaalng will la 
ardlauy aa*w entirely rtmow 11 
Thla powder la prepared la aeeordaaaa with 
chemical aelenae and upon a pr««M peculiar to 
Itself, which >a aecured by Lettera Patent. It hm> 
been la aae fbr oiora than a year. and hu paorrd 
Itaalf aa unirarral (hvoilta where* ar It haa been 
aaed. Among tha advanta;aa claimed are tha 
ft»l lowing, via.— 
It aavee all tha aapanaa of aoap usually ua«U 
on «olt»B and linen pwU 
It aavee uioat of tha labor of nibbing, and wear 
awl tear 
Al»o, fhr cleaning window* It la onaurpamed. 
With ona Quarter tha time and labor uiually 
rt^elred It Impart* a beautiful i{lo»« and lua're, 
muoh »uparior to any other node. Nawatarra 
qilrtd except to moutea tha powdar. 
Direction* with each package. 
And etui ha readily appreciated hr aalngl* trial. 
Tha eo*t of waahlng t«.r a family of live or alx pcr- 
•naa will not eiceed raaaa cw»r*. 
Tha tnanuf4aturara of thl< powdar ara awara 
that many aaeleea compound* bar# been Intnxluo 
ad to tha public which hare rotted the aloth, or 
felled In removing the dirt, but knowing the In* 
triable eaeelleoee of thla article, they confidently 
proclaim It aa being adapted to meet a demand 
which haa long eiUted, and which haa heretofore 
remained aaaupplled 
KimTAcrvaan ar 
HOWE & STEVENS, 
200 BROADWAY. BOSTON. 




Instantaneously Silver Plating 
ABTtrLB or 
BR IS5, HIPPER, mm SILVER, ie. 
Rmtvrtng th« plating wlirrr w«mt <>ff—«ih1 fur Oenlng »nJ 
ISUtlilliK 
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE. 
TfcW mat n«rAil intention of lb# the hfr U • preparation 
of furt ml Mtiulm nonemirjr,ackl, «r «Umt Nh. 
•Uocr Injml -U* I" mrtkla <* the hanli. It la ■ pflipMf 
rtrrtcvphllnf htUrrr la ■ hntifa- I'rK* M cvou |*.r Uiu 
Mi* i>> mi in 
~ 
it*. ITur by *11 Ifrufgiau m«l Varx-iy Stun*. 
HOWE & STEVENS. 
MANl' FACTl" KKILS, BOSTON, MASH. 
taM 
STEAM GRIST MILL. BIDDEFORD ME. 
TilK "Hardy Miehlnt Co" will continue to k«ep tliU part of their l>u»in*»« In lull o|x>ra« 
tloo under the rare ami *ui>errl»l<>n of their nklll- 
tal Miller, J. I). Fo.ve, an I triut the people of 
thle vlalnlly will continue their liberal patronage, 
which will lueet with prompt attention. 
W» have left at the Mill as yet,On* run 
and tome other Mill property for hale cheap. 
17 CilAllLKS HARDY A-t. 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Cm be had of 
S. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
43 At hU Shoe Manufactory, 8<xith Stn*t 
AMERICAN fc fORKHIM PATKMTS. 
k. iiTkduv, 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS, 
Lai* JftKl of V. S. Mml Ofif, ira>ki*gton, 
(unJrr t\t art of ltU7.) 
T8 Rlntt Street, opposite Kilbjr Rtrert, 
BOVTQN 
AFTER an tiUmln practice of upward* of 2i> tear*, continue* to tvcure latent* In the t'nl 
ted Htntee al*o Id Uraat II r I tain, Prance. ami oIIh 
et foreign c«untrle«. Caveat* Specifications. Ilonds. 
Assignments, and all Paper* or Drawing* for Pa 
tents, eiecuted Ml lll>eril terms and with dea 
patch. Itewarche* made Into American or Kor- 
•l|fn work*, to determine the validity or utility 
of Patenta or Invention*—and legal or other ad- 
vice rendered In all nature touching the lauie. 
Copie* of the claliur of any l*atent lunr hed i.> 
remitting Una Dollar. Afsignmenta recorded at 
Waahlngton. 
5* Aytntf <n f*e Unttrd Male* 
fmtUUifi f»r ettaiaiaa I'ntrnti sr asetrlaiHiny Mi 
eai«afe*i/lf» •/ (nwafiees. 
During eight month* the auh*crlh«rt In cour«e o! 
hi* larre praoiica. in»d» on itrtrr rejected applioa. 
tlon* SIXTEEN APPEAL*. EVERY one or which 
was deckled In kt /jeer bv the Commissioner oi 
Pateuta. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
M1 regard Mr. Eddy a* uoe of the m»»t 
4*J mrrtfful practitioners with whom 1 have had 
official intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
CommUaloncr of Patenta. 
"I have no hesitation In aaaurlng inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a person ner* teai/dcai anO 
fmafieerMp, and mora capaMe of putting tiielr ap 
plications la a form to aacur* for them an earl) 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND UL'RKK, 
Late Co«orala»loner of Patents 
**Mr. R. II. Eddy his made for me THIRTEEN 
applications, on all hut one of which patent* liati 
been granted. and that Is new ptndtnj. Much un- 
mistateable proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part leads me to recommend nil invootors t< 
apply to hlni to procure their patents,a* they may 
ha eareof having the moat feUhAil attention bv 
stowed oa their eases, and at very reasonable ohar 
tea" 
JOHN TAUUART. 
Boston. January I, IMC. j rl 
TO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS A WEST 
Oflhr ) ua the but Tin Ware m»>le In U>t County, »t | 
PRICES THAT DEFT C01PETITI0J. 
Alto. Prdlrr* Sapptlr* of nil kind*. tuchm Yinakt I 
NoIIum, JapannaU M<1 llrlttaula War*,UUj« 
•nvl Wou4»n \V*r*, Ac, Ac. 
No*. 113 * IIS Main Street. 31 
MEDICAL. 
DR. 8. S. PITCH. A.M.. M.D. 
Author of Wx fsrtum on th* Ftr«rtitlna «ml fStrt of 
|*u)moMrj C«n«Mi|4hm. Anthma, l»«ra«M <>f lit* Heart. 
Ml *4 hWWltn M»l- an»t FrnwOr Health,—of 
714 h<*lwir, N.Y., at»l 2) Tnwwt tUrrl, IVoton, 
Mm., may ha n.—»>< rrrcy MONDAY M 114 
Drta^wny, Nr« IT»rU. ai»l it W*. 96 
Tm»*l Hirer*. an WX!>XK3PAT ami 
Ttlt'EMDAT, 14 ami 4«h. »«t nwj nthrr 
Wxlnrmlajr ant Thuratay •flT. AD ruoaallaUnoa frar. 
DR. & A rrrril cm tha HV.wtn* dbraaca 1— 
Hin t —. Catarrh, Vn Throat, C«M», Coofh, Whnnp- 
tnrCawrh. WnlUm Unf*. n«»»ptl«a. Arthma, Wa- 
MMra of tha ll«art, l^pn-ia, Um CompfalaU. H»*el 
Catlnw, PIW«, Drafay, Ovarian Tun***, 
peculiar U Mthrr •»«, tela I'll—a. Salt 
BMptlna, rtmi«Wa ar*t ItuwilPftiMtk*l 
.1. the karat* the lin.ha or |ha paraon | Rhrw 
ft.dp***. VMttac M th» Hair hy Humor, Ota% \ 
d NkL InvMa, a»l a'l iaipuritiea of tkf Moo4 
YUaa' Daaca. IaalloaMa 
•*rM Bryalprtaa, Trphott Ferrr, Wh.«p- 
|2» CHer*. rvkra M,*W. C*4era ln/intum. ftawWa ftaaa TWaU»>a« aad Hot Weather. CntmwM. 
JT-J" »■»■■■«, <*rtaf tha lUlr a»t 1W«h \ Tha hart TWO. forever a«d tha *aal ItaJr I>y. rref tn4 I Un af 
U*. a* la kapraaw.r ft*.«tU health la tha Mtnan- 
hw> »> ■*», Hirf jUis 
» ■"*-*-»»•m.'mS 
alWwitn ■ »t*H aarhaafcat, ~Tw i>I_ 
Ml KoltTif ffc. 
■SaFSKSKBSnS 
^js^sssp •Her. AUwUr<«K4Me kjrluaUvwtmMmi 
HELMBOLDb 
FLUID EITMCT BOCiU 
«>« 
Noo Rrifiilwu or IncoatlMttc* of L'rlM, IrrlUlktn, Id 
bamiixa, or Uiovrait-Mi of th« n<*l<ltr or KMn*)* 
Dtwwi i»l lira I'k«UU< (IIao 1, Hiu • m lb« Il4<l<l«r, 
Cklcu.u», U»nt or Ht ick Uwl 
Cf Ui« llU.Mcr, KiUu, y», *ikI l>n>|Htcai.swvlllup. 
HELMIOLU'8 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
FOR WEAKNESSES 
AMXIXU PROM EXCESSES oh iniiiucrktion. 
Th« (VuMltiilfcxi onwaflfccUd by Organic Wonknaw, 
rtqulrrs llw akl v< BwltoliM to »U»ngil*o M lirftr- 
He ihr ■ytu-m, wbkh llaltnbota'a Citracl Rutlm mv*. 
rl<biy dor*. If u«> IiojIiimuI b« Mibntlliod U>,(X>iiiuini>- 
Uus or loMalty may «iuu«. 
nCLMDOLD'8 
riiUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
t» niri-tl<>na peculiar to fi-mtlm, It nn»>inatM by any 
oIImt i>rcp»r4|ion,M la CMu*«ttor lUUmlloo, Irrvjv. 
UrltiM, |Miiif<ilurNor *upprfMK«> <>f cuMm iry evacuv 
U»o% l'i ratioa or ftirrlioua IUU f ih« I'u-rm, 
li'UoTrl.U), imJ all omptalnia locxlrui U> lh.» hi, 
w'wUxr amiug fr.-ui tubiU nf dlwl|uttuu, Inprudtio* 
tie*, or In Um LtacllM or Chang* at Ufa. 
HKLMBOLD'S 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
in 
IMPROVED ROSE WASH, 
Will radically nUrmliuU from tb««yst«m Di^weaof 
llie Urinary Organ* arum* fi'»m lulnUuf Ui<ui(vilioti,»t 
titilv I'tio'nw, littlo or uo clung* la diet, and no • X|«« 
■iir*, nipl' »"l) *ii|>«i-*e<tliic lb"** implc.xMUl aiid dan- 
IfnxH rviiK- lw*,rmuiba and Marctuy, la eurluf Uxw* 
unylo iaml aad dangerous d 
USE IIELMHOLD'S 
riiUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
In all i-hk « of the Urinary Organ*. wbtUer ailating In 
male or female, from whatever mum oilginatlu?, an I 
Do DI Uter "f le>w loon atinllu*. II U pleaaant In U-t* 
»: il odor, tmmedUl* In Ita action. and more strengthen 
lBf lti»u any >-f lh-< preparatlona of lUrk or Iron. 
Tti-xe snlf-rlug from Hro'too-ilowii or De;ic*ie Con- 
.lU'itMn, |iric«re the RemiHy at once. 
Tlx- n»ler niuil be aware that however alight may ha 
the nH.ii k of the abovo duraas, II U aura to *0 Hii 111* 
bodily h alth, uvuiUI powers, ht|ipin<*<, ant tint of 
b.» posterity. Our Qm.1i and blood are au|iturt*l from 
iUoeu (ourcv*. 
rnvsrcrAXs, please notice/ 
He ma'»e no seerrt ofthi ln*r»tlents. IIKLHSOCO'S 
nt'llf L.YTHUT nvcuu I* oon«p«tit q.' Ilachu, 
Oil* ha, and J mil per It irloe, selected with sreatcare, 
•utl pre|ured hi jkiM) by U T HKLMH'tLD, llrii((iit 
an<l rvmat of eUte- u yeaia' eipertence In the nty of 
rhlUI« l|4iia, mid which U now presents! by th* moat 
eminent pli)eM ana. Isaa bona aJreitied la uae lu ttie 
I'uiUsl Mtuw a/in r, an. I » a'to tu very general uae In 
Mate 11 v^it.tla n.>U public Sanlury luatltutiuu* tbruu^u 
out tho Mn l. 
t5_|iir«xt letter* to 
HELMBOLD'S 
DSrG & (UK1IICAL WAREHOUSE, 
504 Broadway Now York, 
—OR— 
IIELM30LD S MEDICAL DEPOT, 
104 i3outh Teuth street tbslow Chad taut), 
PHILADELPHIA 
Bold by Druggists Everywhere, 
ectrunx or covsnHrnm. 
ASK run HKLMHOLD'S. 
LATEST STYLES 
-OF— 
Fall antl Winter 
MILLINERY ! 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
HA VINO taken the Store formerly occupied by UlHM P.C.iK. M. UWITT, 
Mu, 47 Factory Inland, Raeo, 
Wnnld respectfully Inform the Lad lee of Saeo, Did- 
daford and vicinity, that ah* la now offering th* 
teat selected stock of MILLINKRY erer ttefor* 
cfl>r»d tu th* pahli*. which will b* constantly ra- 
filenished by all the latest sty lea n« they appear o th* New t ork an<l Boston markets, and hiving 
secured th* atrvte** of Mint M. R RUCK, on* of 
th* moat coinp*t*iit Milliner* th* Htat* aRorda.ah* 
feels confident thai all work dvn* by her will glr« 
pcrfoct satisfaction. 
F.f.VCV GOODS! 
She ha> also a food assortment of >ancy Oooda. 
which ahe Is determined to sell a* caiar AM Til 
CMBAFMT. 
-As it will coat you nothing," pleas* eall and *«• 
amine her befrr* purtihaalng *l**wh*r«. 
Hoping bv atrict Integrity and faj/ dealing to ra- 
•*iv* a share of publle patronag*. 
RT All order* by mall, stage, or *xpr***,"wlll 
rccvlve prompt and oareful atteutlon. 
Dvn tft»rg*t th* plao*, 
MRS. K. A. JOHNSON. 
41 No. If Factory island. 
TWITCHELL BROS ft CHANPLIN, 
IHIOLmiB GROCERS 
A.\D PROVISION DEALERS, 
82 Commercial St., 
(TIIOMAS BLOCKS 
T. I Twltobell.) 
j." r. Chaapllnl > Wtt PORTLAND, HCe 
Farm lor sue 
WAT* ■ BOROUGH. 
DRY G00D8. 
JDSI ABOVE THE POST 0FPICE,| 
BIDDEFORD. 
The largest and best assorted Stock of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS! 
•T«r offered in this market, 
U now opening at 
f SSj 
163 & 165 Main St., Biddeford. 
Special attention ia called to oar splendid line of j 
DRESS FABRICS, 
8ccoad in styles to none in the State, whioh we I 
arc constantly receirinp per steamers 
Asia and Enterprise. 
Striped Empress Cloths, all colors. 
Plaid and Plain Empress. 
0-4 All Wool Poplins. 




Cretons, <fr. | 
•f full Lint of Mourning 
Goods f 
CHANDLER'S NEW PLAIDS! 
In fact, all the novel at)-lea of the day. 
SHAWLS! 
SHAWLS! 






In both Long and Square. 





•f Large Variety ! 
In all the popular shndes, grades and qualities. 
ALSO, A HEAVY STOCK OF 
Domestics, Mjfucns, House- 
keeping Goods, JV., 
Which are being sold at prices that will ensure 
quick sMca. 
Also, a complete line of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
CARPETINGS! 
Which will be sold at lowest Boston Prices 
F. .A. DA.Y, 
163 & 165 Main Street, 
"Just above (he Post Office/' 
ix 
BIDDEFORD. 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
A*D 
FENDERSON'S 
18 TUB PLACE TO UET 
NEW AND FASHIONABLE 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
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The largest and beet areortmrnt In York Coounty 
•ailing eery low at 
E. A. A W. n. FKMI>EllROIf*t»t 
IIU Main Street, 
23 1ft door ahort Union Block. 
VI^KL.AlSrD. 
DARKI o n PRC IT LA * (M, In a mild and 
"healthful climate. Thirty mile* taut* of Phila- 
delphia, by Rallrvad. In New Joreey, on the ndc 
Una of latitude ae Baltimore, Md. 
The eoll la rl«h and rarvlng Imm a 
clay to » ranrty loam, *ul table for H heat, lira**, 
Corn.Tobaooo, PrulU and Vegetable* Tbl* laa 
frtmlpMit mnlrjf. Pie* hundred Vineyard* arxl 
Onhwdi hare been planted out by experienced 
frail grower*. Orapea, Peaches, Pear*. Ae., pro- 
duce Imfoeaee pmflu. Vlneland I* already one of 
the moet beaulirul plaet-e In the United Ktale*. 
The entire territory,, eon*l*llng of Bity njaare 
■Ilea of land, U laid oat upon a general tyilem of 
iBuroremenU. The lan<T 1i only en Id to actual 
•ether* with prorlelnn for publiced rnaent. The 
place, an aacooat af It* great beauty, m veil m 
other advantage*, ha* become M« reeerf mf p—ptt 
if lit*, It baa Increased Ire tboaaand people 
within the pa*t three year*. Uharehee, hu.rea, 
Behool), Academic*, Societies of Art and Learning, 
and MkereleaenU of reftaaeieet and culture hare 
baaa introduced. Ilaadred* of people art con- 
(Uatly tattling. Hundred* of new hoaeee are be 
lag eea*trueted. Prtoee ei Pans land, twenty acre 
Iota and apwaiM, |tf per acre. Fire aad tea acre 
ud Village lata hr «ale. 
Pralta and VesaUblaa ripen earlier la thti dis- 
trict than laaay other locality mrth of Norfolk, 
Va. Imprerrd placee for sale. 
Opening* for all kind* of builaeee. Lumber Tarda. 
Maaafoctoriea, Pou ndriea. Store*, aad the Ilka aad 




»<* a*d the Vine la ad Barak • pa- 
Mr riftaCInforaatloa.aad cwnUlalagroparta 
Ale Ytwaahlp. New Jane/. 
«Vw« rewerl »f Jelea ffeMaeew, JgrUnltmrt KM 
Ier a/ *M fc awe •( Ma weal iWmMm 
ArtWe rrorf*. 4a m e/me*l few*/ y*rt"M •"* *>**+• 
•ewA/w. z^r P#waal/arwiae «W we toe* e/ 
ia*« *<ae v IAe Pr «***.■ — * 
raaun prtaUd to order 
CLOTHING, HAT8, CAPS, <fcc. 
The Latett Returns I 
From U>« alMtloo la lUlat «how that In U» Town 
of Bmo Um p*opl* in u uuIbou thU 





Cheaper than aay oh alee, m they wera 
that Hon John Lyneh ahoald go beek toCoogreee 
DM you obearra the raih for hla a'tore aa aoon ae 
the rntlng «uoTir. Perhape aome timid frienda 
thought the flora wu on lra.bat eoon foond out 
that It waa all right when they entered and oh- 
•erred the proprietor, 'clothed aad In hie right 
mind." attending to the wante of all thoaa rotere 
who went away with aweh 
Bcantifol Hats 
On their head a. Thtf eawerf tknr country ky t«(my, 
aad then rared eoar mnaey by parehealag their 
JTata, Capa and Furntahing Good a of ). W. L1T- 
TLBF1KLD. whare may be found tie 
LATEST STYLES HATS * CAPS, 
Alao a good aaeortment of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, 
THE IJTC8X COLLAR 
ta tii 
Universal Enameled Molded Collar, 
To be found only at 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
SO .Mnin St, Cor* of Water St., Snco, 
And at WM. HILL'S.No. 100 Main St., DlddefM. 
41 
IS 
If you want a 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call on D. M. OWKN k SON. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
ot arary Style and Color, fbr ule by 
r U. M. OWEN fc NOV. 
TUB UEST PLACE TO BUY 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
OR FURNISHING GOODS 
U at the Store of 
r>. Ltf. OWEN Sc SON, 
One Door Weft of York Bank, Saeo, kfa. 
BIT YOUR FURNISHING GOODS" 
D. Jl. OWEN A HON. 
MILLINERY, ic. 
OLD E8TABLI8HKD STAND, 
No. 3 Calef Block, Suco! 
MRS. t. A. F033, 
keep* cooaUntlj on hand an eitenalre aaeortment of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
aulUhle fbr the Bi>rln*, Summer, Pall and Winter Trade, 
OMUUtlDg of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, RUCHE, 
•ml all the French aod American Gou>U suitable (o make 
up a 
First-class Millinery Storo. 
ROBES { MOORING 
cone tartly en hand or aaada to order. Ormteftil '«* real a* 
rore, we atill aulklt a ahare of |*iMic |wUuua(r. 
Pcraona In aaarch of 
FIRST CLASS IILLI.1ERY GOODS, 
will do well te (Ire at a call hefnre purrhaalnf. All onleri 
by mail or *tage"MI he pentnptljr and carefully attar J- 
ed to. IWnineta anil llala bi«rbnt, a Jnml ami 
iroaerd lu the beat Manner at abort notice 
23 MRS. L. A. FONS. 
INTERESTING 
—TO TBI 
MISS L. S. RECORD 
would call lha attention of the Ladia* of 8400, 




Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 
Small Wares, 
Worsted Goods, 
Zephyrs, £o., Sto., 
which iba Laijoit parchaaad for thla kuoo'i trada. 
Ladlaa who ooatamplala supplying Uiamtalraa 
wlthnaw OVRR-UAHMK.NTS of any daaarlptloa, 
*111 vojujr looking through bar stoak bafbra par- 
ibaalng alM» bar*. Hariloekof 
COLORED, WHITE EDGE k BLACK 
'VELVETS 
la wy fln«, ud 
PRICES ARE VERY LOW! 
(7" In *11 tba dtUili of SMALL WARES ra- 
uirwl by tba Ladlaa, aha Mia aoaOdaot of baiaf 
bla U> i>lr**« tba i»o*l fkttUiaaa. 
With feeling* of gratitoda far Id* llbaralpatron. 
C* bar ftlanda and uatrona hara baratufcra b« 
U»wa4 apaa bar, ababupaa to dm lit u4 raaaira a 
MtlMftiaM of tkalr Caian. 
L. 9. RECORD, 
No. 49 Faetorr 
Oatobar.l AN. * 
DON'T FORGET 
bat OOLntnKOCUf] to aoto imt far 8aeo ud 
BlddaAMit fbr aaaaa at tba baat 
'ARIMiOOimVi 
tbat ara aaada In thUaoaatry. BUaUakaT 
btoraa mi all klada af 
Pin, Britannia ati Jajaaael Tare 
aa aot axaalM la tb la aoaat/. 






wnr ii rm wirn rms 
Danzerons and Loatbsome Disease, 









WILL SVRCLT RESULT I,T 
CONSUMPTION! 
UokM chcckrJ la It* loriptotit »Ur*. 
•IT NEVER FAILS. 
Cure Warranted, If Dirertiom nre followed. 
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH. 
COLD IN TOE HEAD 
lUlleTftl lu a ft* ntoutr*. 
BAD BREATII 
Cnutnl by o(T*n»l»» arcrrtiuaa. 
WEAK EYES 
rwwl by CsUrrhal ifMlati. 
SEXSE OP SMELL 
tTlien InvimiI or destroyed. 
DEAFNESS 




Art mnfi> fluently lh*n nth«Twl»» au»M by • thick, 
■limy mwMui falling fmm Ih* h«*l, »»p*rlally 
during Ike night, ami mulling from Ca- 




The lymptoma nf Catarrh are at flrft rery allchL 
Perron* And the> hare a cold. Ui»t th«y hare ire 
quant attack*, and arc more*en<ltlre to lha change 
..f temperature. In IN * condition lha nnae may 14 
dry, iir a flHffl!l{tttir(Hi thin and MM, ajter- 
ward* thick and adh»»l*e, may cur ue. 
Ai tha dl*eaae become* chronic, the dlacharKe* 
ara lncrt-a*rd In <(uaatltjr and changed la «|uati(jr 
the) ara now thick and heery, and ara hawked or 
Coughed off. The Mcrntloa* are oflenilre, cauclng 
a I'M 1 breath i tha roloa thick and naral 1 tha 
aye 1 ara weak 1 tha rente of smell I* leuened or 
da>tru>ad| deafne** frequently Ukai place. 
Another cinmon and Important *ymplom of Ca- 
tarrh la that the perton I* obliged to alear hi* 
throat la the mornlnt of a illek or illiay tnacoui, 
which haa fallen frinn the bead during tha nlKht. 
Whan till* takaa place, tha per*on may be aura ttwt 
hit dlaeaaa 11 on la way to Uie luugr, aud (Itould 
loaa do tuua In amnio* IU 
Tha above ara but few of tha many Catarrhal 
lyinptom*. Writ* to our laboratory for our )>a<a 
phlat deaerlblnit fUllr all lymptoma, It will l>a 
•ent HiKt to any addraaa. Alto direction* where 
to procure tha medlcioa. 
We ere reeelrlng letter* fr..m all paru of lha 
Union, and al*» numeruui testimonial* from thoea 
u«ing It, tearing tba erldeoee of Ita Infallible 
merit*. 
HTThla ram«vlr ontalaa no MINERAL or fOI« 
BOSOt'K INUKKDIKNTM, but la prepared from 
vegetable eitraeU KXt'Ll'HI VKLY 1 therefore It 
la t'KRPKtTLY IIAW1LLS8. even to Um woet 
delicate ohlld.JQ 
CALL rua SRELTPS CATARRH RRMRDY, 
and take no other. If not aold by druubt* In 
your rklnlty, they will order It lor yo«. Price 
|Ulu per bottle. 
HT All pereone mflWrlnc with any affection of 
the (lead. Throat or Lung*, rhoutd wrtu at ana* 
for o«. pamphlet fully d»Krliiiii| all lyaptew 
pertaining to tha abore dlaeaara. 
It will be aaat free to an/ addraet 
ADD MM 
DR. D. H. SEELYE ft CO., 
PRKKPORT, III. 
Bold by »I1 m4 null dmfltUU. 
aniiuL aootii 
John D M. ClN^y^ 
eesss&ssEsa V| I Tk«a|«w * Blatk, IWIUmn, M4 i IWiIm , 
A IitlUnr, AINuiy.!». V t Mnul ArmMrmm%. I 
Ctonta**, Oki*( V* MMk.| I 
Wllm FmUrt A Co., LmUtU)*, if, jU | 
MEDICAL. 
Important to Invalids* 
fBierecmc umi roa 
CONSUMPTION, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
And all DlMrfera of the Long*, Ktnrois 
• •4 Bl*«4 SyateMa. 
Th. IITFOPIKMPIUTKM Ml only Ml vlUi 
PROVPTXKSt md CERTJinrr I* fttty iff* 
of pulmonary Hl*r*ee. even of the Mull klud. mII> 
•4 "Utiuiriiia C«>trirri»a,H i>«t al*« viil. i.\. 
rjRUHl.L Accuujcr !■ all dtranice»enl« of 
the Nerruu*and Blood Hr*l«UM, »Mh u fiftrf** 
Pr—trali«*. Utatrml DtiUltf, J'tkma, fVn^n-, 
S<r9f»U, <t/Mic Nrtwiiln, Mmimttt, Rtrim |n 
rktUrtn) Jmtmn. Uptftp*** Wmltntl. Imftrt* .>*.■ 
trilltn, Imp»r*rnti4 HlnmJ, *»4 mil VtrIM C»n4" 
limni if Ikt 3 firm, d*fu4*»l m 4t/itimrp mf n lot 
Their action It two roL» »iMt vrttciric u'l 
I he one hMil, Imrrrmtimf Ikiprimtiplt. WHhtt CO.V- 
STITUTXM tlKHroua H.HlHUYi and on lilt 
other, are Tilt: MOST Ponr.RPCL UIMOU- 
QKBKRJTtXU JULXTi KXOHX. 
grErerr Huff<rrr from Debility,JE1 
or any Chronic Malady. by which tbo Tltal entr 
glee are deure»»e«l »r eiliaurted1 and ererj W.I 
in*n who Mrdi iNSHVl)l'« TONIC—an In*tr»n». 
lor-.h..uld »»od lor Or J, WIWCH IMTKIl 
a CO.'lk Xrw Clrrmlmr.JEJ oompHed Tr in 
l>r Car■rRIU.'l Rewind Kdlliuu of ble THLAT• 
tat OH LOMSUMPTIOX. jsul pablllUed in I'ari*. 
I'rlrnrml In 1 and 10 Bottle*, not A- 
Mch kit HmiII mr ihrre Urge for A. 
Sold by all reeoeolahle f>rui(*laW l and WhoU- 
tale liytjko C. UuuDWII A Co.il Hanover Ml., 
Uotloo. aod at lb* Hula Depot In the I u l«d hUlr* 
by Die Maoufecturan, J. Wiacmmh A Co., Maw 
York. yroil 
A namrr i*»naT*i* ma 
SPERV\TORKITEA. $r SBHIVK WKU.NESS, 
Or /ni<a/anfery Ifigkltf or leivrtrr r»ii»|, 
or h"»*errr trrrrr | whltr tt*-) in* »f»«-.aijr n<mt »!►«• 
MoaaiD rwipirwM arUmtf frxn Ihrurtfiaaldletaee >< u «• 
TV BMCINC VtlL l< e|iiiDjr mllel In llf Mm«il 
«f wrjr »|nr« rf limit*/ .* I'rmrif Irrttmhhtf. 
ur Hri<i ■/»•/, In Hh- trine, ".Vl/1» 
ill«rtiarpMBi«1 W>e*w »»»#» <4 lie k'i tut ft. 
(•..onswio!* aOPIXIilH^I htre wl r«or 3t*' 
riKr I'llI in nvtiijr r»«* <4 Sptrmmlnrrkrm Willi U» i»k( 
ptr/rrl mirrn "—J. Miikh "im" ■. M. P.. LU l>. 
"I InirciM iff» nn»» »»h fnen >ii l> Ini 
him ,4 yur Bfnyfk Pill *—U. Ksm, H. U. 
|*rtre—|l|»rl>iv. .Si !•>*•-« I * !•/ »ntil. Addree* 
J. M lM'III^TUl 4 Ok, .1A Ji4mi «C. M. Y. 
jtOHt* trm Hijrilriiw ami DrusfUU•O|>|4lol »-r IIJ 
0.1 it XIDWIN k OOu IbMt'io. r 11 
CREAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
T>>« »oh»erlb#r li aelllnjj off hli large *U«k nf 
Patent Medicine* vn the inwt faroraM* term*. 
The loll win* are s»uie o( the rao*t raluabl* ami 
popular medicine* of thi* <•!*« now in um 
SARSAPARII.l.A. 
llelmhold. A)-er aud Larookah'* Samparilla. 
roR luno complaints. 
Kchtnek'* Pulmonic Ht ru|i ami S»*wea.l Tonic. Vf<« 
eta'de Pulmonary IUIuiu, Wl»tar*» llaloain ot 
Wll<l Cherry, IWi Cough Balaam. t)id« 
wall'* I'u monary hli*lr,Nkelton,» IW 
toral llaliain, Ji) ni't KiiiMtunat, 
Ay«r'» Cherry Pectoral, Univ. 
kiih'n Pulmonic Nvrup,.Mad- 
ame Porter'fCough llal*aiu, Vejfet. Couth Hyrup. 
ran nrsptpsu and urr.n complaint«. 
Coe'i I>y*pep*la ('art, ReorllP* III owl and IJ*«f 
byiup, Welleutn*'* Llrer Regulator, 
Jayne'* A Herat Ira. 
FOR C.KTARRII. 
Wardiwurth'* Prr Up. WoIeoU** lleraeJy, Catanh 
Snuff, Perrln't Fuinigator. 
BITTERS. 
Plantation, f< F-AlwoodYJewi-ttyWIIllain*'. fan,;, 
ley * Root and llerh, Ve*eUhle Strengthening 
LINAMBNTS. 
l>r. Tobla*' llorva, McRckeon'* Rlnx Rone, Mail* 
can, and Halt llheuni Ointment. % 
roR irOHM.1. 
Uould'e Pin Worm and llot*n*ack'* Worm Syri.p 
Fahneelo^k, M'Lana and Javne'i Vert a If age, 
Holloway and Bherraan'* Worn LoMnge*. 
VOH CONSTIPATION Of TIIK HOirVfJ. 
btona'i Liquid Cathartic, llarrUon'l PerUUlt« 
Loungea. 
•'OH BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
Choatc'* Jla^lc, Tuff'* Couth, Ilrown'i Urooelilf1 
Troche*. 
PtLUS. 
Indian Vegetable. Ayer'a Cathartle, tlerrlck'* ai 4 
J>r. Molt'* Liver, and lloben*ack'«. Hollo- 
way '*. Lorain'*, Plant and lloot, 
Jaynu'* Sanative PlIU. 
J. SAWYEH, 
RMJrftrrf IIcmk lllwck. 
ni Idelord, Oct. i7th. IMA. ly II 
EVERY WOMAN IN TOE LAND 
NuaiM rml ai»l winter theee Impnrtaat beta ataut 
Dr. Dodd's Nervine! 
AND INVIOOHATOIU 
Among Modiolnea, it U Woman's Boat 
Friend I 
I/tmrvhaa (of Whltce), Amennrrtiea (*i|'l»'**■"•), 
Am"«<Th**a (flowing). |)j (|wlnful iinntniv. 
Urtti), |)y«|»p*la, Kick drifting d«wn amaalio i, 
In.. ..f vrrnfth, n>*nUl de)w»«at»ii, rwwlliialrd bierll, 
>|< IrrUaMilty, ai»l Ow Ifi'nimeraMc *ym|itmie 
of low vitality ar»l di«t<irbrd rimilttliw—ai» rererfliy tlila 
eitranrdlnary awIM**. Onf l»*v«w>ert(/ hi water la 
Wi*lh iv•» a* an ImiJ&ttiHl 7\>aic th«o any am mii 
•4 Ak-Jp^lc Hitter* which are al*«y* aiteoltd by r»-artt"«i 
and deprraaion. 
DODD'8 NERVINE 
M|<Mlla*a the eimilvti.xi of llie « Dull, pr-wtv*** 
tlr Irwdrolate if lb* Mul-atli dl*e*U<*i—mttm »w 
limam*—rvgulatn He bwrb, ao-l Mw IV »K-U or. 
gaiw tothrlr natural actlrlty. II mm Mm No en h <* 
utbrr poUweau drug, ai»t aa an liitifwalur wUI utle 
MrrniC ant healthy th» weaheat *y*t**i 
N" wiaMM about I daapalr of |»rf (1 mtnratlan t'l Noal'h 
•Mil ila bu lb*nu»Mr trial Umll'i Xmtat, All dnu* 
jfl»t a wit IL Prif $I.W). 
II* H« Niarrr A Cm.. Pairfiimai, 
lyr.TO 74 Pulton St-, New T"rt. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
Dll. IR»W continue* to b* <*ontolle<l at hli *r. 
In Km. 7 and 9 Kndlcolt Htrret, IViMton, on *11 
diteatextf • PRIVATK OR DBI.ICATK NATURrt. 
By a Ion; court* ofrfudy and practtaal aip«rl. 
"if Or Dow hMiMiwIh* gratllloatlonof preoenU 
InK III* unf'Ttanal* with rrniedlet that hat e r 
railed to cure lb* «*o*t alarminK c*n> i<f (/•<•'■ 
rk.ta in<t He Death hi* treatment, all the 
horror* nl rmnal ar»<1 Impure kluod, |iapot*n> 
ey, ftermela Uonorrhea, Vl««n, Ptln of Dlttret 
In th« region* oHlrofreatlon. Intamtnallon of the 
llladdnand Klilnip. Ilydnwel*, AliMiw*. Ilu. 
nor*. Frightful Swelling*, .ml tli* |onf train of 
horriM*tymptmat attending Ihlt ela»« of <n»«u •, 
• re udi to hwomiu liarinlMU tin >ln|iU<l 
alllngt of a child. Particular attention giren'i 
the treatment of HKM13AL WK.\KS Kv* In all 
furiniaml (lata*. Patient* who wlili to rricaln ui 
il*r Dr. 1 »< w'» treatment a fcw day* ar ««> 1 
ba laralfhed with ploatant room*, aod charge* I r 
board tniclrrste 
P-B. I<adie* whoara IroubM with anydl*ea>a 
peculiar to their »> rUia, will flVnt iihwI/ relief tjr 
calling on OR. DOW, at hit office, So. » Kodlouil 
•mat 
IIIOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO PEHUES n DKLICITK HKILTfl. 
DR. OOW, Phytic Ian and Surgeon. No. f A * K 
llcott Htreet. Hotlon, I* Ooataltad dally l«r all dl«« 
m«m Incident to Ui* hnal* *y»teia. Prul*|>e • 
Uteri, or falling of the Womb Klaor AIInm. *oo 
preetlon. and oU»*r u<«n*truai derangement*. arc 
low traatad upon uew italiiologleal prfnelidee. ar<l 
ip*edr rellel guaranUwd In a rery fcw da>r. t-j 
nrarfably certain It tha new w«le of Iroaiiaeuc. 
dial la oil obeli nalt complaint* yield under II. an I 
ike articled uarton wot wtfotoe* la perfr-l health. 
I*. Dow hat no douM had graaUr eiperle lu 
die eara of dltaaaat af woman aod children, thai 
my other phiitcUn la Uottoa, aao hat. tin. a 
hIi confined nit whole atlealloa to the cure 4 
trleale rfleeatat and female fomplaluU. 
;» b. A11 lettar* taa»t fxilain bar rwl tUtui t 
w they will Mi b* 
Office hoart Irom * A. M. t«» r. a. 
Certain Cure in all Caten. 
Or IV* Ckanre Made. 
Thoee who need the tenrloe* of aa aiperlenee I 
hytleiaa or nrpet In all difflaall and ehrua.o 
I ****** af ovary natae ud Malar*. tWld *!«• 
la * nil, 
P.B. Dr Dow laiporUaad hat lor tale a new a., 
tieaallad Um Praacfc Baaral. Ordtr by atoll. Ar 




Krnr fcally tbowldharva bottle af thlt m*d> 
aa aa baad la mm of aa tiMk of toalptaat D*• 
-whlab antidnOalara. Pall »r1at«UI. 
lar adaJalaHrtae ia* eadlde* a***eyaar 
Itaaa b* fbwad ai Da. J BAWYBRI Drag HtM. 
t«. 147 Mai* (BM4*ford Uaata Bloel) 
HdalbH. Ma, t»M 
Pyo* waal tog**a good llh*aaat aaJI at M <• 
ftMIUBY A WC0B0ON*. u4 aaaar* tach 
Mam aa lA*y Kway»|*i la* IV*f Praauaai lar 
